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PREFACE.
TO thofe who may have made the poetry of this coun

try a fubje& of ferious and deliberate investigation, the

following Extra&s will afford neither entertainment nor in-

&ru<5lion, as their own track of reading muft have previoufly

familiarized their feveral contents. From fuch, therefore, I

have not the vanity to expect either thanks or attention : but

as enquirers of this kind are comparatively few, a large and a

refpeftable body of the public remains, to whom a work of

this nature feems not improperly adapted ; a work, that

might at once do juftice to deferted merit, diverfify the mate

rials of common reading, and by opening frefli fources of in

nocent amufement, tend to ftrengthen and co-operate with

that tafte for poetical antiquities which for fome time paft has

been confiderably advancing. Thofe who have long been ac-

cuflomed to the correclnefs and refinement of a clafficai courfe

of ftudy, whofe minds are become pampered with the

luxuries of Rome and of Athens, foon form a habit of turning

with averfion, from thofe paths of Science which are at firft,

perhaps, uninviting, and apparently but little congenial with

their favourite purfuits j from fuch readers the moth and the

fpider are in no danger of moleftation : trailing to the tafte

and the diligence of others, it is through the medium of com

pilation they are generally made acquainted with the obfcurer

poets of their country. To conftitute a relifli for the Black-

Letter, a certain degree of literary Quixotifim is highly reqni-

a 4 fitc :



viii PREFACE.
lite : he who is unwilling to penetrate the barren heath and

the folitary defert, ite who cannot encounter wearinefs, per

plexity, and difguft ; he who is not aduated by an enthufiafm

for his employment, is no true knight, and unfit for fuch fer-

vice. That fpecies of occafional readers to whom bufinefs is

the object 6f life, who may chance to i while away their hour

of relaxation with a book, it is humbly hoped, will be here

as likely to meet with a moral fentiment, a good image, a/

pathetic incident, or a pointed refle&ion, that may ftrike the

fancy, the judgement, or the heart, as in any mifcellany of

modern poetry whatever : perhaps from the advantages of no

velty here offered they may ftand a better chance of loflng

their indifference, and after roving with theufual Mlefnefs of

a fickle appetite, may at laft find a fomething to fettle upon
with pleafure. Of limilar publications, I do not think it ne-

cefTary to give a very particular account, indeed I know of no

one that comes under that title exactly. What, however, I

have chiefly found thofe which may be perverfely confidered as

limilar, I will Hate as briefly as poflible, and how far in the

execution of my plan I have deviated from them. The com

pilations 1 have hitherto met with, from being either too

limited or too extenfive, have always appeared to me imperfect.

Some, under a variety of quaint and affected titles, felected

from authors far too well known * to tfand in need of fuch

partial and disjointed recommendation, and who in fact hold

a mofl diftinguimed rank in the School of the People j othersJ
have found mere common-place books of mutilated quotations,

adapted to the illuftration only of an alphabetical lift of given

fubjects, without (as it mould feem) the mod diftant reference

to the beauties of compofition. Nor are there wanting thofe,

which feem formed, almoft at random, from the great mafs

* As Cowley, DryUen> Waller* Denham.
*f



PREFACE, ix

of our Poetry, both ancient and modern, where we muft not

be alarmed if we meet with our friend, or our neighbour, in

the fame page with a Shakfpeare, a Milton, and a Pope *.

Selections exprefsly of beauties f from modern books of cre

dit, unlefs immediately intended for the ufe of fchools, are in

a great degree idle and impertinent, and do but multiply

books to no good end ; by anticipating him, they deprive

the reader of that pleafure which every one feels, and of that

right which every one is entitled to, of judging for himfelf;

but in obfcure literature of a more remote period, the con

tents of which are ftrangely unequal, even where it is the

wifh of the editor to exhibit them entire, it is fafer, previoufly

to allure curiolity by felect fpecimens ofprominent excellence,

than to run the rifque of fupprefling it totally by an indifcri-

minate and bulky republication of the whole: for it not ua-

frequently happens on the firft infpection of fuch works, in

which the beauties bear no proportion to the defects, that by

, an unlucky fort of perverfenefs the reader is confronted with

..a dull palfage, or perhaps a feries of them, the volvime is in

ly laid afide, and with it every intention of a re examina

tion. In fuch cafes, therefore, and in fuch only, Selections

* From this cenfure it is but juflice to except The Mufes Library, a

work which was intended to exhibit a fyftematic view of the progrefs of

our Poetry from its origin with the Saxons, to the reign of Charles tlie lid.

It was begun with fidelity and fpirit by a Mrs. Cowper, with the affiftance

of Mr. Oldys ; only one volume appeared, which' is very fcarce. The Quin-

teflence of Englifh Poetry, 3 vols. Lond. MDCCXL. a work compre

hending a confiderable range of our old Poets, is, i think, the next in point

of merit ;
the preface is neatly written.

f Dr. Goldfmith, who was only unhappy amidft all the Works he un

dertook in his Beauties of Englifh Poetry, difgraced himfelf by a very fuper-

ftciai and hsfty compilation of the kind.

feenx



PREFACE.
fcem eminently of ufe, and were it poffible to obtain the opi

nions of the forgotten authors in queftion, there can be

little doubt of their acquiefcing in a revival of their works,

however partial, rather than meet the horrors of perpetual

oblivion. As far as relates to myfelf, I have avoided, as much

as poifible, touching thofe who have already juftly obtained

the diftinclion of being denominated our Older Claffics *,

who, though not univerfally either read or underftood (as

mutt ever be the cafe with the beft elder writers in every coun

try), are notwithftanding familiar to us in converfation, and

conftantly appealed to in controverted points of poetical taile :

thefe I have iludioufly avoided, and confined myfelf in the ge

neral, to ibme of the better parts of the unfortunate few who

#ill remain unpopular, and of whom I may fafely affirm, that

they may find foils in many writers, who, through accident and

partiality, ftill linger amongft the favourites of the day. There

are not wanting thofe who confider works of this kind, as

taking yery unjuflifiable liberties with the deceafed, and who

think no good reafon can be affigned to warrant the havock

that enfues in the formation of them : there is a fpecious

V'md of Philanthropy in the argument, and, as fuch, it de-

jerves attention. Let us for a moment recollect the fate of

Cowley.
'.

ic , et crimine ex uno
4 * Difce omnes ." VIRGIL,

As the unnatural relifh for tinfel and metaphyfical conceit

declined, his bays gradually loft their verdure j he xvas no

longer to be found in the hands of the multitude, and un

touched even in the clofets of the curious>; in fliort, the

* As Chaucer, Shakfpeare, Jonfon, Milton.

4 fiiades



PREFACE. xi

ades of oblivion gathered faft upon him. In confequence,

>wever, of many detached parts of him which teem with the

;eft pictures of the heart, Bifhop Kurd undertook his well-

lown edition, in which the moft exceptionable Poetry (that

d operated like a mill-ftone and funk the reft) is omitted,

d the generality of his charms preferved, he has now a

izen readers where before he had fcarce one. To thofe who

t a value on their hours an accidental fafcinating line, or a

appy expreffion, is no compenfation for the lofs of them : for

ch readers, many authors mult be mangled in order to be

ead ; the coft of working fome mines is more than the gold

xtraeted will fometimes repay.' Yet in thus playing the

natomift, every one who has fenfibility, muft, more or lefs,

eel a melancholy reluctance at rejecting too faftidioufly; the

ery reflection that the writers of thefe works upon which we

ow calmly fit in judgement, have no longer the power of

erfonally pleading for themfelves, the temporary fupports

f.prejudice, patronage, and fafhion, have long fublided for

ver ; that, in compofing them, they might have forfeited their

ime, their fortune, and their health, and on many of thofe

>aflages which we now by a random ftroke of the pen de

rive them of, might have fondly hoped to build their im-

nortality j affords an irrefiftibly affecting fpecimen of the in-

tability and hazard of human expectations. With the

*

disjecti membra Poetae" before me, let me be pardoned

hen, if I have fometimes, as I fear I have, liflened to the

captivating whiipers of mercy inftead of the cool dictates

f unfentimemal criticifm : often have I exulted to find an

unexpected and latent beauty, which on a nril perufal had

efcaped me, that might countenance the prefervation of a

doubtful p^fTage, vhich I had juft doomed to its former

ablivion. The end of a moralizing mood is too frequently

nonfeniical ;
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nonfenfical ; yet is there not fomething that holds out a flrong

incentive to the love of fame and the cultivation of the

mind, when we thus fee its works, though fhrouded by occa-

iional depreffions, yet reiling on the rock of Truth, infenfible^

as it were, to the lapfe of Time and the wrecks of years',

and furmbunting at lafl every impediment, while the body
to which they belonged has for ages been the plaything of

the winds, or hardened with the clod of the valley ? Let me
conclude with an apology to my reader, which I am forry to

be under the neceffity of making. In my endeavours to rendei

thefe volumes worthy of attention, I have been thwarted by

actuation peculiarly unfavourable to fuch purfuits : the re-

pofitories, mufeums, and libraries of the curious, from

whence, and whence only, adequate materials are to b

drawn, I have had no aecefs to; a fmall private colleclio

was my only refource, fome few notices from the Aflimolea

MSS. in Oxford being excepted. For affiftance received I air

folely indebted to my very dear Friend Mr. William BenwelJ

of Trin, Coll. Oxon, whofe ingenuity and kindnefs furniflie<

me with many hints* Should 1 be fo fortunate however, a

to fucceed in what is here offered to ihe Public, it is my in

tention to extend my plan to two additional volumes, whid

will include a variety of pieces in a lefs ferious ilyle ; to th<

completion of which neither attention nor expence will be

fpared.

Had I given way to the temptation of enriching my worl

with fpecimens from Older Dramatic Authors, I muft infallibly

have inlarged my plan for their admiffion. They afford a fiel<

for feleclion, fufficiently wide of themfelves, to form a com

plete work* I have, therefore, with the exception of two o:

three inftances^ totally avoided them.

* INTRODUCTION



IN TRODUCTION,

"TTfTHILE the accumulated materials of fucceflive ages feem

to have been requifite for the completion of other

Arts, many of which, indeed, {till remain imperfect and

progreffive, Poefy, with a certain preternatural excentricity,

has diftinguiftied herfelf by arriving at a degree of com

parative perfection, with l.eis gradual and adventitious af-

ftitance.

nee longnm tempus et ingens,

Exiit ad coelum ramis felicibus arbos."

Though ages have elapfed fince the birth of Homer, we

l gaze at him with undiminifhed curiofity, till our eyes

grow dim with admiration : yet 'Ins. Bard, who has ftood the

fcrutiny of Greece and of Rome, and the trying tefl of three

thoufand years, had no pre-exifting models of confequence

to look up to ; the literary profpecls of his day were barren,

uncultivated, and djflieartening. Critieifm, as it w'as a fub-

fequent production to his works, and in great meafure ori-

gfrally derived from jtUero, had no fliare in advancing him to

immor-
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immortality, by forming his tafte, correcting his fancy, o;

improving his judgement. Shakfpcare, whofe name wil

fufFer little in being mentioned after him, at a time when t<

read and write was an accomplimment, untutored by learn

ing (for thofe fcanty fparks of it that faintly glimmered 01

his eye through the medium of tranflation, are hardly to b-

confidered as fuch), dettitute of the advantages of birth i

without rules, and without examples, carried Dramati*

Poetry to a height that has hitherto baffled imitation, an<i

feems likely to defcend to future times without a rival. Th

original rectitude of fome mens minds, of the

*'
Fauci, quos asquus amavit

Jupiter ."

is fuch, as to ferve them in place both of rules and exam

pies ; and though Genius, thus unaudited, feldom in any de

partment of Science produces a perfect model, yet it is al

ways its pride, and not unfrequently its lot, to rife in pro

portion to the deficiency of its refources, and bear up withou

them in fuch a manner as to give an appearance of thei

being unneceflary. If we ferioufly and impartially examin

the clufter of poetical names that (hone, and were concentere

in the fpace of ninety-one years from the acceffion of Eliza

beth inctulively, to the reiloration of Charles the fecon*.

and compare them with thofe who have refpectively flourifhe

from that time to this, a period of an hundred and thirty

eight years, we mall find the phalanx of older daffies bu

little affected by a comparison with the more modern muftei

roll. The following fcale will tend at one view to illuftrat

how large and valuable a portion of Literature is comprc

hended in a very narrow period. Many names are omitte

of no particular import individually or collectively conliderec

ELIZAEETI
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ELIZABETH began to reign in

I Epic Poets.
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to affign a true reafon. I cannot but think, that there exifls

a very clpfe analogy, between the intellectual and the bodily

powers, and that the itrength of the one, in its ope

rations, is in a limilar manner affected with that of the

other. The fecondary endeavours of bodily exertion are

ieldom proportioned to the ardour of the firfl; the la

bours 'of the Hufbandman are generally found to be mofi:

efficacious in the morning, the fultry noon induces laflitude and

weaknefs, and " the ntgbt cometh on in which no man workctb."

If \ve turn our eyes to the mind's works in individuals, in-

ilances are fufficiently numerous where its primary effulions

remain unequalled by every fucceeding one; like the nature of

fome foils, whofe fertility is exhaufted by a lingle harveft,

and whofe after-crops do but teem with the rankefl weeds or

the molt fickly flowers. The ftar of Science no fooner ap

peared in the Britifh hemifphere, than, flruck with the luxury

of its beams, the minds of men were fuddenly aroufed and

awakened to the moft animated exertions, and the moft dar

ing flights j filent were the legendary oracles of the Bard and

the Minftrel, the dark and long-impendirig clouds of barba-

rifm were difpelled, and inflantly gave way to a clear and a

healthy horizon. Add to this, we conflantly find a period in

the annals of every country, at which its people begin to be

fenfible of the fhame and the ignominy of ignorance : this no

fooner becomes perceived than it is deeply felt ; the mind, iti-

mulated by a forcible impulfe, catches the alarm, and haltens

at once to renounce its ilavery; in the firuggle and collifion

that enfues, the Genius of the people frequently takes aftonifh-

ing flrides towards perfection. Not fatisfied with a tardy, gra

dual, and deliberate reform, the caufe of learning and im

provement is carried far beyond thofe limits that experience

and cooler reafon might have fixed for its advances. Peter
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tlie Great had no fooner returned from the infpe&ion of

foreign courts, and the influence of the tranfplanted Arts had

begun to foften the groffnefs and feverity of the Ruffian man

ners ; than his court, difgufted at the meannefs of their ap

pearance, would not content themfelves with a mere reform,

nor proceed in the common courfe, from fqualor to decency,

and from thence to elegance ; but refolved to do fomething ;

and not knowing where to flop, they haftily pafled over the

happy medium, and aflumed at once an air of tawdry fplen-

dor, of awkward and irregular magnificence, not to be paral

leled by any nation on the face of the globe. We may yet

farther obferve, that the military fpirit of the day, in Eliza's

reign, being put upon the flretch far beyond its ufual tone by
the perilous and alarming fituation of the kingdom, ferved to

excite and to difFufe a general inclination for adion, that in

vigorated attempts of every kind, whether literary or politi

cal. The temper of the times was happily and fingulary dif-

poied for the reception ahd cultivation of the claflics, which

then more immediately began to operate with falutary effects.

The manly fpirit of expiring Chivalry lent a romantic grace

to the prevailing tafte, which, affociating with the fantaftic in*

congruities of Italian imagery, required nothing but the chaf-

tity and good fenfe of Ancient Learning to add a weight, and

a value, to compofition which was hitherto unknown. In or

der to enter more ciofely into the nature of that fpecies of

Poetry which it is the purpofe of thefe volumes to recom-

gra-| mend,, it will be neceiTary to confider it under the following

heads, Language, Verification, Style, Sentiment, and Ima

gery. As to Language, it has been very juflly remarked by

Johnfon, that
" from the authors which rofe in the time of

Elizabeth a fpeech might be formed adequate to all the pur-

fa pofe?
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pofes of ufe and elegance *." This acknowledgement

Doctor's is confirmed by Dryden : in his Eflay on Dramatic

Poefie, fpeaking of B. and Fletcher, he fays,
" I am apt to

believe the Englilh Language in them arrived to its higheft

perfection ; what words have fince been taken in, are rather

fuperfluous than ornamental." It would have been a matter of

national advantage, had Johnfon, after an attentive peruial of

the Poets of this age, diftinguifhed in his Dictionary thofe par

ticular obfolete words which, from their found and fignifi-

cance, merit ufe and adoption ; the fanclion of his authority

might have gone far towards reftoving them to that rank, both

in writing and converfation, which they have too long unde-

fervedly forfeited : but, by the contracted lift of authors his

quotations are drawn from, it is evident he neglected dirtying

himfelf in the duft of the Black-Letter, a talk which, however

uninviting, was mdifpenfa-bly requifite to the completion of

his plan, and without which, no man can clearly furvey the

obfcure foundations* of our language. It is obierved by Sir

W. Davenant f of Spdnfer,
" that our language did receive

from his hand new grafts of old withered words/' Every
reader s experience muft witnefs the truth of the remark ; by
a too indifcriminate ufe of antiquated words, coarfe and obfo

lete idioms, Spenfer J has no doubt blemiftied his poem j as

a painter may overcharge a Landfcape with a profufe intro

duction of Ruins. Yet, on the whole, Spcnfer's works are an

inexhauftable mine of the rieheft materials, forming in fad

the very bullion of our language ; and it is to be lamented they

are fa rarely explored for preient ufe. Milton was fully cou-

* Fugitive Pieces, vol. II. p. 74.

f Preface to Gondibert, p 3. Fol. Edit.

+
Spenfer has incurred the cenfure of Edmund Bolton,- the firfl: fenfible

elU Englilh Critic, for the affected antiquity of his language.

fciouJi
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fcioiis of their value ; and many of the moft admired and po

pular paflages in his works, to every intelligent reader,

"-
Whifper whence they ilole

Thofe balmy fpojls" .. Par. Loft.

When Bifhop Burnet *
obje&ed againfl him, that he " made

*
many new and rough words," he certainly betrayed the

narrownefs of his reading ; what he concluded the produc
tion of Milton, was but the fterling and current coin of the

preceding century ; and, at a time when it had fallen into

difrepute, was again circulated by our Divine Bard, in oppo-
lition to the faftidioufnefs and falfe refinement of the wits

and the coxcombs of his age. Pope, Atterbury, and Swift,

who headed one party, Addifon, Congreve, and Steele, who
led the other, in Queen Anne's reign, with their refpcctive

minor adherents, in the general tenour of their writings,

addrefled the Judgement rather than the Fancy, and, with a

Parnaffian fneer peculiar to themfelves, either neglecled or

hunted down their poetical predeceffors ; fome of them, who

cleferved better treatment* were even wantonly pounded in the

Dunciad. Let them take their (hare of praife, and reft con

tented. Satyr and Morality they carried to perfection ; but

the higher regions of Poefy received neither extenfioa

nor embellimment from their hands, tn new modeling the

i language of vcrfe, they have given U an artificial glofs, a

feduc"tive and meretricious luftre, of which its primary pu-

[rity
had no need. Compound epithets, which are the life of

a language, and in which our own is far from being defi

cient, they almoft totally discarded. It is rather remarkable,

that Pope, who has expreffed his rellfh for them in Homer^
Chould be inattentive to them in his own writings. He

Burnet's Hiftory of his own Time, vol. 1. p. 163.

b * juflly
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juftly obferves, in his Preface to the Iliad *, that,
" as

<fc

metaphor is a fhort fimile, one of thefe epithets is a fhort

"
defcription." Ariftotle has faid of Homer, that he was

the only one who had difcovered living words, an appellation

highly characterise of the epithets I am mentioning, which

are from the recommendation and example of a few men of

tafle making their way into our poetry a iecond time, after

a long difcontinuance. Many valuable hints on this fubjeft

are fuggefted in the correfpondence of Mr. Gray with his

friend Mr. Weft. The latter had difapproved of fome ex-

preffions
in Gray's Agrippina, who well replies, that *' the

"
language of the age is never the language of Poetry ;" and

what is Hill more to the purpofe,
l<f

Shakfpeare's language is

" one of his principal beauties f ; and he has no left advan-

tage^s over our Addifons and Rowes in this, than in thofe

** other great excellencies you mention ; ewry <word in him if

" a pi3ure$." Let us now proceed to verification, on

which fubjecl:, our fuperiority over our predecelTors is, per

haps, too implicitly infilled on, and too generally allowed.

He who is not biafled by the cant of what is generally called

authority, nor fhackled in the trammels of bigotry and fyf-

tem, will often take occafion to obferve, that many are the

inftances where Art is rather a troublefome innovator, than

a real benefactor, and that, as flie introduces improvement,

it is not unfrequently attended with frivolity and imperti

nence. The prevailing opinion of the age is feldom a Hand-

* Page 15.

f See Third, Fourth, and Fifth Letters, vol. III. Mafon's Gray.

J Mr. Hume feems to have expofed his want of Tafle in the following;

opinion relative to Shakfpeare.
* Nervous and pidhirefque expreflionsj

as well as defcriptions, abound in him ; but it is in vain we look eithei

c* for purity or fimplicity of diftion." Vol. VI. p. 162. Hifti of England.

arc
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srd of Tafle fafe,enough to be trufted. The dominion over

poetical numbers which Pope poflefled, was moft aftonifhing

.and unexampled, to any one who has caft an attentive eye on

the ftate in which he fouud them ; under hi,s hand, they ap

pear to have attained a degree of polifli f^r beyond what they

might have been fuppoied to have been capable of, and in

deed beyond every thing that could have been expected or

forefeen. Yet did he n >t flretch his prerogative too far, by

reducing them to perfect mechaniim ? of rhyme has he not

made a rattle, and of verfe a play-thing? Amid fuch atten

tion to found, muft not fenfe have been a lofer fomewhere

or other. " Pars minima efl ipfa puella fui.*.' The fubftance

itfelf is loft in the profufion of appendages. An old Satyrift

has well exprefled himfelf on this head:

.. Alas, poor idle found :

" Since I firft Phoebus knew, I never found
c

Thy intereft in facred poefie.

V Thou to Invention add'ft but furquedry,
*' A gaudy ornature : but haft no part,
** In that foule-pleafing high infufed art."

Marfton. Scourg. Vill.

2 B. 1599 Edit.

His translation of Homer, time^ as it was, operated like an

inundation in the Englifli Republic of Letters, and has left to

|

this day indelible marks oamore than the furface ofour poetry.

Co-operating with the popular ftream of his other works, it

; has formed a fort of modern Helicon, on whofe banks infant

Poets are allured to wander and to dream ; from whofe

I

ftreams they are content to drink infpiration, without fearch-

iing for remoter fources. Whether its waters are equally pure,

-lalutary, and deep, with the more ancient wells of Englijh un-

admits of a doubt : fo forcibly affected by them, how-

b 3 evejr,
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ever, have been the minds of the Public fmce his day, an<J

fo ilrangely enchanted with the iludied and uniform flow of

his harmony, that they have not only grown indifferent, but

in a great meafure infenfible to, the mellifluous yet artlefs

numbers of Spenfer, Shakfpeare, and Fletcher, where the

paufes are not from their clockwork conduction anticipated

by the car, where there is a union of eafe and energy, of

dignity and of grace ; and, to life the words of Dryden *,
41 the rude fweetnefs of a Scotch tune, which is natural and

*'
pieafing, though not perfect.*' But the conlequences that

have enfutd to the caufe of Poetry from the fway of Pope

are not the happiefl : in proportion as his works were read,,

and the dazzle or his diclion admired, profelytes, who would

not originally have been fcribblers of verfe, were gained, an

the art of tagging fmooth coupkry without any referenc

to the character of a poet, is become an almoft indifpenfab:

requifite in a fufhionable education. Founded upon th

prevailing habit, hence has arifen, and been gradually makin

its way, a fpurious tafte, which, as it reprobates and lets a

defiance our older matters, bears ng real relation to th

Maker or Inventor, Here, perhaps, it may not be amifs t

remark, how foon Poefy began to mimick the movements

a Sifter Art f , by accommodating found to fenfe, an$ (if

may be allowed the terms)

* To drefs and troule the tongue, and roll the eye,"

to aflume affected abruptnels of tranfition, and rapidity o

apoftrophe. In the neglected, yet highly finimed tranfla

tion of TafTo by Fairfax, fome of the tricks of verification

* Preface to his Fables,

Mufic.

thi
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that have been fince cultivated to fo faulty an excefs, began

firft to appear, as the pofition in the following curfory

inilances feems to indicate.

Pope has a inoft complete piece of mimicry of this

fort.

it- the firing let fly

41
Twang'd (hort and fharp, jike the fhrill fwallow's cry."

Od)fT. xxi. 449.

*

Twanged tiefiring, out flew the quarrel long,

* And through the fubtile aire did iinging pafle."

7. B. 103. St,

"
yani/bt Itr garments rich, and yeftures

18. 3.35. St.

*
Ligltned the heav'n abov^e,

the earth beloyr

<f Roared aloud,*1

18.8.37. St.

* On his right hand atlaft laid on the ground,
" He lean'd his band iveake like a fhaking reed,

* Dazitd bis eyes, the world on wheeles ran round."

19.3. 28. St.

M Yanijbt the fhade, tjie fun appcar'd in fight."

16.^.68. St.

Thefe are the dawnings of thofe mechanical beauties, which

refinement introduces as auxiliaries, and frequently retains in

far fervice to the neglect of higher excellencies j in the in-

b 4 fancy
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fancy of an Art they feldom appear : the older Poets difdaineU

{looping to the character of Syllable-mongers ; as their con

ceptions were vigorous, they trailed to the fimple provifion of

Nature for their equipment j and though often introduced in

to the world ragged, they were always healthy. To cull words,

vary paules, adjufl accents, diverlify cadence, and by, as it

were, balancing the line, make the firft part of it betray the

fecond ;
was an employment referved for the leifure and cool-

nefs of"after-times, whole poetical eftabliihment was about

to confift of a faite of traditional imagery, hereditary fimilies,

readinefs of rhymr, and volubility of iyllables. We are now-

come to Style, Sentiment, and Imagery, including the very

foul of compofition. 'From the paucity of models in the be-

gining of the Art, every writer, as he was unable to indulge

his icilenels by paraphraiing, and replenifti his flores at the

expence of another, becarrve compelled to think immediately

forhimfelf: to the auguft therefore and endlefs volume of

Nature he turned his eye, and tranfcribed more or lefs, ac

cording to his neceffities, from her eventful and important

page: his defcriptions, ofcourfe, were the reflected images'

of what he was a witnefs to j when the paffions were to be

exhibited, as they had riot yet appeared either fophitlically

tricked but, or truly delineated through the medium of

book's, to' his ow.h heart only or actual obfervation he had

recourie for intelligence. This produced abftracled infleacl

of general terms, and in fhort, energy, characler, and truth ;'

and gave the contents of his pages an air of a proof-im-

preffion. Succeeding artiils, happy to find their labour

facilitated, and a mafs of materials ready formed to their

hands, thought it convenient to adopt much, and add a little

and, as Literature always grows confident like other things,

in proporfioh to its age and advances, their poilerity ran ilill

oreater hazards in acquiefcing with, and taking iipon truft,

what!
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what they found thus regularly handed down to them. Ideal

thus circulated mult lofe much of their primary complexion,

as the diftance from their original fource is more or lefs ;

feme muft be diflorted, others frittered away, and many to

tally new-vampt, in oppolition to their former fignification ;

as the volatile fpirit of an exquifite eftence infenfibly evapo

rates in the courfe of being transferred from one phial to ano

ther. To a procefs not very diffimilar to this, I am inclined

to attribute the frequent Hfeleffoeis of modern poetry, which

too often refembles an artificial nofegay. the colours of which,

though fplendid, are yet tawdry, and heightened far beyond

the modefry of nature, without any pretenlions ro fragrance ;

while that of a century and an half back, appears as a gar-

land frefh from the gardens of nature, and itill moid and glit

tering with the' dews of the morning. We have few better

opportunities of forming a comparative eftimate of ancient

and modern Poetry, than by recurring to thofe iubjecls which,

later writers have undertaken to modernize, as in the Fables

of Dryden, and the Nut-brown Maid of Prior; the origi^

*hal of which latter performance I cannot help preferring

to Matt's elegant vtriification-piece, in which decifion I

- cannot think myfelf milled by a blind predilection for

antiquity. It ftiould be remembered, that Simplicity,

though frequently naked, is not ccnieqnently poor, her

nakednefs may be that of a Mufe, and not of a beggar,

. Numerous are the in(lances which muft occur on an at

tentive perufal of both the Poetns, where the effect of mi

nute beauties in the original is loft from expanfion in the

paraphrafe. Prior has filled up the outline too implicitly ;

lie has left the mind of itfelf, under every change of emotion,

nothing to conceive or to fupply, every thing is ready ex-

prefled and done ?or, the reader, and we may juitly alledge, in

r |he language of Cicero,
" Ea fc:it omuia noa a naturd led a
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Magiftro *.** As an inftance in point, the following ftanza in-

eludes the fineft circumftance in the whole, which is imagined

with furprifing delicacy. The hand of Shakfpeare could not

poffibly have gone higher, or have touched a fituation with

greater nicety. The Nut-Brown Maid, on refolving to ac

company her banifhed Lover, adheres to her determination with

unalterable firrnnefs ; in the courfe of the whole dialogue, no

daftardly fymptom of jrrelolution efcapes her, no lelfifli fear

of the impending dangers (he was to encounter, and no regret

at the comforts flie had renounced. After acknowledging

her intention, fhe fays,

? I (hall as nowe do more for you
* Than longeth to Womanhede ;

*' To ihorte my here, a bowe to bere
f

'? To fhote in tyme of aede.'
f

But on a fud.dsn the confequtnces that might ^nfue to pro*

bably an aged apd affectionate mother, who muit deeply feel

her abfence, and the rafhnefs of her conduct, come acrofs

her ; it is the exquifite pang of a moment, and will not bear

dwelling upon. Hear her explanation, which i continue^

from the above quoted lines :

*' O myfivete Mother, before all otherr
*'

Forym 1 have moft dreadt ;"

Her courage and refolution return. She goes on ;

t But nowc adue ! I muft enfue,
k Where fortune doth me lede."

* Oratio pro Mursna*

Thia
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This is that ardent and artlefs language of Nature that baf

fles fimulation, and fixes an indelible impreffion on the

heart, and on the memory. Prior has patted over all this in

filence.

I will indulge myfelf ftill farther in quoting an incident

from another Ballad, of certainly not inferior merit to the

Jail. A Mother, who is forfaken by the object of her affections,

pondering the infelicity of her lot, thus exclaims over her

Heeping infant :

'

Lye (till, my darling, fleep a while,
" And whan thou wakeft fweitly fmile ;

" Butfmile nae as thyfather did

" To cofea maids, nay God forbid!"

Lady Bothwell's Lament.

Vol. I. Sel. Scot. Ball.

He who has a flngje nook in his heart for fenfibility muft pre

fer fuch paflages as this to pages of declamatory forrow, tricked

out in all her molt ftudied formalities : how would thefe lines

bear traqflating into what is called elegant modern verification ;

fluffed out with general epithets, and diftorted with tragic apof-

trophe ? In the Theatric department, ifwe turn our attention to

the lift of pei formances that for the lafl year only have been ex

hibited at the Theatres of our Capital, and compare the later

pieces in that lift, with the very few ancient plays that flill, to

the credit of our faftidious tafte, keep their ground amongft

them, we mail clearly fee to what little effect, Criticifm, with

her regular code of laws, has operated; in fpite of the edict*

of Ariilotle, the boafted improvements of ftyle and of Ian-
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gaage, and the ftricteft adherence to the Unities, the fears

hat fall at modern ftories are eaiily numbered, and fcarce tp

be traced to the heart ; that Key, which is mo ft beautifully

feigned by the Poet * to have been given by Nature to Shak>

fpeare, and which was likewife in the hands of Ibme few of his

contemporaries,
" that oped thefacredfource ofjympathetic tearsj*

feems now, and has done for a century pad irrecoverably loft.

One of the moft material requifites in our older poets is

ceconomy, which is to competition, precifely what conduct is

to life; we are frequently palled by an opulence of defcrip-

tion, an exuberance of imagery, and a maze of allegory,

without any relief whatever, unlefs by imbeciliities prolix,

uninterefting, and vulgar in the extreme. 1 his inequality of

parts pervades antiquity, a judicious regard 'to the diftribu-

tion of ornament, the art of blending the brilliant with the

chafte, of ibftening llrength of colours with mild and correc-

..tive fhades, together with the niceties of method, connection,

^,nd arrangement, are the tardy and perhaps moft valuable

produce of later times. Though the poetry of Addifon af-

Cumed little or no tincture from his tafte for our obfcurer

writers (for a tafte on this head he undoubtedly poflefledj

much fuperior to any of his contemporaries), he flill merits

the thanks of every poetical reader, for his elegant efforts

to revive the beauties of the " Paradife Loft," his critique on

**
Chevy Chace,** and various fcattered notices of a congenial

nature in his periodical papers. A. Johnfton, who republilhed

the Earl of Sterline's works in 1520, has a paffage in his pre

face much in point ; he there fays,
" That he had the honour

of tranfmitting the Author's works to the great Mr. Addifon

for the perufal of them, and he was pleafed to fignify his ap-

*
Grab's Progrefs of Poetry.

probation
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probation
in thefe candid terms : That he had read them

with the greateft fatis faction ; and was pleafed to give it as his

judgement, that the "Beauties of our ancient EnglJJj Poets are too

.Jjigbtly pajfid
over by the modern writers, <wbot out of a peculiar jtn-

gularity,
bad father take pains tofindfault than endeavour to ex-

cell." Of Tickell, the friend and the Editor of Mr. Addifon

(and who as fuch may with propriety be mentioned after

him), it has been faid by GoMfrnith, that through all h&

works there is a ilrain of Ballad-thinking to be found : the re

mark is juft, and to that ftrain he is indebted for the recep

tion he has met with. Whether he had it from reading or

from Nature we have ftill to learn, as no memoirs of his
life,

hitherto publifhed, are fatisfaclory enough to inform us o

his particular fludies. The well-known lines which Dr. Percy

has taken for a motto to his Reliques, fpeafc the opinion of

Rowe on fuch fubjecls clearly^ ;
the intention likewife which

he is known to have had of publifliing the Plays of Maffinger,

to whom he owes many obligations, and from whom, indeed,
*

he borrowed the plan of his " Fair Penkent *," proves his re-

lifli for old Literature. Not to mention his Edition of Shak-

fpeare. From thefe fources he gathered a ftyle of dialogue

which has been much approved, a ftyle, which, though not f

pure as the models that fuggefted it, yet foft, eafy, and cap

tivating, is greatly preferable to, and of a very different texture

from the inflated and declamatory Vein, which for fome time

pafl has taken entire poffeffion of our flage. It has been of

ten alledged againft Pope, that he was not averfe to pilfering,

fnug from obfcure poetry, an attentive perufal of his works

foon confirms the juftice of the charge ; yet he appears ra

ther to have fatisfied himfelf with what accident threw in his

way, than to have deviated into a fyftematic or ferious exaini-

* See Fatal Dowry. M. Mafon's Edit.

nation
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nation of fuch fort of reading. The (ketch * he has left for

44 A difcourfe on the rife and progrefs of Englifh Poetry," im

perfect as it is, may fairly be fuppofed to contain names of

more authors that he had heard of than he had read. Young,
a Poet of infinite originality both as to ftyle and matter, has

no marks of obfcure reading whatever ; the fertility of hi*

own refources was more than equal to his wants j this might

preclude him from all recourfe to fuch afMance. If we may

judge of his poetry by internal evidence, he fhould feem to

have compofed with great rapidity, and little after- correction.

The profe of Young has more imagery than the poetry of

Pope. Had Akenfide been a worfe Scholar, he had been a

better poet ; to an imagination like his, that underftood felec-

tion, the Gothic fyftem would have been far more productive*

than the Heathen Mythology, In Thomfon, it is difficult to

difcover any material traces of imitation, or even to conjecture

who were his favourites among the poets of his country. His

Seafons differ as widely in their ftyle, which has in it a pecu

liar fwell, as in their contents, from every other Poet. Whert

fuch inconfiderable advances towards refcuing from oblivion,

the feveral writers, from whom the contents of thefe volumes

are drawn, were made by thofe, who from their fituation and

abilities were beft fuited to the talk : when brother bards were

not only remils in reftoring them to popularity, but by their

neglect and iilince feemed to iniinuate they were \mdeferving

of it ;
we muft not be furprized that their merits remained fo

long unobferved, and that little folicitude was exprefled at

their fate by the body of the people. I cannot conclude with

out noticing the late very incomplete and carelefs edition of

the Englifh Poets, commonly called Johnfon's Edition, in

%yhich fo few of our older claffics apppear. It is well known,

* SeeRuffhead.

that
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that the Doctor was ever glad to efcape the cenfure which the

work had fallen under, by alledging that he had nothing to do

with the felection, he had engaged himfelf only to furnifh a

let of Lives to fuch a lift, as the Bookfeliers, who were the

refponfible publifhers of the work, fhould think proper. The

excuie is probably true, but furely moft unsatisfactory. John-

fon was at the time no hungry hireling of a Bookfeller's ; he

moil defervedly revelled in the praife of the public, and a

competency was fecured to him for life by a penfion. Was it

not therefore incumbent on him, in a work which bore fb

clofe a relation to the honour of his country, which, from its

elegance and magnitude, afforded the happiefl opportunity of

uniting our poets, both Ancient and Modern, in one cempre-
henfive view, and of combining their refpective excellencies in

one common intereft ? Ancient Poetry, in thus being exhi

bited to the public eye, would foon have made good her

claims to notice, and of herfelf recovered the long-loft ver

dure of her bays ; whilft the juftice of that latitude which is

commonly affigned to later improvements, from a fair oppor

tunity of a comparative examination, might have been more

ftrictly afcertained. Dr. Johnfon gave up his Life to the

Literature of his country ; a portion of it would not have

been thrown away, had it been dedicated to the completion

of fuch an undertaking. Not that I confider the turn of his

mind as peculiarly qualifying him for a critic of fuch fub-

jets *, which require more imagination than judgement (by

no means the Doctor's cafe); but that what he had to fay even

on things which he did not properly underftand, is always

worth hearing, and that the luftre of his great mind fel-

* The acrimony of Dr. Johnfon's poetical cenfnres has been univerfally

reprobated, but the unaccountable infelicity with which he has dealt out

his coftive praife to particular quotations in the courfe of his Lives is ftill

more extraordinary.
dom
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dom beamed on any thing without lighting us to Ibme new

ifuth, latent trait of character, or peculiarity hitherto unob-

ferved ; and let his ftricftures have been ever fo injurious,

an elegant edition of the text was at all events lecured, In the

eileem of the Bookfellers he itood very high, perhaps higher

than any man of his age ; and there cannot be a doubt, but

that the management of the work, on the lead defire intimated

by him, would have been veiled in his hands with the utmoil

gratitude and confidence. The imperfections of the work

are (till farther to be regretted, when we recollect, that

fuch works are feldom hazarded above once in
fifty years,

the public cannot -digeft a repetition of them. As the

matter itands, however, a moft unworthy rabble have

gained a pafiport to the Temple of Fame, much after

the following ridiculous predicament fo well defcribed

on a very different occaiioh by Mr. Burke, whofe words we

may literally apply.
" He put together a piece ofjoineryfo clofely

indented, and whimjtcally dove-t"ailed', a cabinetfo varioujly inlaid :

Such dpiece ofdiwjtfied mofaici fuck a teffelatedpavement, without

cement, here a lit- of blackJlone^ and there a bit of whit?,
* * * * *

that it tvas indeed a, very curious foevu, but utterly unfafe to touch,

end ttnfure
ti ftand on ; the Colleagues whom he had ajjbrted at the

fame board, jlarcd at each other^ and were obliged to ajk^ Sir,

your name /" &C To have filed their twinkling radiance^ the mif

ccllanies o'er, was the higheft honour many of thofe, who are

here adopted as legitimate and eflablifhed Poets, could affect;

to a more confpicuous and dignified hemifphere they had not

the flighteft pretenfions.
The many dogmatical and injurious

cenfures contained in the Lives them-felves, for which we have

fcarce the fliadow of a reaibn affigned, but are generally

filenced with the old apophthegm of Homer, Aio^ irtkiitlo

^dXijj liave additionally contributed to the unpopularity of the

5 work;
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work ; though, as fine pieces of nervous writing, pregnatat

with valuable detached opinions, happy illuftrations, nice dif-

cuffions, and a variety of curious incidental information, they

will ever attract notice : but as judicious and impartial cri

tiques on the merits of the refpettive writers, as juft and di-

fcriminative reprefentations of the fubje&s in queftion, they

will never be confidered by the generality of readers. Such,

however, is the fate of the work, that we feldom fee it entire,

but meet with its contents wandering feparately and disjointed

in every catalogue. Like difcordant atoms, which, when

driven together by a fuperior force, m :et but for a moment to

Ihevv their diffimilarity, and, from a natural oppofition, refufe

to coalefce, but on the ceflation of the caufe which brought

them originally together, haftily flyback again to their prifline

conditions.

VOL. I. e BIOGRAPHICAL
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES,

e alftraft accounts here given, from tie narrow limits of ny

plan^ mujl befuperficial, and calculated rather to excite curt*

ofity
than to gratify it j they do not

ajfeffi to convey any frejb

information, or to abound in anecdotes hitherto unnoticed: it is

hoped, however
,

that they will be deemed necejjary by common

readers, and no unacceptable relative appendage to thefeveral

txtrafts.

SIR JOHN BEAUMONT,
1HE beft of whofe works is his Bofwerth Field, which merits

re-publication for the eafy flow of its numbers, and the fpirit

/ith which it is written. In the early part of his life he dedicated

many of his hours to various tranflations, which, together with

ttther pieces, were all collected and publilhed after his death by his

:pn. He was defcended from an ancient family at Grace-Dieu, in

Leicefterfhire, and was admitted, at fourteen years of age, a gen
tleman commoner of Broadgate Hall, Oxon. In 1596 he removed

[rom hence to one of the inns of court, but foon quitted the ftudy
'If the law, and, retiring to his native place, married one of the

ijortefcue family. He was knighted in 1626 by King Charles, and
Hied in 1628. His poems were ufhered irto the world by compli*

lentary verfes from Tho. Nevill, Th. Hawkins, Ben. Jonfon^

'ft. Drayton, and Ph. King.

WILLIAM BROWNE.
j

THE bafeft metals are frequently, in the ore, the rhoft beauti-

ll, and catch the eye the fooneft. The Italian writers were hia

bdels ; and he was either too young or too injudicious to refift the

ntagion of forced allufions and conceits, and the reft of that traih
which
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which an incorrect age nor only endured but pralifed and ap*
proved. His deferiptions are fometimes puerile, and at other times

over-wrought ; one while loft in a profufion- of colours, and at

another bald and fpiritlefs : yet he feems to have been a great ad

mirer, and no inattentive obferver, of the charms of Nature, as his

works abound in minute rural imagery, though indifcriminately
fele&ed. From the verfes prefixed to his book he mould feem to

have written very early in life. Had it been otherwife, and chaftc

and wholcfome models been thrown in his way, much might have
been expected from his natural powers. The praife he has re

ceived from Selden, Davies, Jonfon, and Dray ton, and the notice

lie obtained from Milton, are real honours that almoft counterba

lance oblivion; at leail, they prove that he did not deferve it. The
memoirs of his life are imperftt ; he appears to have been born at

Tayftock, in Devonlhire ;
to have fpent fome Time both at Exeter

College, Oxon, and the Middle Temple ;
he afterwards became a

jerainer to the houfe of Pembroke. The paffage that Winftanley
quotes as a fpecimen of his manner is injurious to his merits, and

by no means chara&eriftic of Browne ; it even blemiflies the unfa-

tisfa6tory narratives of that miferable biographer. The following

teitimony Drayton has left of him :

Then the two Beaumonts and my Brotvne arofe,

My dear companions, whom I freely chofe

My bofom friends ; and, in their feveral ways,

Rightly born, poets , Of Poets and Potfy.

The verfes prefixed to Maflinger's Duke of Milan, figncd W. B
1 cannot agree with Mr. Reed in fuppofing to mean William
Browne. I will conclude this article with a poetical picture which

Browne has left us of himfelf : it is in his ufual fantaftic manner :

Among trie reft, a ftiepheard (though but young,
Yet hartned to his pipe) with all the Ikill

His few years could, began to fit his quill.

By Tavie's fpeedy ftreame he fed his flocke,

Where when he fat to fporte him on a rocke,
The water-nymphs would often come unto him,
And for a dance with many gay gifts woo him,
Now pofies of this flowre, and then of that,

Now with fine fhels, then with a rulhy hat,

With corall or red ftones brought from the deepe
To make him bracelets or to marke his fheepe.
Willie he hight, who by the ocean's queene
More cheer'd to fmg then fuch young lads had beene,
Tooke his heft-framed pipe and thus gan move
His voyce of Walla Tavy's feireft love. Song 3* Book a.

WILH A:
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WILLIAM CARTWRIGHT.
A poet worthy of notice, though unequal to that profufion of

praife with which his contemporaries have loaded him. The wits

of his day feem to have vied with each other in faying fine things
of him, as may be teen from the prefatory verfes to his works in

,165 1. But, fetting afide panegyric, his proficiency in polite let

ters defervedly places him in the firft rank among the wits of his

age j and, from what we may now judge from what he has left,

\ve may truft the teftimonies of his biographers as to his being both

an orator and a philofopher. Good-fenfe and folidity are the moft

prominent features of his poetry ;
in elegance., or even neatnefs of

ftyle, he is deficient. The place of his birth is uncertain. Lloyd,
in his Memoirs, attributes it to Burford in Oxfordfhire; Wood, to

INorthway in Gloucefterihire; the former places his birth in 1615,
and the latter in i6n. He was, however, elected from Weft-
xninfter a ftudent of Chrift-church, Oxford, in i6z8 j and, dying
during his proctorfhip, Nov. -29, 1643, was buried, according to

Wood, " towards the upper end of the fouth tfle joyning to the

choire of the cathedral of Chrift-church," Towards Government
he appears to have been particularly well-affected, and to have fuf-

fered but few public occafions to pafs without exhibiting a fpeci-
men of his loyalty. Whether his Latin compositions have ever

been collected, I know not; the following pieces are all that I

am able to point out ;
the lift, I have no doubt, might be confi-

derably enlarged. In the " Mularum Oxonienfium Charifteria,"

&c. 1638, he has a copy of long and fliort verfes. In the " Bri-

*tanniae Natalis," Oxon. 16*30, a copy of Iambics. :ln the " Bri-

tannici Perigaeum," Oxon. 1638, another copy of Iambics. In the
" Protelia Anglo-Batava," Oxon. 1641, a copy of Alcaics; in the
** Muf. Oxonienfium E7rt-lr,pta,"&:c. 1 643, another copy of Alcaics ;

thefe were written during his proctorihip. In the fame collection

are a copy of long and ftiort verfes, figned Tho, Cartwright, ex aede

Ch. perhaps a relation of our author's. In " Death Repeal'd, by a

thankfull Memoriall fent from Chrift-church in Oxford, celebrat-

,ing the noble Deferts of the Right Hon. Paule late Lord Vilcount

Bayning," a copy of long verfes and Iambics. In .the "Muf.
Oxon. pro Rege fuo Soteria," 1633 a COP7 of Iambics, In the" Vitis Carolina Gemma altera," &c. 1633, a fliort copy of Al
caics. In the edition, 1651, of Cartwright's Poems and Piays,
there are fome verfes wanting in the copy on the death of Sir B.

Grevili, p, 303 ; the deficiency may be fupplled from af copy, pub-
lifiied with many others on the fame occafioh at Oxford, printed in

1644; tne y are there figned W. C. the initials of Cartwright's
name. There is likewise, in the fame pamphlet, another copy
/with the fame fignature, but whether by him or no is uncertain.

c 3 RICHARD
[M
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RICHARD CQRBET.
GENEROUS, witty, and eloquent. James the Firft, who. was

ftruck with him, made him Dean of Chrift-church ; he was after

wards fucceffively Bifiiop of Oxford and Norwich. He appears,
from Wood, to have been of that poetical party who, by inviting

B. Jonfon to come to Oxford, refcued him fr.om the arms of a fifter

univerfity, who has long treated the Mufes with indignity, and

turned a hoftile and disheartening eye on thofe who have added

moft celebrity to her name *. We do not find that Ben exprefled

any regret at the change of his fituation : companions, whofe minds

and puriuits were fimilar to his own, are not always to be found in

the grofs atmofphere of the muddy Cam, though eafily met with

on the more genial banks of the Ifis,

I<argior hie campos aether VIRG.

Corbet"s verfes ha^e confiderable humour, feeling, and neatnefs.

His Poetica Stromata, 1647, 8, were written when very young,
and not defigned for publication. His Iter Boreale feems a fort of

imitation of Horace's Brandufian Journey, Davenant has "A
Journey into V/orcefterlhire," p. 215, fol. edit, in a firnilar vein.

Corbet's name appears amongft the lift of wags who prefixed mock,

commendatory verfes to Coryate's Crudities. He was, in 1582,
born at Ewel in Surrey, educated at Weftminfter, and thence

defied a fludent of Chrift-church, Oxford, and died in 1635.
The following anecdotes are extracted from Aubrey's MSS. in the

Aihmolean Mufeum, verbatim. They form a clue to Corbet's

character, and as fuch deferve prefervation.
" After he was D.

of Divinity, he fang ballads at the Crofle at Abingdon ; on a mar

ket-day he and fome of his comerades were at the taverne by the

Crofle (which, by the way, was then the fineft of England, I re,-

member it when I was a frefliman, it was admirable curious Go-
thicque architecture, and fine figures in the nitches, 'twas one of

* Spenfer, whofe college difappointments forced him from the univer-

fity. Milton is reported to have even received corporal punifhment there.

Dryden has left a teilimony, in a prologue fpoken at Oxford, much againit
his own univet iity. The incivility, not to give it a harfher appellation,
which Mr. Gray met with, is well known. That Alma Mater has not re

mitted her wonted illiberally is to be fairly prefumed from a paflage in her

prefent moft poetic fon, Mr. Mafon :

Science there

Sat mufmg ; and to thofe that lov'd the lore

Pointed, with myilic wand, to truths involv'd

In geometric fymbols, fcorning thofe

perchance too much who woo'd the thriftlefs Mufe.

Eigtijb GatdtK,

thofe
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thofe built by King - f far his .queen). The ballad-finger

complayned he had no cuftome, he could not put off his ballads.

The jolly Dr. puts off his gowne, and puts on the ballad-finger's
leathern jacket, and being a handfome man, and a rare full voice,

he prefently vended a great many, and had a great audience. After

the death of Dr. Goodwin, he was made Deane of Chrift-church.

He had a good intereft with great men, as you may finde in his

poems ; and that with the then great favourite the Duke of Bucks,
his excellent wit ever 'twas of recommendation to him. I have

forgot the ftory, but at the fame time Dr. Fell thought to have

carried ir, Dr. Corbet put a pretty trick on him to let him take a

journey to London for it, when he had alreadie the graunt of it.

His converfation was extreme pleafant. Dr. Stubbins was one of

h,is cronies ; he was a jolly, fat Doctor, and a very good houfe-

keeper: as Dr. Corbet and he were riding in Lob-lane in wet
%veather ('tis an extraordinarie deepe dirty-lane) the coach fell,

ad Dr. Corbett faid, that Dr. S. was up to the elbows in mud,
and he was up to the elbows in Stubbins. A. D. 1628, he was made

Bilhop of Oxford, and I have heard that he had an admirable

grave and venerable afpect. One time as he was confirming, the

country people preffing in to fee the eeremonie, faid he,
' Beare off

there, or ile confirm ye with my ftaffe.' Another time, being to

lay his hand on the head of a man very bald, he turns to his

chaplaine, and faid,
* Some duft, Lufhington,' to keepe his hand

from flipping. There was a man with a great venerable beard;
faid the Bimop,

' You behind the beard.' His chaplaine, Dr.

Lufhington, was a very learned and ingeniofe man, and they loved
one another. The Bifhop would fometimes take the key of the

wine-cellar, and he and his chaplaine would go and lock them-
felves in and be merry ; then firil he layes down his epifcopal

hood,
* There layes the Doctor;' then he putts off his gowne,

* There layes the Bifhop;' then 'twas,
* Here's to thee, Corbet j"

' Here's to thee, Luihington."

THOMAS C A R E W.

THE confummate elegance of this gentleman entitles him to

very confiderabie attention. Sprightly, polifhed, and perfpicuous,

every part of his works difplays the man of fenfe, gallantry, and

breeding; indeed many of. his productions have a certain happy
fmifh, and betray a dexterity both of thought and expreffion much
fuperior to

any thing of his contemporaries, and, on fimilar fub-

jects, rarely iurpafled by his fucceffors. Carew has the eafe with
out the pedantry of Waller, and perhaps Itfs conceit. He re-

f Camden fays it was erected (as was reported) JA the reign of Hen.
VI. by the fraternity of St. Crofs, which he instituted. See Camden, by
Gibfon

; p. 138.
c 4 minds
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minds us of the heft manner of Lord Lyttelton. Waller is too ex-

clufivelv confidered as the firft man who brought verfification to

any thing like its prefent ftandird. Car'ew's" pretenfions to the

fame merit are feldom fufficiently either confidered or allowed.

Though Love had long before foftened us into civility, yet it was
of a formal, oftentatious, and romantic caft; and, with a very few

exceptions, its effects upon compofirion were fimilar to thofe on

manners. Something more light, unaffected, and alluring, was (till

wanting; in every thing bur fincerity of intention it was deficient.

Panegyric, declamatory and naufeous, was rated
r>y

thofe to whom
addreffed, on the principle of Reubens's tafte for beauty, by its

quantity, not its elegance. Satire, dealing in rancour rather than

reproof, was more inclined to lafh than to laugh us out of our vices;

and nearly counteracted her intentions by her want of good man
ners. Carew and Waller jointly began to remedy thefe defects. In

them, Gallantry, for the firft time, was accompanied by the Graces,
the fulfomenefs of Panegyric forgot in its gentility, and the edge
of Satire rendered keener in proportion to its fmoothntfs. Suck

ling fays of our author, in his Sellions of the Poeu, that

the iflue of his brain

Was ftldome brought forth but with trouble and pain.

In Lloyd's Worthies *, Carew is likewife called " elaborate and
accurate.'* However the fact might be, the internal evidence of his

Poems fays no fuch thing. Hume has properly remarked, that

"V^aller's pieces "afpire not to the fuMime, ftill lefs to the pathetic."

Caiew, in his beautiful Malque, has given inftances of the former;

and, in his Epitaph on Lady Mary Villiers, eminently of the latter.

It appears, that in the former part of his life he had been intimate

with the Earl of Clarendon, as his character is drawn in his Life

and Continuation f. The^moil material circumftances are the fol

lowing: "He was very much efteemed by the moft eminent per-
fons of the Court, and well looked upon by the King himfelf, feme

years befoie he could obtain to be Sewer to the King; and when
the King confcrted that place upon him, it was not without the re

gret of the whole Scotch nation, -which united themfelves in recom

mending another gentleman." Clarendon adds, what it would be

injuring the caufe of Vntue to conceal,
" But his glory was, that,

after fifty yeais of his life, fpenr with lefs feverity or exactness than
it ought to have been, he died with the gieateft remorfe for that

Jicence, and with the greateft manifeftation of Chriftianity that hi*

belt friends could defire." This proves, likewife, that he did not

die young, as lias been commonly reprefented. Phillips lays of

* P. 159, fol. edit.

f Vol. I. p. 36. Sir W. Davenant has a copy of verfes to Carew, p 252,
fol. edit.

Carevv,
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Carevv, that " he was reckoned among the chiefeft of his time for

delicacy of wit and poetic fancy; by the ftrength of which his ex

tant poems ftiH maintain their fame amidft the curious of the pre-
fent age." Theat. Poet, p. 174, edit. 1660. The Biographia Bri-

tannica and Dr. Percy place his death in 16^9. The Biographia
adds, that he was a member of Corpus Chrifti College, Oxford,

though he took no degree.

RICHARD CRASHAW.
A POET who deferves prefervation for better reafons than hi*

having accidentally attracted the notice of Pope. He has origina

lity in many part>, and as a tranflator is entitled to the higheft

applaufe. Of this Milton was fenfible, as every reader of his
"

Sofpito d' Herode" will inftantly perceive. With a peculiar de

votional caft, he pofltffed one of thofe intffdble minds which border

on enthufiafm, and, when fortunately directed, occafionally produce
great things *. But he had too much religion to de.ote his whole

flrength to poetry , he trifled for amufement, and nevrr wrote for

fame. To his attainments, which were numerous and elegant, all

his biographers have borne witnefs. He was educated at the

Charter Houfe, after previously fharing the beneficence of Sir H.
Yelverton and Sir Randolph Crew f, and afterwards became
fcholar of Pembroke, and from thence fellow of Peter Houfe,

Cambridge. For reafons bet; known to himfelf, which it would at

all times have been impertinent, and is now fruitlefs to enquire
after, he renounced the religion of the Church of England, and

died, in the venr 1650, canon of Loretto, to ufe the words of Cow-
Jley, both a "poet and a faint J,"

SIR JOHN DAVIES.]
A MAN of low extraction, who, by dint of natural abilities,

made his way to great worldly, as well as literary, eminence. The
extent of his honours was, to be appointed Lord Chief Jurtice of

the KingVBench, but he died iuddenly before he was Iworn in.-

Wood fays,
*' He was held in great eftecm by the noted fcholars of

his time ; among whom were, William Camden, Sir Jo. Har

rington, the poet, Ben Jonfon, Jo. Selden, Facete Hofkyns, R.
Corbet of Chrift Church, and others, who efteemed him to be a

perfon of a bold fpirit, of a {harp and ready wit, and completely

* Henry More, the Platonic philofopher, one of the firft men of this or

any other country, is an inftance in point. His poetry is very moderate ;

but his profe works highly deferve republication for their acutene-fs, ima

gination, and ftyle.

f Lloyd's Memoirs, p. 618.

See his Verfes on the Death 6f Craftiaw,

learned,
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learned, but in truth more a fcholar than a lawyer." He has pre-
ferved a lift of his pub'i 'cations, which, exclufive of his poetry, are

very numerous. His <* Nofce Teipfum" is the earlieft philofophical

poem this country has produced ; the language is pure, demonftra-

tive, and neat to a degree. The authorefs of the Mufes' Library
has well remarked,

" There is a peculiar happinefs in his fimilies,

being introduced to illuftrate more than adorn, which renders them
as ufeful as entertaining, and diftinguifhes his from thofe of every
other author*. 3 ' The following inftance, which is moft happy,.
Vvill fufficiently prove the truth of Mrs. Cowper's remark :

But as Noah's pigeon, which return'd no more,
Did fhew the footing ground for all the flood ;

So when good fouls departed through Death's door
Come not again, it (hews their dwelling's good.

This poem was republiflied in 1714, by Tate, and addrefied to the

Earl of Dorfet, who was very fond of Davies. There was another

edition in 1773. He was born at Chifgrove, in Wiltfhire, 1570;
\vas a commoner of Queen's College, Oxford. He fludied the law
at the Middle Temple, and died in 1626.

SAMUEL DANIEL.
THE dialogue between Ulyffes and the Syren, from one of this gen

tleman's plays, which Dr. Percy has given us, will give the reader

no very exalted opinion of the author's abilities j the fame fpecimen is

quoted in the Mufes' Library, though not fingly : it is neat and unaf
fected. But Daniel has a right to the merit of dill higher excellence.

Though very rarely fublime, he has fkill in the pathetic, and his

pages are difgraced with neither pedantry nor conceit. We find,

both in his poetry and profe, fuch a legitimate and rational flow of

language as approaches nearer the flyle of the i8th than the i6th

century, and of which we may fafely aflert, that it will never be

come obfolete. He certainly was the Atticus of his day. It feems
to have been his error to have entertained too great a diffidence of

his own abilities. Conftantly contented with the fedate propriety
of good fenfe, which he no Iboner attains than he feems to reft fa-

tisfied, though his refources, had he but made the effort, would
have carried him much farther. In thus efcaping cenfure, he is

not always entitled to praife. From not endeavouring to be great,
Jie fometimes mides of being refpeftable. The conftitution of his

mind feems often to have failed him in the fultry and exhaufting
regions of the Mufes j for, though generally neat, eafy, and perfpi-
cuous, he too frequently grows flack, languid, and enervated. In,

perufing his long hiftorical poem we grow fleepy at the dead ebb of

* This remark is taken by Cibber, in the Lives of the Poets, without

{Miy Acknowledgment.
his
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his narrative, notwithstanding being occafionally relieved with fome
touches of the pathetic. Unfortunate in the choice of his fubjeft,
he feems fearful of fupplying its defects by digreffional 'embellifh-

ment ; inftead of fixing upon one of a more fanciful caft, which the

natural coolnefs of his judgement would neceffarily have corrected,
he has cooped himfelf up within the limited and narrow pale of dry
events; inftead of carting his eye on the general 'hiftory of human
nature, and giving his genius a range over her immeafurable fields,

he has confined himfelf to an abftracl diary of Fortune; inftead of

prefenting us with pictures of Truth from the effects of the Paf-

fions, he has verfified the truth of alion only ; he has fufficiently,

therefore, fhewn the hiftorian, but by no means the poet. For, to

ufe a fentiment of Sir Wm. Davenant's, "Truth narrative and pad
is the idol of hiftorians (who worfhip a dead thing), and truth ope
rative, and by its effects continually alive, is the miftrefs of poets,
who hath not her exiftence in matter but in reafon *." Daniel has

often the foftnefs of Rowe without his effeminacy. In his Com
plaint of Cleopatra he has caught Ovid's manner very happily, as

he has no obfcurities either of ftyle or language, neither pedantry
nor affectation, all of which have concurred in banifhing from ufe

the works of his contemporaries. The oblivion he has met with,

is peculiarly undeferved ; he has Ih.ared their fate, though inno

cent of their faults. Daniel enjoyed the friendihip and the praifes
of the moft eminent men of his age. Drayton thus fpeaks of him :

Amongft thefe, Samuel Daniel, whom if I

May fpeak of, but to cenfure do deny,

Only have heard fome wife-men him rehearfo,
To be too much hiftorian in verfe.

His rhimes were fmooth, his meeters well did clofe

But yet his manner better fitted profe. Of Poets and Poejyt

Edmund Bolton and Gabriel Harvey, the former a profcffc-d

Clitic, and the latter the friend of Spenfer, and a promoter of the li

terature of his country, both mention Daniel with refpeft, as a

polifher and purifier of the Englifli language. W. Browne calls

him "
well-languag'd Daniel." B. II. Song 2. Spenfer has left

Daniel's character. See Colin Clout's come Home again, Vol. IV,

p. 276, Hugh. edit. Ben Jonfon, in his converfation with Drum-
mond, has obferved, that through the Civil Warrs there is not a

fingle battle. The remark is fhrewd, but not true. He likewife

adds, which is flill more exceptionable, that Daniel is no poet.
There feems fome envy in this. Daniel has himfelf hinted, that he
outlived his reputation :

but years hath done this wrong,
To make me write too much, and live too long.

Dedicat. of Pbitotat.

* Preface to Qondibert, p. 5, fol. edit.

He
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He was born at Taunton in Somerfetfhire, was a commoner of

Magdalen-hall, Oxon ;
became gentleman extraordinary ; and af

terwards groom of the privy-chamber to the Queen Anne, James
the Firft's confqrt. He fucceeded Spenftr (who died about 1598)
as Poet Laureat. He died at Beckington in Somerfetfhire in 1619,
and was honoured with a monument in that church at the fole ex-

pence of the juftly celebrated Anne Countefs of Pembroke, to

whom he had been tutor, and to whofe poetry and patronage he

pays many flattering and grateful 'compliments in the dedication to

the tragedy of Cleopatra We are told by Dr. Percy, that the

fame lady/in a full length of herfelf at Appleby Cattle in Cum
berland, had a fmall portrait of Daniel inferted. J cannot con

clude this Iketch without fubmitting to my reader the following
lines from his dedication to the tragedy of Philotas, as they feera

to contain no mconfiderable portion of prophetic truth :

And know, fweet Prince, when you (hall come to know,
That 'tis not in the power of kings to raife

A fpirit for verfe, that is not born thereto,

Nor are they born in every prince's days :

For Lite Eliza's reign gave birth to more

I'ban all the kings cf England did before.

<dnd it miy be, the genius of thai time

Would leave to her the glory in that kind^

And that the utmtfi powers cf EngHJh rkime

Should be within her peaceful reign <onjind ;

Tor fince that time, our fongs could nevej- thrive,

But lain as if forlorn ; though in the prime
Of this nexv raifmg feafon, we did ilrive

To bring the befl we coxold unto the time. To the Prince,

WILLIAM DRUMMOND,
THE fonof Sir John Drummond, of Hawthornden, Gentleman-

ufher to James VI. I fhould think myfelf highly unpardonable
\vere I to iuffer any of thofe illiberal and envious prejudices that

ranker many minds, and are too often indulged againft a great
iifter kingdom, to prevent me from enriching .my collection with

ibme flowers from the other fide the Tweed. This gentleman, as

.a Scotchman, may not perhaps, flridlly fpeaking, belong to my
plan. To the fcholar and the wit he added every elegant attain*

went; after forming his tafte at the univerfity of Edinburgh, he

enlarged his views by travelling, and a cultivation of the modern

languages. At firft he appears to have ftudied the Jaw, but foon,

a-elinquifhed it for mote congenial purfuits. To a heart thus emi

nently the feat of the Graces, Love foon found its way ;
we find'

him accordingly fmitten with a lady named Cunningham, of an

old and honourable family : but death put a flop to his happinefs ;

ihe was haftily iuatched from him immediately after consenting to

give
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give him her hand. This circumftance, to a mind like his, pre-
viouily expofed by nature to the anguifli of the" finer feelings, and

by a habit of retirement to reflections of a ferious and abftracted

caft, muft have had' no fmall /hare in tin&uring his compofitions
with that interefting and tender melancholy that takes every feel

ing reader with an irrefiftible charm. From the particular com
mendation Phillips has noticed him with, it is not improbable that

he retailed the opinions of his uncle Milton, 33 many of Drura-
mond's combinations, and fome of his phrafeology is to be traced

in Milton. Phillips adds, that he was "
utterly difregarded and

laid afide in his time*." Beti Jonfon fo much admired him, that

he undertook a journey from London on foot into Scotland, and:

{pent Tome time with him. Some of their converfation is preferved.

Drayton thus mentions him :

And my dear Drummond, to whom much I owe
For his much love, and proud was I to know,
His poefy, for which two worthy men,
I Menftry f ftill fhall love, and Hawthornden. Of Poets and foefy*

Without oftentatitius praife. (which is always to be fufpefted), t

is but truth to obferve, that many of his fonnets, thofe more efpe-

cially which are divefted of Italian conceits, refemble the belt

Greek epigrams in their beft tafte, in that exquifite delicacy of fen-

timent, and fimplicity of expreilion, for which our language has

no fmgle term, but which is known to all claflical readers by the

word a^eXsia* It is in vain we lament the fate of many of our

t poets, who have undefervedly fallen victims to a premature obli

vion, when the finifhed productions of this man are little known,,
and ftill iefs read. May we not exclaim, in the words of

T/
a'/d^v ^ &soT<i

According to the ingenious and able Mr. Pinkerton, he war;

born in 1585, and died, aged 64, in 1649. Anc. Scot Poems, vL I.

p. 123-

* Theat. Poet. p. 195.

f The refidence of Sir W. Alexander, a poet whom he had juft menti-*

Cfled, who was afterwards Earl of Stirling.

J Periifti enim : te autem multum defieverunt filiae

Mnemofynes, mater vero prae aliis Calliope.

Quid defun6lis ingemimus natis, cum defenders

Liberis Orcum n^ Diis q.uidem poteftas ?

SIR
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SIR W. DAVENANT.
THE fon of an Oxford vintner, who lived at the Crown Inn, 3

houie which the immortal Shakefpeare frequented in his journies
from London to Warwickfhire. His mother, according to the

MSS. of Aubrey, was exceedingly beautiful, and very elegant, both

in her converfation and addrefs. Davenant, in His focial moments,
would often infinuate that Shakefpeare might have had his reafons

for his vifits there. This idea, which was hazarded over a bottle,

(probably without the leaft reference to his real fentiments,) has

been fince circulated as not deflitute of foundation. At firft fetting
out in life he became a page to Sir F. Greville Lord Brooke, a

writer himfelf, and a friend to the Mufes*. He firft recommended

himfelf, by his writings, to Mr. Endymion Porter, and Mr. Henry
Jermyn, afterwards Earl of St. Aibans, to whom he dedicated his

Madagafcar. Amidft the various avocations that a life of incident

fubjedted him to, his mind muft have been Angularly fertile, and
his wit peculiarly ready, or we mould not have had fo bulky a col

lection as his works afford us. He appears to have been engaged
in a variety of contradictory characters. He was by turns a foldier^

a projector,
a manager, an envoy f, and a wit. On, the decline of

the Royalifts, whole caufc he had efpoufed, he fought refuge in

France, where he wrote part of his Gondibert at Paris; and, after

finifhing little more than the firft book, printed it with his Epiftle
to Mr. Hobbes, together with the anfwer. It was attacked in a fa-

tirical pamphlet by Sir J. Denhaiii, J. Donne, Sir Allen Brodrick,
and others, under the following title :

" Certain Verfes, written by
feveral of the Author's Friends, to be reprinted with the fecond

Edition of Gondibert." London, 1653 An anfwer was returned

by Davenant, with fome temper, in a fimilar vein, intituled,
" The

incompariblePoem of Gondibert vindicated from the Wit-Combats
of Four E (quires, Clinias, Dametas, Sancho, and jack Pudding."
London, 1655 J. During his refidence abroad, at the inftigation of

the Queen, he collected a body of unemployed artificers, by per-
miffion of the French King, and fet fail for the new colony in Vir-

* Davenant faid of him, he " was a good wit, and had been a good poet
in his youth. He wrote a poeme in folio, which he printed not till he was

old, and then with too much judgement and refining fpoyled it, which was
at firft a delicate thing." Aubrey's MSS.

f He was fent, by advice from the Queen, to perfuade Charles to give

up the Church. Davenant was impertinently forward on the occafion, and
was difmifled the prefence with unufaal reprehenfion. See Clarendon's

Hift. Reb. vol. III. p. i.

J There is a copy of verfes, that probably allude to this circumftance, in

Poems by J. Howell, Efq. 1664, p. 105, intituled,
" Of fome, who blending

their Brains together, plotted how to befpatter one of ths Mules choiceit

Sons and Servants, Sir W. Davenant, Kt, and Poet."

ginia.
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ginia *. He was, however, intercepted by a flvip belonging to the

Parliament, and fent a prifoner to Cowes Cattle. Here, with great
manlinefs of mind, he alleviated the tedioufnefs of confinement by

! continuing his Heroic Poem. From hence he was removed to the

Tower, and would moft probably have fuffered, had not an acci-

j

dent prevented it, which, as it difplays humanity on the one fide,

and great gratitude on the other, deferves recording. Davenant, in

his military capacity under the Duke of Newcaftle, had taken two
Aldermen of York, to whom he not only extended every indul

gence, but, on their being either unable or unwilling to pay their

ranfom, he ftudioufly gave them an opportunity of efcaping, which

they embraced f. Thefe very men, on hearing that his life was in

[extreme danger, haftened to town, and interceded for him Co fuc-

cefsfully as to procure him a pardon. Bifhop Newton, in his Life

jof Milton, attributes Sir William's acquittal to the interference of

[Milton, who, on the Reftoration, received a fimilar piece of fervice

[from Davenant. Wood mentions Milton and the two Aldermen

[beforementioned, as being jointly concerned in it J. On obtaining

[his liberty, he fet about reftoring to notice the infulted altars of the

IMufes, an effort which, when we take into the account the feve-

Irity and gloominefs of the times, required no inconfiderable mare
Iboth of fortitude and addrefs. Plays were abfolutely prohibited,
aAt laft, however, he partially accomplifhed his ends, by opening
a theatre at Rutland-houfe, under the aufpices of a few men of

Hfenfe, and exhibited a fpecies of dramatic interludes haftily got up

|for
the occafion, and formed partly from the Italian and partly the

[French flyle. They were given out under the appellation of eater-

\va1nments.

Ex illo fluere ac retro fublapfa referri, &c.

From an innovation thus accidental and imperfect were our the-

latrical exhibitions corrupted ; and from thefe paltry puppet-fhews,

[which
were fufficiently well-intended as fubflitutes for better

things, the national tafte received a deep and a vital tincture.

When the time arrived at which they became no longer neceflary,
Inftead of recurring to the wholefome productions of Shakefpear,

fclaffinger, and Fletcher, which had fo often awakened their paf-
feons and amended their hearts but a fhort time before, the publick
countenanced the continuance of thefe pieces, or of fuch at leall as

Ifrere very little better, which did but make way for and announce

|he inundation of rhyming tragedies and other French tram which

accompanied Charles and the Relloration, and which feemed but

I * Cowley, in his Verfes on the two firft books of Gondibert, has an al-

ijufion
to this excursion. ,

1
-f-

This ftory is mentioned in Aubrey's MSS.
I $ For an account of this fubjeft, fee Deane Swift's Eflay on the Life,

[Character, &c of Dr. Jonathan Swift," App, p. 33.

7 prophetical
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prophetical of that receipt in full for every folly which this nation

was foon to be made acquainted with in that abominable, out-

landilh, and unnatural monfter, the Italian Opera./)// meliora

Pits /

Thus eafily corrupted are the fources of public tafte, and thus

dangerous is the flighteft foreign infufion unwarranted by judge
ment

;
the quack who cannot remove a tooth-ach raay poifon mill-

lions. Some good conkquences. however, refulted to the ftage
from the hand of Davenant; he was the firft who, after the Refto-

ration, introduced painted fcenery *, and filled the property-room
with that apparatus ivhich before ha4. been fo much wanting, and
which adds brilliancy and refpeft to a theatre. His relidence abroad

had probably fupplied him with the hint. Through his means, :

the celebrated Betterton was brought mote immediately forward to *

the eye of the publick. We are indebted to him for the great ad-
j

dition which the It^ge has received in the adoption of women, as

all female characters were, before his time, fuftained by young
tnen. At prefent, none of Davenant's pfays keep the flage. It is

to his Gondibert that he has to truft for his fame, and it particularly
merits a republication. From its total rejection of fupernatural

agency, it has afforded the critics an ample fubjedl: of contention.

After all, it feems but candid to examine every work by thofe rules

only which the author prefcribed himfelf in the compering of it;

every contrary ftep is but trying a man of one country by the laws

of another. What right have we, therefore, to be offended at not

finding the critical als paiTed by Ariftotle originally, and re-echoed

by BolTu and the French critics, rigidly obfervcd, when it was the

author's proftflfed intention to write without them? We may,
nearly with the lame propiiety, accufe Shakefpeare for not adhering
to the unities. It was Davenant's intention to make an experi

ment, and let him be heard in his own words :
" If I be accufed of

innovation, or to have tranfgrefled againft the method of the an

cients, I fhall think myfelf fecure in believing that a poet, who
hath wrought with his own inftruments at a new defign, is no more

* In Cibber's Lives, art. Davenant, the following anecdote occurs*

which deferves more attention than it feems to have gained :
" In Shake-

fpear's time fo undccorated were the theatres, that a blanket fupplied the.

place of a curtain : and it was a good obfervation of the ingenious Mr.

Chitty, a gentleman cf acknowledged tafte in dramatic excellence, that the;

circumltance of the blanket fuggefted to Shakefpear that noble image ia

Macbeth, where the murderer involves night : .

Come, thick ninht,

And pall thec in the dunneft fmcke of hell,

Tlr_t ir.y kKai knife fee not the wound it makes;
Nor Heaven peep through the blanket of the dark,
To cry

'< hold 1 hold !" ,

the lines are imperfectly quoted in Gibber, probably from memory. Se

l)r. Johnion's
Rambler oa this, paifage.

i anfwerabloi
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Infwcrable for difobedience to predeceflbrs than lawmakers are

liable to thofe old laws which themfelves have repealed *." In

Bifhop Hurd our author has found a formidable actufer. I tran*

fcribe the following very fenfible paffage from his Eflfays on Chi

valry and Romance :
"
Pagan gods and Gothic fairies were equally

out of credit when Milton wrote; he did well, therefore, to fupply
their room with angels and devils. If thefe too (hould wear out of
the popular creed (and they feem in a hopeful way, from the liberty
fome late critics have taken with them), I know not what other

expedients the Epic poet might have recourfe to
; but this I know,

the pomp of verfe, the energy of defcription, and even the fineft

moral paintings, would ftand him in no Head without admiratioa

(which cannot be effected but by the marvellous of celeftial inter-,

vention, I mean the agency of fuperior natures really exifting, or

by rhe illuiion of the fancy taken to be fo), no Epic poem can be

long lived" it is to be wilhed (though we have no demand upon
him for fuch a condefcenfion) that the ingenious Bifliop had given
us his idea of a fubftitute, for what he here reprefents as already
exploded, as well as for what he imagines as foon likely to be fo.

Poetry, no uoubt, in being thus deprived of thefe her magical fup-
ports, will lofe much of her attraction. Yet, in the cafe of Dave-
nant (iuppofing him amenable to a court of criticifm), many palli-
r.tions may be urged in his defence. There can f'carce fubfift a
doubt but that, in denying himfelf the opportunity of indulging
his fancy in the appendages of divine affiilance, the dignity of the

poem has been confiderably diminished ; yet, if we recollect the
iituation he flood in as to time, it will appear that his conduct did

, notrefult from a perverfe and affected determination of deviating
from rules long eilablilhed, and long approved, but from a ierious

and ienfible conviUon that fuch machinery as thofe rules fupplied
;

him with was no longer practicable. The fpirit of common-fenfe,
(which in his day began to fhew itfelf> would certainly havere-
Ivolted againft heathen mythology j the Gothic fyftem, which the

(Italian
fchool prefented him with, was already hacknied and worn

lout, and no longer foftered and kept alive by the relim for chi-

[valry,
which prevailed even when Spenfer wrote; the religion of

"lis country afforded no inftance that might ferve to keep him in

:ountenance, or juftify an application of fuch halloived m.arerials to

fo light, and perhaps fo unworthy, a purpofe. Thefe united ob

jeG~lions made (if I may be allowed the exprelfion) a Ibrt of poetical
itheiit of Davenant, and reduced him to the necelfity of purfuing a
Ian of his own, and of relying on the natural powers of his genius.
V'ith his pen in his hand, he feems boldly to have exclaimed, in

the language of Mezentius,

JDextra mibl Dcus et telum quod miflile libro.

* Prsf. p. 2.

Voi. I. d On
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On the whole (with the exception that Gondibert would

received both dignity and embelhlbment from divine agency, could

the adoption of any fuch fyflem have been practicable), I agree
with the very liberal opinions of Dr. Aikin *, in whom our Poet

has defervedly found a warm admirer, and a moil intelligent critic,

and one who has been the firft to contribute to the revival of his

memory.
Butler, who was a friend of Davenant's, has, with his ufual

pleafantry, laughed at Gondibert, Hudibras, part I. cant. 2, p. 39^,
&c. Dr. Johnfon, Speaking of the Rehearfal, obferves,

" that this

farce was originally intended againft Davenant, who, in the firft

draught, was chara&erifed by the name of Bilboa. There is one

paffage in the Rehearfal, itill remaining, which feems to have re

lated originally to Davenant. Bayes hurts his nofe, and comes in

\vith brown paper applied to the bruife : how this affe&ed Dryden
does not appear. Davenant's nofe had fuffered fuch diminution,
that a patch upon that part evidently denoted him." Life of Dry-
den. [n the Art <tf Poetry, cant. I. printed in Dryden's works,
frmre lines arejidjpitted to our Author's prejudice. The piece was
riot written by Dryden, but merely corrected by him : it is ftrang
that he fuffered the lines in queftion to (land. Dryden, however,
as he wrote in conjunction with our Author, had the beft opportu

nity imaginable of watching the quicknefs of his mind j he has ac

cordingly paid a juft compliment to his abilities in his preface to

the Temped. In Carew's Poems there are three copies of verfe*

addreffed to Davenant; and, in the Olor Ifcanus,, Lond. 1651, by
H. Vaughan, there are veries on his Gondibeit.

Davenant was born in 1605, was a member of Lincoln College,
Oxon, and held the laurel for a confiderable number of years. H
died in 1668.

MICHAEL DRAYTON,
THE modern teftimonies to whofe merits are few when com*

pared with his deferts. The cafe is, moft readers, difcouraged at

his voluminoufneis, content themfelves with iuperiicially Ikimming

* See his Mifcellaneov.s Pieces. Hayley, in his Epiftles on Epic Poetry,
has been fcandaloufly negligent of his countryman ; but fix lines are given
to Spenfer, and four to Davenant, of whom he obferves in his notes,

" Da
venant and Voltaire have fufficient defects to account for any neglect which

may be their lot." Notes to Epift. V. It may not be improper to remark,
that Lord Kaimes is for totally excluding machinery. See 22 chap. Elem. of

Crit On fuch a fubjedl, the opinion of Mr. Pope is entitled to weight.
In his intended poem of Brutus, a plan,of which is preferred in Ruffhead,

p. 410, we find the agency both of a guardian genius and an evil fpirit:

Brutus is likewife represented as addreffing the Supreme Being, who is

there called God but does not tliis feem an aiiachronifm ?

e ' him
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him over, without going deep enough to be real judges of his ex

cellence. He pofleflTed a very confiderable fertility of mind, which
enabled him to diftinguifh himfelf in almoft every fpecies of poetry,
from a trifling fonnet to a long topographical poem. If he any
where finks below himfelf, it is in his attempts at fatire. The
goodnefs of his heart feems to have produced in him that confufed

kind of honeft indignation which deprived him of the powers of

difcrimination : he therefore loft the opportunities of feizing on thofe

nice allufions, fituations, circumftances, and traits of character, by
which vice and folly are rendered odious and contemptible. His

Poly-Olbion is one of the mod fingular works this country has

produced, and feems to me eminently original. The information

contained in it is in general fo acute, that he is quoted as an au

thority both by Hearne and Wood. His perpetual allufions to ob-

folete traditions, remote events, remarkable fafts and perfonages,

together with his curious genealogies of rivers, and his tafte for

natural hiftory, have contributed to render his work very valuable

to the antiquary. To many juft objections it is moft certainly li

able : his continual perfenifications of woods, mountains, and ri-

rs, are tedious j and, on the whole, we muft be fatisfied to read

rather for information than pleafure. Ben Jonfon, in his Gonver-
fation with Drammond of Hawthornden, fays, that u had he per
formed what he promifed to write (the deeds of all the worthies),
it had been excellent." The writer of our Author's life, prefixed
to the folio edition of his works, fpeaking of the Poly-Olbion, ob-

ferves, that he has hitherto had no imitator. This is not ftri6tly

true, as there appeared, in 1621, the False-Albion, by Will. Slay-
tyer, a fort of chronicle in Latin and Englifli verfe, in which he has
an addrefs to Drayton that contains the following acknowledge
ment :

Thy Poly-Olbion did invite

My Palsj-Albion thus to write

Thine, ancient Albion's moderne glories,

Mine, moderne Olbioas ancient {lories.

The firft eighteen fongs of the Poly-Olbion appeared in 1611,
folio. A poem confined to a fingle point of national hiftory of fuf-

ficient importance to excite curiofityj taken at the fame time fo far

back from the receffes of antiquity, as to have loft that intraftabi*

lity which the poet invariably finds in the management of recent

occurrences, if well executed, bids fair for fuccefs. In the Legends
and Heroical Epiftles both the time and the events are properly li

mited
;
the attention is gratified, but not fatiated. In the Barons

Wars too extenfive a fubjeft is opened, and the province of the
hiftorian too far tranfgrefied upon : in order to be introduced to

good incident and refletionj we muft toil through dry fafts, lifteii

with patience to the developement of uncertain primary caufes, and
at iaft, perhaps, arc obliged to have recourfe to a profe explanation

t\ * in
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in the notes. Our Author, who wants neither fire nor imagina^
tion, pofleiTed great command of his abilities. He has written no

mafques j his perfonifications of the pafiions are few; and that al

legorical vein, which the popularity of Spenfer's works may fairly
be fuppofed to have rendered famionablej and which over-runs

our earlier poetry, but feldom occurs in him, While his contem

porary, Jonlbn, ftudied away his fancy, and, unable to digeft the

mafs of his reading, peopled his pages with the heathen mytho
logy, and gave our language new idioms by the introduction of

Latinifms *
j Drayton adopted a ftyle that, with a few exceptions,

the psefentage may perufe without' difficulty, and not unfrequently
miftake for its own offspring. In a moft pedantic aera he was un

affected, and feldom exhibits his learning at the expence of his

judgement. He was born at Atherfton, in Warwickshire, as it is

conjeftured, about 1563. Aubrey's MSS. call him the fon of a
butcher j his biographers, whether from ignorance, or dilbelief of

the faft, or from a ridiculous delicacy, take no notice of this cir-

cumftance. He attended Sir Walter Afton as one of his efquires
on his being created Knight of the Bath at the coronation of James
the Firft f. Drayton had indulged himfelf in forming expectations
on James's coming to the throne, but was difappointed : this gave
him a diflike to the times, and we find, in his Epiftles to Brown
and Sandys, a tefty fort of diffatisfaftion that does him no credit >

fb true is it, that a man feldom begins moralizing till he is either

old, ill, or ill-treated* The MSS. abovementioned tell us, that

his monument in the Abbey xvas given by the Countefs of Dorfet ;

and that the epitaph was written by F. Quarles, and not by Bea

Jonfon, to whom it is attributed. He died in 1631. The late

Lord Lanfdown had an original picture of him, which he highly
valued ; it was fuppofed to have been done by Peter Oliver.

Graing. Biog. vol. II. p, IE.

* A ftrong and original vein of humour was Ben's peculiar forte ; take

away that, and he is undeferving of the fame he has obtained. The beft

parts of him are written (to reverfe what Dryden fays of Shakefpear), not

luckily, but laborioufly ; he is frequently cumberous without ftrength, but

feldom or never ftrong without being cumberous; he always betrays a

drudging patience, but feldom a warm activity of mind ; he often grovels,
and but rarely foars 5 from a conftant habit of walking on the crutches of

authority and imitation, he foon loft the proper ufe of his legs. Not to

mention his frequent crabbednefs and obfcurity. What are we to think of a

writer of Englim, to the underftanding of whom a tolerable fhare of Greek
and Latin will not qualify us ? Let every ancient claim his property, and

Jonfon will fcarce have a rag left to cover his nakednefs,

f In the lift tf Englifh Poets, by Stow, in his Annals, he is called, if I

recollect aright, < M. Drayton, Efq. of the Bath."
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JOHN DANCER,
Of whom I can gain no information. Langbaine mentions fome

dramatic pieces as his. See an Account of the Englifh Dramatic
Poets, p. 99. He appears to have lived in the reign of Charles II.
What I have extracted from him has fome merit fufficient to

jullify us in a \vifh for farther knowledge of him,

PHINEAS FLETCHER.
WERE the celebrated Mr. Pott compelled to read a lecture upon

the anatomy of the human frame at large, in a regular fet of ftanzas,
it is much to be queftioned whether he could make hirnfelf under*

ilood, by the moft apprehenfive auditor, without the advantage of

profelfional knowledge. Fletcher feems to have undertaken a nearly
fimilar tafk, as the five firft cantos of l< The Purple Ifland" are al-

jmoft entirely taken up with an explanation of the title ; in the
courfe of which, the reader forgets the pott, and is fickened with
the anatomift. Such minute attention to this part of the fubje6t
was a material error in judgement; for which, however, ample
Amends is made in what follows. Nor is Fletcher wholly unde-

ferying of praife for the intelligibility with which he has ftruggled

through his difficulties, for his uncommon command of words,
and facility of metre. After defcribing t^e body, he proceeds to

perfonify the pafiions and intellectual faculties. Here fatigued at

tention is not merely relieved, but fakmated and enraptured ; and,

Jiotwjthftanding his figures, in many inftances, are too arbitrary and
fantaftic in their habiliments, often djlproportioned and overdone,
fometimes loft irj a fuperfluity of glaring cplours, and the feveral

characters, in general, by no means fufficienrly kept apart; yer,
amid fuch a profufion pf images, many are diftinguifhed by a bold-
;nefs of outline, a majefty of manner^ a brilliancy of colouring, .a

diftinctnefs and propriety of attribute, and an air of life, that we
Jook for in vajn in modern productions, and that rival^ if not fur-

pafs, what we meet with of the kind even in Spenler, frpm whom
pur author caught his infpiration. After exerting his creative

powers on this department of his fubjecl, the Virtues and better

fluaiitief of the heart, under their leader Eclecla, or Intellect, are

attacked by the Vices : a battle enfues, and the latter are van-

quifhed, after a vigorous oppofkion, through the interference of an

angel, who appears at the prayers of Edecta. The poet here ab

ruptly takes an opportunity of paying a fulfome and unpardonable
compliment to James the Firft (ftanza 55, canto 12), on that ac

count perhaps the moft unpalatable pallage in the book. From
Fletcher's dedication of this his poem, with his Piicatory Eclogues
and Mifcellanies, to his friend Edmund Benlowes, it feems, that

they were vmtten very eariy, as he calls them " raw eflay* of my
d 3 Try
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very unripe years, and alrnoft childhood." It is to his honom
that Milton read and imitated him, as every attentive reader of

both poets muft foon difcover. He is eminently intitled to a very

high rank among our old Englifh daffies. Our author's father

was Dr. Giles Fletcher, who was born in Kent, bred at Eton,
elected fcholar of King's College, Cambridge, in 1565, where he

became a man of learning, and an excellent poet* . He was ambaf-

fador to Rufiia, and publifhed the Hiftory of that commonwealth
in 1591, which was fupprefled, left it fhould give offence, but after

wards reprinted in 1643. He died in 1610, leaving two fons, Giles

and Phineas, the latter our author, who was of King's College,

Cambridge, and beneficed at Hilgay in Norfolk, on the piefentation,

of Sir Henry Wiiloughby, Bart, in 16* i. He feems to have held

this 29 years See Blomficld's '* Norfolk." Qnarles, in his Verfes

prefixed to " The Piirple Ifland," hints, that he had a poem on a

iimilar fubjeft in agitation, but was prevented from purluing it by

finding it had got into other hands. In a map to one of his Em
blems are thefe names of places, London, Fmchfield, Roxwcll, and

i edit. 1669.

GILES FLETCHER,
THE brother of Phineas, and author of Chrift's Victory," a

poem rich and pi&urelque, and on a much happier fubjeft than,

that of his brother, yet unenlivened by perfonihcation. He took

the degree of bachelor of divinity, and died at Alderton in Suffolk

in 1623, to ufe the emphatic expreflion of Wood, "
equally beloved

of the Mufes and Graces.' Thefe two elegant brothers belonged
to a family poetical in manv of its branches ; and Benlowes well

obfervts, in his Verles to Phineas, "Thy very name's a poet."?
John Fletcher, the dramatic writer, was their coufin, the fon of

Dr. R'. Fletcher, fucceffiveiy Bifhop of Briftol, Worcefter, and

London, whofe memory will be execrated as long as the manly and

pathetic pages of Dr, Stuart {hall endure. This officious prieft had

the irreverence to imbitter the laft minutes of the beautiful Mary
Queen of Scots. The following are the words of Wood, one not

much given to the melting mood :
'* At which time he, being the

perfon appointed to pray with and for her, did perfuade her to re

nounce her religion, contrary to all Chriftianity (ab it was by many
then prefent fo taken), to her greit diflurbance." Wood, Ath. Out,

vol. 1. p. 734. Jt appears, from Giles Fletcher's dedication of his

Poem- to Dr. Nevyle, the mafter of Trinity College, that he wa*
under great obligations to him. Speaking of the College he fays,
^ In which, being placed by your favour only, moil freely, without

either any means from other, or any defert in my lei f, being not

able to do more, I could do no lels, than, acknowledge that debt

which I lhall never be able to pay."

* Wood, Ath.

JAMEi
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JAMES GRAHAM, MARQUIS OF MONTROSE.

THOSE who are acquainted with the lives of heroes, or the hif-

tory of their country, will deem every notice that I can give rela

tive to this nobleman impertinent: it will be fufficient to obferve,

therefore, that in a Mifcellany printed at Edinburgh are fome

Verfes attributed to him, though his claim to them is perhaps
doubtful. Mr. Pinkerton, in his " Seleft Scotifli Ballads," has

printed fome of them. To the '*Verfes on Charles the Firft" he
has an unqueftionable right; and they are conceived with the vi

gour and dignity of a foldier. See Lloyd's Mem. p. 638, fol. edit.

GEORGE GASCOIGNE,
A writer whofe mind, though it exhibits few marks of ftrength,

is not deftitute of delicacy; he is fmooth, fentimental, and harmo^-

nious. The beft of his pieces have been already made public. He
ferved with honour in the Low Country wars ; and on his return

turned his attention to the ftudy of letters. Lord Gray of Wilton
was his patron ; from whom he acknowledges to have received

particular favours. He was born in EiTey j educated, according to

Wood, at both Univerfrties, but more particularly at Cambridge ;

iludied at Grays Inn ; and died, a middle-aged man, at Waltham-
ftovv in the Foreft, y/hich ieems to haye bee# the relidence of his

family, in 1578.

WILLIAM HABINGTON,
SOME of whofe pieces deferve being revived. I am able to give

&o farther account of him than what is furniihed me by Langbaine,
from whofe Account of the Dramatic Poets the following is taken.
A gentleman that lived in the time of the late civil wars; and,

flighting Bellpna, gave himfeif up entirely to the Mufes. He
was equally famous for hiftory and poetry j of which his "Edward
the Fourth" and " Caftara" are fufficient teftimonies, Mr. Kirk-
man (who was very knowing in plays) has afcribed a dramatic

piece to him, which gives us occafion to fpeak of him: it is called,
'*

S^u^en of Arragon, a Tragi-comedy, ated at Court, and the

Black- Fryars," and printed at London in folio, 1640. In the
*'

Complete Hiftory of England," 1706, the two firft volumes of

which were compiled by Mr. Hughes the poet, Habington's Life of

Edward is inferted, among other adopted Lives. See npte vol. I.

Slughes's Letters, by Duncombe.

d 4 PEORGE
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GEORGE HERBERT,
A writer of the fame clafs, though infinitely inferior to both

Quarles and Crafhaw. His poetry is a compound of enthufialm
without fublimity, and conceit without either ingenuity or imagi
nation. The piece I have feleted is perhaps the beft in his book.

When a name is once reduced to the impartial teft of time, when,

partiality, friendfhip, fafhion, and party, have withdrawn their in

fluence, our lurprife is frequently excited' by paft fubje&s of admi
ration that now ceafe to ftrike. He who takes up the poems of

Herbert would little fufp ft that he had been public orator of an

TJnivf rfity, and a favourite of his Sovereign ;
that he had received

flattery and praife from Donne and from Bacon ;
and that the bio

graphers of the dav had enrolled his name amongft the firft names
of his country. He was born at Montgomery Caftle, in Wales,

April e;, 1 1<)} ; elefied from Weflmirifter to Trinity College, Cam
bridge ; and afterwards prebendary of Lincoln, according to fome
verfes called * A Memorial," prefixed to his *'

Temple." He died

about 1635. The additional poems, intituled " The' Synagbgue,"
are attributed bv Granger to Crafhaw. But they are unworthy of

him. The title of Crafhaw's Poems might have been borrowed

from Herbert Herbert's Life has been written, with his ufual

trifling minutenefs, by honeft Ifaac Walton.

HENRY HOWARD, EARL OF SURREY,

THE fiift refiner of our language, and the unrivalled ornament

of hio age and country: in him, genius and gallantry feem fingu-

larly to have fet off each other. His writings merit attention

equally as competitions of real and intrinfic merit, as objects of cu-

riolity. Charged with allegations the mofl frivolous, he fell a

victim, in the prime of his life, to the envy and fufpicion of an un

worthy and barbarous King, and was executed Jan, 19, 1546-7.
His life and writings have been previoufly fet forth with iuch eje-

gance and minutenels, by the happy pencils of Mr. Walpole and

Mr. Warton, as to render the after Urokes of a bungling dauber

unneceflary. See Royal Authors, vol.1, p. 96, zd edit, j Hiftory
of Englifh Poetry, vol. III. feet 19.- Surrey was buried in the

church of All Hallows Barking, Toxver Street, but afterwards re

moved to Fiamlii.gham, Suffolk, where an honourable monument
was erected to his memory, by his fecond fon, Henry Earl of

Northampton. Collnu's Peerage, vol. I.

HENRY
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HENRY KING,
BISHOP of Chichefler, an eminent and refpeftable divine, the

greater part of whofe poetry (which was either written at an early

age, or as a relaxation from feverer ftudies) is neat, and uncommonly
elegant. He turned the Piaims into verie, '651; and publifhed
Poems, Elegies, Paradoxes, and Sonnets, Lond. 1657, which,
according to Wood, were attributed, on their rirfl appearance, to

Dr. Philip King, his brother, and inferted as fuch in the Bodleian

Catalogue. Dr King was born in 1591 at Wornal, in Bucks,
and educated at Tharne and Weftminfter : he was lludent of

Chnft-church, Oxford ; and died in 1669. He likewife wrote va

rious Latin and Greek pieces^ Scattered in various books, which
are noxv not eafily to be colle&ed.

RICHARD LOVELACE,
ELEGANT, brave, and unfortunate, the pride of the fofter

fex, and the envy of his own. The affecting particulars of b,is ac

tive life are preserved to us in Wood. Many of his verfes were

written during confinement in the Gatehotrfe, Wefiminfter, to

which he was committed for carrying a petition from the county
of Kent to the Houfe of Commons, for the laudable purpofe of

reftoring the King to his rights, and fettling the government. An
drew Marvel alludes to this circumftance in his excellent verfes

prefixed to Lucafta. I quote the lines at large, as they will ferve

to fhew the untoward temper of the times :

The ay re's already tainted with the fwarmes
Of infects which againft you rife in arms,

Word-peckers, paper-rats, book-fcorpions,
Of wit corrupted, the unfaihion'd fons.

The barbed cenfurers begin to looke

Like the grim confiflory on thy booke ;

And on each line caft a reforming eye,

Severer than the young Prefbytery.
Till when in vaine they have thee all perus'd,

You (hall for being faultleffe be accus'd.

Some, reading your Lucafta, will alledge

You vvrong'd in her the Houfe s privilege.
Some that you under fequeftration are,

JBecaufe you write when going to the warre.

And cne the back prohibits, becauje Kent

Ibeir firft petition by the Author feni.

His pieces, xvhich are light and eafy, had been models in their

way, were their fimplicity but equal to their fpirit ; they were the

offspring of gallantry and amufement, and, as fuch, are not to be

reduced
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reduced te the teft of ferious criticifm. This we may infer from

'

the verfes figned F. Lenton, prefixed to his book:

Thus if thy carcks draughts are cal'd the beft,

What would thy lines have beene, hadfl thou profeft
That faculty (iafas'd) of poetry ?

Under the name of Lucafta, which is the title to his poems, he

compliments a Mils Lucy Sacheverel, a lady, according to Wood,
of great beauty and fortune, whom he was accuftomed, during
his intimacy, to-call " Lux cafta." On a ftrong report of Love
lace's having died of a wound received at Dunkirk, flie married.

Our Author was the fon of Sir W, Lovelace, Knt. of Woolwich,
in Kent ; was admitted Gentleman-commoner of Gloucefler Hall,

Oxon, in 1634; and, after two years ftanding, on the King's

corning to Oxford, was, with other men of Quality, created Maf-
tcr of Arts. He died in the moft extreme want and obfcurity in a .

mean lodging in Gunpowder-alley, near Shoe-lane, and was bu

ried in St. Bride's church, London, aged 40. Winflanley has

not, without fome degree of propriety, compared him to Sir
Philip

Sidney*

THOMAS MAY.
BARE hiflory has ever been found a very unproductive pro-

vince, I believe, for a poet, and more particularly fo, where the

fubject, from its notoriety, becomes liable to the Icrutiny of every
eye: as the Mufe, when confined to a given feries of events, dare

not difpenfe with the feverity of truth to reward that virtue which
ihe finds unprotected, or, with a laudable enthufiafm, diiannul thofe

decrees of fortune which had been favourable to vice ; the min4
naturally abhors every violation of well-eftablifhed hiftorical fact,

and ibmetimes will not even bear with a fufficient admirfion of fiction

for the mere purpofes of poefy only ; it is ever inclined to exclaim,
'*
quodcunque mihi oftendas fie incredulus odi*." Hor.
Under thefe difadvantageous circumftances, the writer before u$

will be found entitled to much praife for the manner in which he
has conducted lurh fubjects as the reigns of Henry the Second
and Edward the Third Daniel has been denominated, by Speed,
the Lucan of his country : he may have ibme pretenfions to that

diftindtion from the title of his fubjtct f, but none from his execu
tion of it. May has certainly a bttter claim to the appellation |

for, without degenerating into the languor of Daniel, he has caught

* Mr. Mafon, in his Elfridr., has wantonly mifreprefented hiftorical

fact ; for which no man mould be forgiven, and fur which no beauties in

his poetry can compensate.

f Hiftory of the Civil \Var.

BOl
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no fmall portion of the energy and declamatory fpirit which cha

racterizes the Roman poet, whom, as he tranflated, he infenfibly
made his model. His battle-pieces highly merit being brought
forward to rtotice ; they poflefs the requifites in a confu'.erable de

gree for interefting the feelings of an Englifhman : while in accu

racy they vie with a Gazette, they are managed with fuch dexte

rity, as "to bufy the mind with unceafing agitation, with fcenes

highly diverfified and impaCfioned by itriking character, minute

incident, and alarming Situation. As dialogue is better qualified
for conveying fentiments, occafional fpeeches are introduced, which

give a very dramatic air, and add life and variety to his fubjeft ;

nor is his narrative, which is better adapted (as Lord Kaimes ob-
- ferves) to fab, by any means deficient either in grandeur of man

ner, or elevation of language. According to Wood, he was born
at Mayfield, in Suflex; it is conjectured about 1594. He was a

Fellow-commoner of Sidney College, Cambridge, and was counte

nanced by Charles the Firft, both a judge and a patron of poetry,
at whofe exprefs command he undertook his reign of Edward the

Third j but, whether from difguft at not being preferred, or from

principle, he took an aftive part in favour of Cromwell, to whofe

parliament he was created hiftorian. The difappointment that
'

might have more immediately affefle-d him, and lerved to alienate

him from his fovereigri, was Davenant's having been promoted to

the office of Queen's pott, for which May had applied. Wood
has made him anfwerable for many enormities, as the following
extract teftifies : he " was gracioufly countenanced by K. Charles

I. and his royal confort ; but he, finding not' that preferment from
either which he expe6ted, grew difcontented, fided with the Pref-

-
"byterians ; upon the turn of the times, became a debauchee ad
omnia, entertained ill principles as to religion, fpoke often very

{lightly of the Holy Trinity, kept beaitly and atheiftical company,,
/of whom Thomas Chaloner* the regicide was one; and endea

voured to his power to afperfe and .nvalidate the King and his

caufe.' Ath. Oxon. It is no unpleafant refleclion to be able to

find fo many elegant writers of Latin among our Englifh Poets, in

the rirft rajik of which our Author (lands very high. Ben Jonfbn,

Cowley, May, Milton, Marvell, Ciafhaw, Addilon, Gray, Smart,
Mr. T. Warton, and Sir William Jones, are fuch writers of Latin,

verfe as any country might with juftice be proud of.

* Aubrey's MSS. in Aflirnolean, fay,
' May was a great acquaintance

of Thomas Chaloner ;
his tranilaiion of Lucan's excellent poem made him

in love with the republique." The fame MSS. add, he was " a handfome

man, debauched, lodged in the little fqxuue by Cannon-row, as you go
through the alley."

RICHARD
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RICHARD NIC COLS,
A poet of great elegance and imagination, one of the ornaments

pf the reign of Elizabeth. The moft material of his works are his

Additions to " The Mirror for Magiftrates," a book mofl popular
in its time, fuggefted originally by Bo^cace,

" De Cafibus Princi-

pum," containing a feries of pieces by Sackville, Baldwyne, Fer-

ueis, Churchyard, Phayer, Higgins, Drayton. It was ultimately-

completed, and its contents new-arranged, by Niccols, whofe Sup
plement to the edition of 1610 has the following title: "A Winter

Night's Vifion: being an Addition of fuch Princes, efpecially famous,
who were exempted in the former Hiftorie. By Richard Niccols,
Oxon. Mag. Hall, &c. &c." To this likewife is improperly fub-

joined "England's Eliza: or, The vi&orious and triumphant
Reigne of that Virgin Emprefle, pf f'acred Memorie, Elizabeth,
Queene of England, France, and Ireland, &c. &c." His other

mitings are,
" The Cuckow, a Poem," Lond. 1607, dedicated to

Mr. afterwards Sir Thomas, Wroth j
'* Monodia : or, WaU

tham's Complaint upon the Death of the moft vertuou;> and noble

L,ady> late tleceafed, the Lady Honor Hay," Lond. 1615. Our
author was born of a good family in London; and at 18 years of

age, anno i6oz, was entered at Magdalen College, Oxford. Here
he ftaid \but a fliort time; retiring to Magdalen Hall, he took a

bachelor's degree in 1606. After remaining here fome years, and

being efteemed amongft the mofl ingenious men of his day, accord

ing 10 Wood, he quitted Oxford, and lived in London, where he
tibtamed an employment fuitable to bis faculty* What this emplov-
roent xvas, we are left to conjedlure.

FRANCIS QJJ A R L E S.

IT is the fate of many to receive from pofteritv that commenda
tion which, though deferved, they mifled of during their lives;

others, on the contrary, take thtir full compliment of praife from
their contempoiaries, and gain nothing from their fuccefTors ; a

double payment is rarelv the lot of any one. In every nation few
indeed ar. they who, allied, as it were, to immortality, can boaft of

a reputation iufficiently bulky and well founded to catch, and to

detain, the eye of each fucceeding generation as it rifes. The re~

volutions of opinion, gradual improvements, and new difcoveries,
wiil fbake if not dtmolifh the faircfl fabricks of the human irirel-

IeV. Fame, like virtue, is feldom fiationary ; if it ceafes to ad

vance, it inevitably goes backward j and fpeedy are the ileps of its

receding when-compared with thofe of its advances.

!Non poffnnt primi eile omnes omni in tempers ;

Summum ad gradum cum claritatis veneris,
Confiftis sgre, et quum difcendas decides :

Cecidi ego; cadet c^uifequitur. Laus sft publica, Det,Lal>tr}ut.

Writers
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Writers who do not belong to the firft clafs, yet are of diftin-

iguifhed merit, fliould reft contented \vith the fcanty praife of the

few for the prefent, and truft with confidence to pofterity. He who

writes well leaves a xlij^a E? aet
* behind him: the partial and

veering gales of favour, though filent perhaps for one century, are

Jfure to rife in gufts in the next. Truth, however tardy, is infalli

bly progreflive; and with her walks Juftice. Let this confole de-

ferted Genius; thofe honours which, through envy or accident, are

[withheld in one age, are fure to be repaid, with intereft, by Tafte

and Gratitude in another. Thefe reflections were more immedi

ately fuggefted by the memory of Quarles, which has been branded

with rnoie than common abufe, and who feems often to have been

cenfured merely from the want of being read. If his poetry failed

to gain him friends and readers, his piety mould at lead have fe-

cured him peace and good-will. He too often, no doubt, miftook

the enthufiafin of devotion for the infpiration of fancy? to mix the

waters of Jordan and Htlicon in the fame cup was referved for the

hand of Miiton; and for him, and him only, to find the bays of

Mount Olivet equally verdant with thofe of ParnafTus. Yet, as the

effufions of a real poetical mind, however thwarted by untovvardnels

of fubjet, will be feldom rendered totally abortive, we find in.

Quarles original imagery, ftriking fentiment, fertility of expreflion,
and happy combinations ; together with a compreffion of

ftyle
that merits the obfervation of the writers of verfe. Grofs deficien

cies of judgement, and the infelicity of his fubjets, concurred in

ruining him. Perhaps no circumftance whatever can give a more

complete idea of Quarles's degradation than a late edition of his
** Emblems ;" the following paffage is extracted from the Prefaces

Mr. Francis Quarles, the author of the Emblems that go under
his name, was a man of the moil exemplary .piety, and had a deep

infight into the myfteries of our holy religion. But, for all that,

the book itfelf is written in fo old a language, that many parts of

it are fcarce intelligible in the prefent age j many of his phrafes are

fo affe&ed, that no perfon, who has any tafte for reading, can pe-
rufe them with the lead degree of pleafure; many of his e,xpreflions

are haiili, and fometimes whole lines are included in a parentheiis,

fey which the mind of the reader is diverted from the principal ob-

jeft. His Latin mottos under each cut can be of no iervice to an

ordinary reader, becaufe he cannot understand them. In order,

therefore, to accommodate the publick with an edition of Quarles's

Emblems, properly modernifed, this work was undertaken." SucU
an exhibition of Quarles is chaining Columbus to an oar, or mak

ing John Duke of Marlborough a train-band corporal. His " En
chiridion," Lond. 1658, confiiting of felet brief obfervations, mo
ral and political, delerves republication, together with the beft

parts of his other works. Had this little piece been written at

* Thucydides.
Athens
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Athens or at Rome, its author would have been clafled with the wife

men of his country. The moft ftriking remarks in it are, 31, 39,

57, Cento i ; 9, 16, Cento 2
; 2, 14, Cento 3 ; 28, 84, Cento 4.

Our author was cupbearer to the Queen of Bohemia, fecretary to

the Primate of Ireland, and chronologer to the City of London ; in

the mention of which latter office, his widow, in her Life of him,

lays,
" which place he held to his death, and would have given

that city (and the world) a teftimony that he was their faithful

fen-ant therein, if it had pleafed God to bleffe him with life to

perfeft what he had began." His lufferings, both in mind and

eftate, during the civil wars, were considerable. Winftanley tells

us, he was plundered of his books and fome rare manufcripts,
which he intended for the prefs. Mr. Walpole and Mr. Granger
have aflerted, that he had a penfion from Charles the Firft, though
they produce no authority. It is not improbable, as the King had
tafte to difcover merit, and generofity to reward it. Wood, in

mentioning a publication of Dr. Barges, which was abufed by an

anonymous author, in a pamphlet called "A Whip," and an-

fwered by Quarles, ftyles our author " an old puritanical poet, the

fometimes darling of our plebeian judgements." Philips fays of

his works, that '

they have been ever, and ilill are, in wonderful

veneration among the vulgar." Theat. Poet. p. 45, edit. i66. He
was born at Stewards, in the parifh of Rumford in Eflex, in 1592 j

and died, the father of 18 children, in September 1644. He was
buried in St. Leonard's Fofler Lane. His death was lamented, in

a copy of Alcaicks, by J. Duport, Greek profeffbr to theUniverfity
of Cambridge, and one of the firft writers of that tongue this

country has produced. See " A Relation of the Life and Death of

Mr. Francis Quarles, by Urfula Quarles, his Widow," to which
thefe verfes are fubjoined. See Lloyd's Mem. p. 621; Fuller's

Worthies, p. 335. In an obfcure Book of Epigrams, by Thomas
Bancroft, there is one addrefied to Quarles, in which he intimates

that he had been pre-occupied in a lubjeft by our poet. Ep, 233.
B. i. 1639.

SIR WALTER RALEIGH,
A VOTARY of whom the Mufes cannot but be proud. The

poetry he has left is fufficient to difcover that, had he made it a
ierious purfuit, he would have equally excelled in that, as he has
done in other departments of learning. The complexion of Ra
leigh's mind was diveifified by a variety of elevated, and almoft

contradictory features : as an hiftorian, a navigatbr, a foldier, and
a politician, he ranks with the firft characters of his age and coun

try ;
and his life furnifhes the moft unequivocal proof that, amid

the difttalion of an active and adventurous life, leifure may al*

ways be found for the cultivation of letters. It is highly to his

redit that he was the friend and the pation of Spenfer, who Teems
to
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to have had a great opinion of his poetical abilities
, and, in a foa-

net fent to him with his Fairy Queen, ftyles him, with great
beauty,

" the fummer's nightingale." He alludes to, and compli.
ments him again, book III. cant, i, ftanz. 4 and 5, and not im
probably, under the name of Colin. Daphnaida, vol. V. p. 157,
Hag. edit. Sp.* On the other hand, the following lines, which
are (aid of Spenfer, will ferve to convince us how highly he flood
in Rawieigh's eftimation :

Of me no lines are lov'd, nor letters are of price,
Of all which fpeak our Englilh tongue, but thofe of thy device.

To Spenfer.

Raleigh was born at Eaft Budeleigh, in Devonfhire ; entered a
Commoner of Oriel College, Oxon ; and ftudied at the Middle
Temple, once a neceflary part of an elegant education. He fell a
facrifice to a mean prince, and a packed jury, anno 1618, and
mounted the fcaffold with the fame unconcern with which others
would have afcended a throne. It may be lafely aiferted of him,
that his fame has not exceeded his virtue.

THOMAS SACKVILLE, LORD BUCKHURST,

CREATED Earl of Dorfet in the reign of James the Firft, and
one of the earlieft and brighteft ornaments to the letters of hi*

country, and the firft who produced a regular drama. Wood
mentions him as "

having been, in his younger days, poetically
Inclined j did write, while he continued in Oxon, feveral Latin

and Englilh poems, which, though publi fixed either by themfelves-,

or mixed among other men's poems ; yet 1 prefume they are loft

or forgotten, as having no name to them, or that the copies are

ivorn out." Ath. Oxon. vol.1, p. 297. It fhould appear, from
this account, that he had written fmaller competitions, as well as

the tragedy of Gorboduc, and his induction to the Mirrour for

Magiftrates ; and I cannot but think that the expreifion of " Sack'

<vyle3 Sonnets," in the metrical preface to J. Heywood's Thyeftes,
alludes to ibme {lighter pieces of this Author either loft or undif-

tinguiflied, contrary to Mr Warton j
s note, Eng. Poet. vol. III.

p. 273. He was Lord Treafurer to Elizabeth, Chancellor of the

univerfity of Oxford ; born at Withyam, in Suflex 5
educated at

Hart Hall ; had a Matter's degree conferred on him by the uni

verfity of Cambridge ; ftudied at the Inner Temple ;
and travelled.

He died, April 19, 1608. See more on this head, Walpoie's
Roy. Auth. vol. I. p. 162, zd edit. Spenfer has a fonnet with hi*

Fairy Queen addreifcd to this nobleman, from whom, it may not

amifs to remark, that Charles Sackville, Earl of Dorlet, the welU

* In his Collin Clout he likewife fays of him, fpeaking of poetry,
" Himfelf as Ikilful in that art as any."

know*
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Icnovvn patron of polite literature, was lineally defce'nded.- Mr.
Upton conjecture?^ that the verfes figned R. S. prefixed to the

Fairy Queen, were written by Robert Sackville, Efq. eldeft fon

of our author.

WILLIAM WARNER.
BY far the mod valuable parts of this writer have been reftored

to the notice which they fo much deferve by Dr. Percy, Mr.
Ritfon, and the authorefs of the Mufes Library ; many parts of

great merit are ftill left, which I have availed myfelf of. There
is in Warner occaiionally a pathetic iimplicity that never fails of

engaging the heart. His talei, though often tedious, and not un-

frequently indelicate, abound with all the unaffected incident and
artlefs eafe of the beft old ballads, without their cant and pueri

lity. The paftoral pieces that occur are fuperior to all the eclogues
in our language, thoie of Collins only excepted. Drayton, his

contemporary, fpeaks in the following terms of him :

Then Warner, though his lines were not fo trim'd,
Nor yet his poem fo exactly limn'd,

And neatly jointed, but the critic may
.; Eadly reprove him, yet thus let me fay

For my old friend, fome paffages there be

In him, which I proteft have taken me
With almoft wonder, fo fine, fo clear, and new,
As yet they have been equalled by few. Of Poets and

Poefy.

He appears to have been patronifed by Henry Carey, Lord

Hunfdon, whoir he thus addreffes in his preface :
"
Having dedi

cated a former booke* to him that from your Honor deriveth his

birth, now alfo prefent the like to your Lordfhip, with fo much
the leffe doubt, and fo much the more dutie, by how much the

more I efteeme this my latter labour of more valew, and I owe,
and your Lordfhip expeteth efpeciall dutie at the hands of your
iervant." Epift. Dedicat. Albion's Eng. Lond. 1602. He is faid

to have been born in Wanvickfhire, and educated at Magdalen
Hall, Oxon ; and is confidered by Meres, in his " Wit's Trea-

iury," edit. 1598, as an improver of the Englifh language. Phil

lips calls him,
" a good honeft writer of moral rules and precepts

in that old-fafhioned kind of feven-footed verfe which yet fome-
times is in ufe, though in different manner, that is to fay, divided

into two." He may be reckoned with feveral other writers of the

fame time (i. e. Elizabeth's reign), who, though inferior to Sid

ney, Spenfer, Drayton, and Daniel, yet have been thought by

* Syrinx, or a feavenfold Hiftorie, handled with Varietie of pleafant and

profitable, both commicall ami tragicall, Argument. Lond. 1597-

//'I TitU. .-.A-Vf AfL.^m'c *t7 ^7X7,7/7 // / t^
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fome not unworthy to be remembered and quoted, namely, Q.

Cafcoign, c." Thcat. Poet. p

SIR HENRY W O O T O N,

BORN in 1568, at .Boughron Place, in Kent, the feat of his

anceftors, and educated ar Winchester, and New College, Ox
ford, where he continued till rwo-and-twenty years of age, and

v

took his Mailer's degree. From hence he vifhed moft parts of

Europe j and, afttr cont nuing abroad about eight years, and con

ciliating the friendlhip of many foreigners of the firft rank and

confequence, he returned into England, and was received into fa

vour by the Eari of Effex, the celebrated favourite of Queen Eli

zabeth, and made one of his Secretaries ; but Effex's popularity
declining, Wooton found it expedient not merely to relyrcquijfh his

Service, but to quit the kingdom 5
which he had no Sooner left

than he heard the news of Etfex's execution, together with that of

many of his adherents. In forefeeing and eluding this Storm much
policy is discovered. An accident made him King James's embaS-
Sador to Venice, tp which he was thrice lent, beiides being em
ployed in other offices of trull. In return for his Services, he was
hiade Proved of Eton, where he at laft took orders, and died,

aged 72. As a courtier and a politician he probably poflefled ta

lents, which the experience he had muft have rendered ufeful. His
refidence abroad has diflorted his language, and given it no Smalt

tintlure of affectation. He appears to have been a man of confi-

derable thinking and reflection, and his poetical compofirions,
\vhen confidered in their proper light, namely, as th effufions of
one who merely fcribbltd for his amufement, will be found de-

ferving of praife.

SIR THOMAS WYAT,
OF Allington Caftle in Kent; a man popular in his day, and the

temporary favourite of Henry the Eighth ; he deferves equally of

pofterity with Surrey for the diligence with which he cultivated

polite letters. In his verfes he jeems to have wanted the judge
ment of his friend Surrey, who, in imitating Petrarch, lehfted the

contagion of his conceits. I will tranfcribe a pafiage from "The'
Mufes' Library," in which there feems great good lenfe :

* In hi*

poetical 'capacity he does net appear to have much imagination;
neither are his verfes fo mufical or well polimed as Lord Surrey's.
Thofe of gallantry, in particular, feem to me too artificial for a

Jover, and too negligent for a poet." p. 70. Wyat's chief merit is

in the fatiric vein of his cpiftles, which have much of the familiar

elegance of Horace. This ftyle of writing, however eafy it may
Appear to Superficial obfervers, requires the moil extensive know-
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Jedge of mankind, and the greateft addrefs to manage dexterouflyy
?nd which no one feems to have caught with greater fuccefs than,

Mr. Cowper, in his " Table Talk,"
'

Progrefs of Error, Truth,;
1

&c. &c. See vol. I. of his Poems. We have to lament that thefe

pieces are written in rhyme. Wyat died fuddenly in 1541- His
charadler has received every poffible illuflration from Mr. Warton.
Hift. Eng. Poet. vol. III. feet. 20. After whofe difcriminating

pencil, every touch from my hand muft ferve rather to injure than

improve the likenefs. See likewife Mifcell. Amiq. N II. by Mr.

Walpole.
Drayton, in his Verfes to Mafter George Sandys, Treafurer for

the Englifli Colony in Virginia, mentions the name of a Wyat,
who probably might be a defcendant of our poet's. Sandys was

Delated to the Wyat family.

Of noble Wyat's health, and let me hear."

DESCRIP-



ERRATA.

INTRODUCTION,
Page 17. deh the comma after value.

Ib. far fingulary read fingularly.

25. for Mufe read Grace.

28. for 1520 read 1720.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.
Page lix. add to this lift of writers of Latin, the names of Jortin and

George Markham.

VOL. I.

Page 20. Stan. $for herre

22. Stan. 2 dele the.

27. far Molaes read Moldaes.

88. dele do in the ^d Stan.

V O L. II.

J?age 15. for a every loffe read at.

17. for affections read affections.

Ib. fir trymph'd read tryumphM.
80. infltad of for abfence" read " for her abfence."

92. infur t a fuU ftop after
" thine eie."

ib. for thy fe&r-cloth read my.

96. y&r Coerfus read Crosfus.

N O T E $.

page 136. inftead of feme ?va^fome.

142. <k^ " a repviblication of."

146. for annexs r<ra<4 annexes.

1 60. /or occurs rwrf occur.

The following note refers to Vol. II. page 62, and ihould have beea
ferted in its proper place.- .. though their days were few

They fcarcely finne, but never forrow knew.

A confolation of the fame nature we find in the following exquifite Epi-
of Lucian.

sxn^la y/aov f'x.v7>

Tlavou, tLCtl Trayowv TIWV BfOToio xaxwy. ANTH.

Puerum me quinquennem curarum expers peftus habentem
Immitis Orcus rapuit Callimachum :

At ne me lugeas, etenim vitac particeps fi
Modicpe, et paworwn vitw raaloruin,
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DESCRIPTIVE PIECES.

THE DEN OF THE VICES.

HTH E R E in her denn lay pompous Luxury,
Stretch'd out at length ;

no vice could boaft fuch high
ind generall victories as fhe had wonne,
)f which proud trophees there at large were fliowne.

Jefides fmall Hates and kingdomes ruined,

lofe mighty Monarchies, that had orefpread
le fpatious earth, and flretch'd their conquering armes

rrom Pole to Pole, by her enmaring charms
r
ere quite confum'd, there lay iinperiall Rome,
it vanquifh'd all the world, by her orecome.

fetter'd was th* old Aflyrian Lion there,

ic Grecian Leopard, and the Perlian Bear,
rith others numberlefTe lamenting by,

iples of the power of Luxury.
Lt with erected lookes Ambition flood,

trophees all were pourtray'd forth in bdood,

Fnder his feet Law and Religion

trampled downe ; fack'd cities there were ihowne,

[ivers
and fields with flaughter overfpread,

id ftain'd with blood which his wild fons had fhed.

jre Niaus image flood, who firft of all

y lawlefs armes and flaughter did enthrall

B The
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The quiet nations, that liv'd free 'till then,
And firft tooke pride to triumph over men.
There was Sefoflrcs figured ; there the fonne
Of Philip lay, whcfe dire ambition

Not all the fpatious earth could fatisfy.

Swift as the lightning did his conquefts fly

From Greece to fartheft Eafterne lands, and like

Some dire contagion, through the world did ftrike

Death and deftruclion
j purple were the floods

Of every region with their natives bloods.

Next him that Roman lay, who firft of all

Captiv'd his conntrey ; there were figur'd all

His warres and mifchiefes, and whatever woes

Through all the world by dire ambition rofe.

Next to that Fiend lay pale Revenge ; with gore
His ghaftly vifage was all fprinkled ore.

The hate he bore to others, had quite reft

Him of all love unto himfelfe, and left

No place for nature, ore his den were fhowne

Such tragedies and fad deftruclion,

As would diflblve true humane hearts to heare,

And from the Furies felves inforce a teare.

Thofe bloody (laughters there to view were brought,
Which Jacob's cruell fonnes in Shechem wrought,
When all the males but newly circumcis'd

To their revengfull rage were facrificM.

There the flaine youth of Alexandria ly

By CaracalMs vengefull butchery,
The captivM fate of Spaine was there difplay'd,

Which wrathfull Julian in revenge betray 'd

To Pagan Moore s, and ruin'd fo his owne

Sad houfe, his country and religion.

Not all thefe facred bonds with him prevaile,

When he beholds his ravifli'd daughter waile,

Wring her white hands, and that faire bofome ftrike

That too much pleas'd the luflfull Rhodericke.

The next Sedition lay, not like the reft

Was he attir'd, nor in his lookes expreit
Kati
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fcfaCred to heaven and vertues lawes ; but he

Pretends religion, law or liberty,

Seeming t' adore what he did moft oerthrow,
And would perfuade vertue to be a foe

To peace and lawfull power, above his den

For boafting trophees hung tuch. robes, as when
Old Sparta flood, her Hphori did weare,
And Romes bold Tribunes* -Stories carved there

Of his atchievements numberleiTe were feene,

Such as the Gracchi's factious ftirres had beene,
In ancient Rome, and fuch as were the crimes,

That oft wrack'd Greece in her moft potent time*

Such as learn'd Athens, and bold Sparta knew,

j

And from their ableft fouldiers oft did rue.

Next to that Vice lay foule Impiety

|
At large difplay'd, the curfed enemy
Of natures beft and holyeft lawes; through all

Her loathfome denne unthankful vipers crawle,

hi
Above thofe ftories were difplay'd, which fhow

! I
How much the Monarchy of Hell did owe
For peoples wracke to that abhorred vice.

I There were Mycencs's balefull tragedies,

j

And all the woes that fatall Thebes had wrought.

j
There falfe Medea, when away flie brought

|.i

Her owne betrayed countries fpoiles, before

Her weeping father Oeta piecemeale tore

i Her brother's limbes, and ftrew'd them ore the field.

I
There with the fame impiety file kill'd

i
Her owne two fonnes, and through the aire apace

By draggons drawne, flie fled from Jafin's face.

There ftrong Alcathoe king Nifus towne

| By Scyllaes impious treafon was orethrowne,
!And fack'd with fire and fword ; the wretched maidc

(Had from her lofty founding tower furvey'd

; King Minos hoaft, and doating on her faire

Foes face, cut off her fathers purple haire.

Hen. II. B. i. V. 466.

J by T.MAT.
0- r\T> TITTl? Tin
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ORPHEUS AND EURYDICE.

HU S Orpheus wanne his loft Eurydice,
Whom fome deaf fnake, that could no mufick heare,

Or fome blinde neut, that could no beautie fee, ,

Thinking to kifle, kill'd with his forked fpear :

He, when his plaints on earth were vainly fpent,
Down to Avernus river boldly went,

And charm'd the meager ghofts with mournfull blandifhment.

There what his mother, fair Calliope,

From Phoebus harp and Mules fpring had brought him,
What marpeft grief for his Eurydice,
And love redoubling grief had newly taught him,

He lavifht out, and with his potent fpell

Bent ail the rigorous powers of ftubborn hell :

He firft brought Pitie down with rigid ghoils to dwell-

Th* amazed Shades came flocking round about,

Nor car'd they now to pafs the Stygian ford :

All hell came running there, (an hideous rout)

And dropt a filent tear for every word :

The aged Ferrieman fhov'd out his boat;

But that without his help did thither float ;

And having ta'ne him in, came dancing on the moat.

The hungry Tantal might have fill'd him now,
And with large draughts fwili'd in the {landing pool :

The fruit hung liflning on the vvondring bough,

Forgetting hells command ; but he (ah fool !)

Forgot his ftarved tafte, his eares to till.

Jxion's turning wheel umnov'd Hood ftill j

But he was rapt as much with powerfull mulicks ikill.
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Tir'd Sifyphus fat on his refting ftone,

And hop'd at length his labour done for ever:

The vulture feeding on his pleafing mone,
Glutted with mulick, fcoi n'd grown Tityus liver :

The Furies flung their inakie whips away,
And molt in tears at his enchanting lay,

No fhrieches now were heard j all hell kept holy-day.

That treble dog, whofe voice ne're quiet, fears

All that' in endlefie nights fad kingdome dwell,

Stood pricking up his thrice two litl'ning eares,

With greedy joy drinking the facred fpell;

And foftly whining, piti'd much his wrongs ;

And now firfl filent at thofe dainty fongs,
Oft wifht himfelfmore ears, and fewer mouths and tongues.

At length return'd with his Eurydice,
But with this law, not to return his eyes,

Till he was paft the laws of Tartarie ;

(Alas ! who gives love laws in miliries ?

Love is love's law ; love but to love is ti'd)

Now when the dawns of neighbour day he fpi'd,

Ah wretch I Eurydice he faw, and loft, and di'd.

Purple Ifland, Cant. 5. Stan. 61. 67.

by P. FLETCHER.

B 3 THE
'
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THE BOWER OF BLISS.

At the return of Spring, the Nightingale and Cuckow, dii

puting for the precedence in finging, agree to refer th

matter to the decifion of the Nvmphs who inhabit th

Bower of Blifs ; they accordingly fet out, and on their ar

rival we meet with the following defcription of the place.

WI T H Philomel he tooke the ready way,
Which to the Rower of Bliife diredly lay;

Where in the way they both amazed flood

To fee the pleafance of that pleafant wood,
There many blifleful bowers they did behold;
Whofe dwellers neither vext with heate nor cold

Did there enjoy all things, that might delight
The curious eie of any living wi^ht :

For plentie there io lavilh in her gift

FurniuV each place in fcorne of niggard thrift ;

There many Nymphes of more then heavenly hew

Had their abode although, alas ! but few

AmongA them all did come of heavenly kind,
So hard it is to gaine the gifts of mind :

Yet {lately portance, unto them was given

And in proportion like the flates of heaven

They bare themfelves : yet want both will and power
From Love's aflault to fhield fair beauties bower.

And more to beautifie the goocllie frames,

Which God and Nature gave thefe goodly dames,

Gentrie their cradles at their birth did rock

And drew their linage from an ancient flock :

But what, alas ! availes the vading flower

Of beauties bud in thofe, that have no power
To Guide the leafl part of the weaker fence

And learne the leflbn of pure continence ?

3 C
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Or what is birth to thofe, that fo they winne

The feeming fweetnes of alluring finne ?

Baftard their birth, and all their flock deprave
To gaine the thing which appetite doth crave :

Beautie in fuch, though much, is but difgrace,

And high born birth, though kingly, is but bafe.

For faire is foule, where vertue is unknowne,
And birth is bafe, where gifts of grace are none.

From hence Dan Cuckow with faire Philomel

(Acquainted with each paflage very well)

Forward proceeded in this pleafant wood

Untill they came unto that place where flood

The Bower of Blifs it felfe, fo fairly deckt,

That never eye beheld fo faire afpect :

In th* outer portch late many a ilick-hear'd fquier

Of pleaiing femblance, full of loofe delire,

Of feature fit to fealt a ladies eie ;

But manlie excrcife unfit to trie :

Their cunning did coniift in Heights of love

With which from loyaltie they oft did move
Ladies fraile hearts : for unto many a one

They vow'd themfelves, though faithful unto none,
Unto the fecrets of the unchaite meet

They iworne were, an oath for fuch unmeet :

For which their iervice oftentimes they fed

On ranlackt Ivveetnes of the nuptiall bed.

Mongit thefe there was a fquier of greateft place
And chiefeit held in that great ladies grace,
Which dwelt in this fame bower: for many a night
With her he ftole a fnatch of Love's delight.

Yet he was falfe, diiloyail to his dame :

For in his common talke devoid of (liame

He of his ladies favour was too francke,

For which I can that Lover little thanke:

He was the uflier to this daintie dame
And Vanitie men gave him unto name.

The inner portch feem'd entrance to intice,

It fadiion'd was with luch quaint rare device,
B 4 The
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The top with cannopie of greene was fpred
Thicken'd with leaves of th' Ivies wantonhed,
About the which the eglantine did twine

His prickling armes the branches to combine,

Bearing fweete flowers of more then fragrant odour,

Which ftellified the roofe with painted colour ;

On either fide the vine did broad dilate

His fvvoollen veines with wreathings intricate,

Whole bunches to the ground did leeme t' incline,

As freely offring of their lufcious wine :

Through this fame portch went many a worthy wight
Unto the Bower of Blifs, both day and night,

Who at their entrance frefli and flufh as May
Did bear themfelves adorn'd in rich aray :

But few returned without the common curfe

Of ftrange difeafe of emptinefie of purfe,
Who difcontented with their fad mifhap
Walkt to and fro, forlorne in deepe difdaine

With willow braunch, for prile of all their paine.

From this fame portch a walk directly lay,

Which to the Bovver itfelfe did leade the way
With fruit trees thicke befet on either fide,

Whofe goodly fruit themfelves did feeme to hide

Beneath the leaves, as lurking from the eies

Of ilrangers greedie view, fearing furprife,

Whofe arched bowes and leavie twigs together

With true loveknots intangled each in other,

Seem'd painted walles, on which when Zephire blew

They fpread.themfelves, difclofing unto view

The bloffomes, buds, the birds and painted flies,

That in their leaves lay hid from Grangers eies ;

This walke of people never emptie was ;

For to the Bower of Blifs one could not pafTe :

But that the way did fvvarme with jetting jacks,

Who bare upon their French difeaied backes,

Whole manners, cailles, townes and LordQiips folde

Cut out in clippings and in flircds of gold :

Their
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leir chambering fortitude they did defcrie

5y their foft maiden voice and flickering eie,

Their womans manhood by then cloaths perfum'd,

Coy lookes, curl'd lockes, and thin beards half confum'd,

Whofe nice, effeminate and bafe behaviour

Was counted comely, neate and cleanly gefture;

Palling forth, one loe there they did behold

High lifted up with loftie roofe of gold
The Bower of Bliife, in which there did abide

The Ladies felfe, that mould their caufe decide,

On which the heavens (till in a fledfalt ftate

Lookt alway blithe, diverting froward fate,

Not iuffering ycie froft, or fcorching funne

To vex th' inhabitants, that there did vvonne :

For there eternall fpring doth ever dwell,

Ne they of other feafon ought can tell,

They labour not with hands of induilrie

To furrow up the earthes fertilitie,

Bubbles of fweate decline not from their brow,
Ne Hooping labour makes their backes to bow:

Yet plentie of all fruits upon their ground
Seedlefle and artlefle every where is found :

Unto this Bower Dan Cuckow and his mate

Approaching nigh, loe {landing at the gate,

"Which framed was of pureft ivorie,

All painted ore with many a hiflorie,

So fweetly wrought, that arte in them did feeme

To mocke at nature as of no efleeme,

Eftfoones they heard a pleaiing harmonic

Of mufikes mofl melodious minitralne,

Where fweet voic'd birds, foft winds and water's fall,

With voice andvioll made agreement all,

The birds unto the voice did fweetly ling,

The voice did fpeake unto the violls ilring,

1 hat to the wind did found now high, now low,

The wind to water's fall did gently blow.

The Cuckow. Lond. 1607. 4to.p. 6 11.

by K. NICCOLS.

THE
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THE CAVE OF DESPAIR.

R E long they came neere to a baleful I Bowre,
Much like the mouth of that infernal cave,

That gaping flood all comers to devoure,

Darke, dolefull, dreary, like a greedy grave,

That ftill for carrion carkafles doth crave.

The ground no herbs, but venomous did beare,

Nor ragged trees did leave, but every whear

Dead bones, and Ikulls wear caft, and bodies hanged wear.

Upon the roofe the bird of forrowe fat

Elonging joyful cray with her fad note,

And through the ihady aire, the fluttring bat

Did wave her leather fayles, and blinde'y flote,

While with her wings the fatall fkreech owle fmote

TV unbleffed houfe, thear, on a craggy ftone,

Ccleno hung, and made his direfull mone,
And all about the murdered ghofls did fhreek, and gronc.

Like clovvdie moonfiiine, in fome fhadowie grove,

Such was the light in which Defpaire did dwell,

But he himfelf with night for darknefs ftrove,

His blacke uncombed locks diilieveU'd fell

About his face, through which, as brands of hell,

Sunk in his Ikull, his flaring eyes did glowe,
That made him deadly looke, their glimpfe did fliowe

Like Cockatrices eyes, that fparks of poyibn throvve.

Hit
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His cloaths wear ragged clouts, with thornes pin'd faft,

And as he muling lny to itonie fright

A thoufand wilde Chimera's would him caft :

As when a fearefull dreame, in mid' it of night,

Skips to the braine, and phanfies to the fight

Some winged furie, flraight the hafty foot,

Eger to Hie, cannot plucke up his root,

The voyce dies in the tongue, and mouth gapes without boot.

Now he would dreame that he from heaven fell,

And then would fnatch the ayre, afraid to fall ;

And now he thought he finking was to hell,

And then would grafp the earth, and now his ftall

Him feemed hell, and then he out would crawle,

And ever as he crept, would fquint afide,

Left him, perhaps, fome Furie had efpide,

And then, alas, he fliould in chaines for ever bide.

Therefore he foftly fhrunke, and Hole away,

Ne ever durft to drawe his breath for feare,

Till to the cloore he came, and thear he lay

Panting for breath, as though he dying were,

And {till he thought, he felt their craples teare

Him by the heels back to his ougly denne,

Out faine he would have leapt abroad, but then

The heav'ns as hell, he fear'd, that punim't guilty men.

Chrift's Viftorie,

by G, FLETCHER. Cambridge Edit. 1610.

Cant. 2. 23 28.

DEGENE-
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DEGENERACY OF THE TIMES.

TTTH E R, E Plym and Thamar with imbraces meet,
Thetis weighs ancor now, and all her fleet ;

Leaving that fpacious found *, within whofe armes

I have thofe veflels feene, whofe hote alarmes

Have made Iberia tremble, and her towres

Proilrate themfelves before our iron fhowres.

While their proud builders hearts have been inclynde
To ftiake (as our brave enfignes) with the wynde.
For as an Eyerie from their feeges wood,
!Led o're the playnes and taught to get their foode

By feeing how their breeder takes his prey
Now from an orchard doe they fcare the Jey,
Then ore the c rne-fields as they fwiftly flye,

Where many thoufand hurtfull fparrows lye

Beating the ripe graine from the bearded eare,
At their approach, all overgone with feare

Seeke for their fafety ; fome into the dyke,
Some in the hedges drop, and others like

The thicke-grovvn corne ; as for their hiding beft,

And under turfes or grafle mod of the reft,

That of a flight which corer'd all the graine,
Not one appeares, but all or hid or flaine :

So by Heroes were we led ofyore,
And by our drummes that thundred on each more,
Stroke with amazement, countries farre and neere;
Whilft their inhabitants like heards of deere,

*
Plyraoxith.
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By kingJy Lyons chas'd, fled from our armes.

If any did oppofe, inftrucled fwarmes

Of men immayl'd ; Fate drew them on to be

A greater fame to our got victory.

But now onr Leaders want, thofe veflels lye

Rotting, like houfes through ill hufbandry,
And on their malls, where oft the fhip-boy flood,
Or filver trumpets charm'd the brackiih flood,

Some wearyed crow is fet ; and daily feene

Their (ides, inftead ofpitch, calk'd ore with greene:
111 hap, (alas !) have you that once wereknowne

By reaping what was by Iberia fowne

By bringing yealow fheaves from out their plaine,

Making our barnes the ftore-houfe for their grainet
When now as if we wanted land to till,

Wherewith we might our uielefle fouldiers fill :

Upon the hatches where half-pikes were borne

In every chinke rife flems f bearded corne :

Mocking our idle times that fo have wrought us,
Or putting us in minde what once they brought us.

Bear with me, Shepheards. if I doe digrejTe,

And fpeake ofwhat ourfelves doe not profefle :

Can I behold a man that in the field,

Or at a breach hath taken on his fliield

More darts than ever Romane f ; that hath fpent

Many a cold December, in no tent

But 1'uch as earth and heaven make ; that hath beene

Except in iron plates not long time feene ;

Upon whofe body may be plainly told

More wounds than his lanke purfe doth almes-dceds hold;
O can 1 fee this man, adventring all,

Be onely graced with fome poore hofpitall,

Or may be worfe, intreating at his doore

For fome reliefe whom he fecur'd before,

* M. Scev.

And
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And yet not (hew my griefe ? firft may I learne

To fee and yet forget how to difcerne ;

My hands neglectful be at any need

Or to defend my body or to feed,

Ere 1 reipect thole times that rather give him
Hundreds to punifti, then one to relieve him.

Britannia's Paftorals. B. 2. Song 4.

by W. BROWNE, Thomp. Ed.

THE POET CONDUCTED BY SORROW

To THE INFERNAL REGIONS.

T> U T loe, while thus amid the defert darke,
*-* We pafled on with fteps and pace unmeete,
A rumbling rore confuf'd with howle and barke

Of dogs, fhooke all the ground under our feete,

And flrooke the din within our eares fo deepe,
As halfe diftraught unto the ground 1 fell,

Befought returne, and not to viiit hell.

But fhe forthwith uplifting mee apace
Remov'd my dread, and with a ftedfaft minde,
Bad me come on, for here was now the place,
The place where we our travailes end mould finde.

-'Wherewith 1 rofe, and to the place aflmgde
Aftond I ftalkt, when ftraight we approached neere
The dreadfull place, that you will dread to heare.
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An hideous hole all vafte, withouten fliape,

Of endleiie depth, orewhelm'd with ragged (lone,

With ougly mouth, and griefly iawes doth gape,
And to our fight confounds itielfe in one.

Heere entred we, and yeeding forth, anone

A dreadful! lothly lake we might diicerne

As blacke as pitch, that cleped is Averne.

A deadly gulfe where nought but rubbifh growes,
With foule black fwelth in thickned lumps that lies,

Which up in th' aire fuch ftinking vapours throwes

That over there, may flie no fowle but dies,

Choakt with the noyfome favours that arife.

Hither we come, whence forth we ftill did pace,
In dreadfull feare amid the dreadfull place.

And firft within the porch and jawes of hell

Sate Deepe Remorie of conference, all befprent
With teares : and to herfelfe oft would fhe tell

Her wretchednefle, and curling never ftent

To fob and figh; but ever thus lament,

With thoughtfull care, as {he that all in vaine

\\ ould weare and wafte continually in paine.

Her eyes unftedfaft rolling here and there,

Whurl'd on each place, as place that vengeance brought,
So was her mind continually in feare,

.Totted and tormented with tedious thought
Of thofe detefted crimes which flic had wrought:

With dreadfull cheere, and lookes throwne to the fkje

Wifhing for death, and yet me could not die.

Next faw we Dread, all trembling how he fliooke,

With foote uncertaine profered here and there,

Benum'd of fpeech, and with a ghattly looke

Searcht every place all pale and dead for feare,

. His cap borne up with flaring of his heare,

Soyn'd and amaz'd at his owne (hade for dreed,

And fearing greater dangers then was need.

And
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And next within the entrie of this lake

Sate fell Revenge gnaihing her teeth for ire,

Devifmg meanes how fhe may vengeance take,

Never in reft till fhe have her delire :

But frets within fo far forth with the fire

Of wreaking flames, that now determines flic

To die by death, or veng'd by death to be.

When fell Revenge with bloudie foule pretence
Had fhew'd herfelf as next in order fet,

With trembling limbs we foftly parted thence,
Till in our eyes an other fight we met :

When from my heart a figh forthwith I fet,

Ruing alas upon the wofull plight

Of Miferie, that next appeared in
fight.

His face was leane, and fome deale pin'd away,
And eke his hands confumed to the bone,
But what his bodie was I cannot fay,

For on his carkas rayment had he none,
S#ve clouts and patches pieced one by one,

With ftaffe in hand, and fcrip on Ihoulder caft,
His chiefe defence againft the winter's blafl.

His food for inoft, was wilde fruits of the tree,
Unlefle Ibmetime fome crums fell to his mare,
Which in his wallet long God wot kept he,
As one the which full daintily would faire.

His drinke the running ftreame : his cup the bare
-Of his palrce cloide, his bed the hard colde ground,
To this poore life was Miferie ybound.

Whofe wretched Hate when we had well beheld,
With tender ruth on him and on his feeres,

In thoughful cares, forth then our pace we held:

And by and by, an other fhape appeeres

Ofgreedie Care, flill bruming up thebreers,
His knuckles knob'd, his fledi deepe dented in,
With tawed hands, and hard ytanned fkin.

The
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*The morrow gray no fooner hath begun
To fpread his light even peeping in our eyes,
When he is up and to his worke yrun.
But let the nights blacke miftie mantles rife,

And with foul darke never fo much difguife

The faire bright day, yet ceafeth he no while,
But hath his candles to prolong his toile*

By him lay heavie Sleepe cofm of Death

Flat on the ground, and ftill as any ftone,

A very corps, fave yeelding forth a breath*

Small keepe tooke he whom Fortune frowned on,
Or whom me lifted up into the throne

Of high renowne, but as a living death,
So dead alive, of life he drew the breath.

The bodies reft, the quiet of the

The traviles eafe, the ftill nights feere was he

And of our life in earth the better part;,

Rever of fight, and yet in whom we fee

Things oft that tide, and oft that never bee.

Without refpecl: efteeming equally

King Crasfus pompe, and Irus povertie,

I

And next in order fad Old Age we found,

His beard all hoare, his eyes hollow and blind,

With drouping cheere ftill poring on the ground,
As on the place where nature him affign'd

(To reft, when that the fifters had untwin'd

His vitall thred, and ended with their knife

The fleeting courfe of faft declining life*

'here heard we him with broke and hollow plaint
Lew with himfelfe his end approching faft,

md all for nought his wretched mind torment,
r

ith fweete remembrance of his pleafures paft,

i.nd frefh delites of luftie youth forewaft.

Recounting which, how would he fob and Ihreek ?

And to be yong againe ofJove befeeke.

VOL. I. C But,
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But, and *he crueil fates fo fixed be,

That time forepart cannot returne againe,
This one requeft of Jove yet prayed he :

That in fuch withred plight, and wretched paine,
As Eld, (accompanied with lothfome traine)

Had brought on him, all were it woe and griefe,

He might a while yet linger forth his lifer

And not fo foone defcend into the pit :

Where Death, when he the mortall corps hath flaine,

With wretchlefle hand in grave doth cover it,

Thereafter never to enjoy againe
The gladfome light, but in the ground ylaine,

In depth of darknefle wafte and weare to nought,
As he had nere into the world been brought.

But who had feene him, fobbing how he flood

Unto himfelfe, and how he would bemone
His youth forepart, as though it wrought him good
To talke of youth, all were his youth foregone f

He would have mufde and marvail'd much whereon

This wretched Age fhould life deiire fo faine,

And knowes ful wel life doth but length his paine*

Crookebackt he was, toothfliaken, and blere-eyde,

Went on three feete, and fometime crept on foure,

With old lame bones, that ratled by his fide,

His fcalpe all ptl'd, and he with eld forlore :

His withred fill ftill knocking at Death's dore,

Fumbling and driveling as he drawes his breath,

For briefe, the fhape, and roeflenger of Death.

And fail by him pale Maladie was plafte,

Sore ficke in bed, her colour all foregone,

Bereft of ilomacke, favour, and of tafte,

Ne could me brooke no meate but broths alone.

Her breath corrupt, her keepers every one

Abhorring her, her fickneffe part recure,

Deteiling phyficke, and all phyikkes cure,.

Bivt
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fcut oh the dolefull fight that then we fee,

We turn'd our looke, and on the other fide

A griefly fliape of Famine mought we fee,

With greedie lookes, and gaping mouth that cried,

And roar'd for meate as fhe mould there have died,

Her bodie thin, and bare as any bone,
Whereto was left nought but the cafe alo.:r.

And that, alas, was gnawne on every where,
All full of holes, that I ne mought refraine

From teares, to fee how me her armes could teare,

And with her teeth gnafh on the bones in vaine :

When all for nought (he faine would fo fuitaine

Her flarven corps, that rather feem'd a made,
Then any fubitance of a creature made.

Great was her force whom ftonewall could not (lay,

Her tearing nailes matching at all (he faw :

With gaping jawes, that by no meanes ymay
Be*fatisfi'd from hunger of her mawe,
But eates herfelfe as (lie that hath no law :

Gnawing, alas ! her carcafe all in vaine,

Where you may count each fmew, bone, and vaine.

)n her while we thus firmely fixt our eyes,

That bled for ruth of fuch a driery fight,

Loe fuddenly (he (hrinkt in fo huge wife,

As made hell gates to (hiver with the might,
Wherewith a dart we faw how it did light

Right on her breft, and therewithall pale Death

Enthralling it to reave her of her breath.

And by and by a dumbe dead corps we favv,

Heavie and cold, the fhape of death aright,

That dants all earthly creatures to his law : ,

Againft whofe force in vaine it is to fight.

Ne Peeres, ne Princes, nor no mortall wight,
Ne Tovvne, ne Realmes, Cities, ne itrongeft Towctv

But all perforce muft yeeld unto his power.

His
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His dart anon out of the corps he tooke,

And in his hand (a dreadfull light to lee)

With great triumph eftfoones the fame he fliooke,
That moft of all my feares affrayed mee.

His bodie dight with nought but bones perdie,
The naked fhape of man there faw I plaine,

All fave the flefh, the linow, and the vaine.

Laftly flood Warre in glittering armes yclad,
With vifage grim, flerne looks, and blackely hewed,
In his right hand a naked fword he had,
That to the hilts was all with blood embrued :

And in his left (that King and Kingdomes rued)
Famine and fire he held, and there withall

He raced townes, and threw downe towers and all.

Cities he fackt,'and Realms that whilome flowred

In honor, glorie, and rule above the beft

He overwhelm'd, and all their fame devoured,

Confum'd, deftroy'd, wafted and never ceaft,

Till he their wealth, their name and all oppreft.

His face forehew'd with wounds, and by his fide

There hung his targ, with gafhes dcepe and wide.

In midft of which, depainted there we found

Deadly Debate, all full of inakie heare,

That with a bloodie fillet was ybound,
Cut breathing nought but difcord every where.

And round about were portrai'd herre and there

The hugie hofts, Darius and his power,
His Kings, Princes, his Peeres, and all his flower ;

Whom great Macedo vanquifht there in fight,

With deepe (laughter, defpoiling all his pride,

Pierft through his Kealmes, anddanted all his might.
Duke Hannibal beheld I there beiide,

In Canna's field, victor how he did ride,

And vvofull Komans that in vaine withftood>
And Coniul Paulus covered all in blood.

Yet
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Yet faw I more, the fight at Trafimene,
And Treberie field, and eke when Hannibal

And worthie Scipio, la ft in armes were fene

Before Carthago gate, to trie for all

The world's empire, to whom it fhould befall.

There faw I Pompey, and Cxfar clad in armes,
Their hofls allied and all their eivill harmes.

With conquerers hands forbath'd in their owne blood,
And Casfar weeping over Pompey's head.

Yet faw 1 Scilla and Marius where they flood,

Their great crueltie, and the deepe bloodfhead

Of friends: Cyrus I faw and his hofl dead,

And how the Queene with great defpite hath flong
His head in blood of them me overcome.

Xerxes the Perfian King yet faw I there,

With his huge hofl that dranke the rivers drie,

Difmounted hiiles, and made the vales uprere,
His holt and all yet faw I flaine perdie.

{Thebes I faw all rac'd how it did lie

In heapes of flones, and Tyrus put to fpoile,

With walles and towers flat evened with the foile.

But Troy alas (methought) above them all,

It made mine eyes in very teares confume :

When I beheld the wofuli werd befall,

That by the wrathfull will of God was come:

And Jove's unmoved fentence and foredoome

On Priam King, and on his towne fo bent,

I could not lin, but I muft there lament.

And that the more, fith defl'ny was fo flerne

Ai> force perforce, there might no force availe,

But flie mull: fall : and by her fall we learne,

That cities, towers, wealth, world, and all mall quaile
No manhood, might, nor nothing mought prevaile,

All were there preft full many a Prince and Peere,
And many a Knight that iold his death full deere.

C 3 Not
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Not worthie Heor worthieft of them all,

Her hope, her joy, his force is now for nought :

O Troy, Troy, there is no boote but bale,

The hugie horfe within thy walles is brought :

Thy turrets fall, thy Knights that whilome fought
In armes amid the field, are flaine in bed,

Thy gods defil'd, and all thy honor dead.

The flames uprifing, cruelly they creepe

From wall to roofe, till all to cinders waft,

Some fire the the houfes where the wretches fleepe,

Some rum in heere, fome run in there as faft.

J-p every where, or fword or fire they taft.

The wals are torue, the towers whurl'd to the ground,
There is no miichiefe but may there be found.

Caflandra yet there faw I how they haled

From Pailis houfe, with fpercled treffe undone,

Her wrifls faft bound, and with Greekes rout empaled ;

And Priam eke in vaine how he did runne

To armes, whom Pyrrhus with defpite hath done

To cruel death, and bath'd him in the baine

Of his fonnes blood before the altar flaine.

But how can I defcribe the dolefull fight,

That in the fliield fo lively fairedid mine ?

Sith in this world I thinke was never wight

Could have fet forth che halfe, not halre fo fine.

I can no more but tell how there is feene

Fair Ilium faH in burning red gledes down,

And from the foile great_Troy Neptunus towne.

Here from, when fcarce I could mine eyes withdraw

That fil'd with teares as doth the fpringing well,

We patted on fo far forth till we faw

Rude Acheron, a lothfome lake to tell,

That boyles and bubs up fwelth as blacke as hell,

Where grieflie Charon at their fixed tide

Still ferries
ghofts unto the farther fide.

The
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The aged God no fooner Sorrow fpied,

But hafting ftraight unto the bancke apace,
With hollow call unto the rout he cried,

To fwarve apart, and give the Goddefle place.

Straight it was done, when to the fhoare we pace,
Where hand in hand as wee then linked faft,

Within the boate wee are together plafte.

And forth we lanch full fraughted to the brinke,

When with th* unwonted waight, the nifty keelc

Began to cracke as if' the fame ihould finke.

We hoife up maft and faile, that in a while

We fet the fhoare, where fcariely we h.a4 while

For to arrive, but that we heard anone

A three found barke confounded all in one.

We had not long forth pad, but that we {aw

Blaeke Cerberus the hideous hound of hell,

With briftles rear'd, and with a three-mouth'd jaw,

Foredinning th* aire with his horrible yell.

Out of the deepe darke cave where he did dwell,

The Goddefle ftraight he knew, and by and by
He peaft and couched, while that we paft by.

Thence come we to the horrour and the hell,

The large greate Kingdomes, and the dreadful raigne

Of Pluto in his throne where he did dwell,

The wide wafte places, and the hugie plaine :

The waitings, fhrikes, and fundry lores of paine :

The fighs, the fobs, the deepe and deadly groane,

Earth, aire, and all, refounding plaint and jnoane.

Thence did we pafle the three-fold emperie
To th* utmoft bounds, where Radamanthus raignes,

Where proud folke waile there woefull miferie,

Where dreadfull din of thoufand dragging chaines,

And balefull fhriekes of ghofts in deadly paines

Tortur'd eternally are heard moft brim,

Through filent lhades of night ib darke and dim,

C 4 From
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From hence upon our way we forward pafle,

And through the groves and uncoth paths we goe,
Which leade unto the Cyclops walks of brafle :

And where that maine-broad flood for aye doth floe

Which parts the gladfome fields from place of woe,
Whence none fhall ever pafle t* Elizium plaine,

Or from Elizium ever turne againe.

With Sorrow for my guide, as there I Hood,
A troope^ of..men the rnofl in armes bedight,
In tumult clufterd 'bout both fides the flood :

'Mongft whom, who were ordain'd t' eternall night,

Or who to bliflefull peace and fweet delight

I wot not well, it feem'd that they were all

Such as by death's untimely ftroke did fall.

Some headlefle were, fome body, face and hands,

With fliamefull wounds defpoil'd in every part :

Some flrangled, fome that dide in captive bands,

Some fmothred, drovvn'd, fome ftricken through the hart

With fatall fteele, all drown'd in deadly fmart :

Of halined death, withlhrikes, fobs, figtw, and teares,

Did tell the woes of their forepafled yeares.

We flaid us ftraight, and with a rufull feare,

Beheld this heavie light, while from mine eies

The vapored teares downe flilled here and there.

And Sorrow eke in far more wofull wife,

Tooke on with plaint, upheaving to the Ikies

Her wretched hands, that with her cry the rout,

Gan all in heapes to fwarme us round about.

Induction to the Mironr for Magiltrates,

260 2 70 p. Lond. 1610. Ed. 4to.

by SACKVILLE, Lord BUCKHURST,
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BATTLE OF CRESS Y,

KING
Philip follow'd by the braveft hoaft

That ere beibre the Realme of France could boaft,

In confidence of conquefl to fucceed,

And to revenge the late difgrace, with fpeed

(Although advis'd at Abbeville to flay

And reft his army) marches thence away.
Thou fweetefl Mufe of all th' Aonian Spring,
Faire-hair'd Calliope, that befl canfl ling
OfKings high deeds, and God-like Heroes fames

, Declare King Philip's power, recite the names

Of all (befide the native chevalry
Of France, and flower of her nobility)

The forraigne landes, that fliar'd in that great day,
And Royall Princes that did there difplay

Their dreadfull colours in the ayd of France,

And forward thence to Crefcy field advance.

Within the van, with Charles of Alanfon,

The royall banner of Bohemia (hone,

With which did Lodowicke her old Martiall King
His furious horfe, and well-try'd lances bring.

His glittering plume, that many an honour'd field

Had knowne, and many a dreadfull fight beheld,

Wav'd there unhappily, ordaind to be

A lafting fame to Kdward's victory.

Along with him march'd Charles his princely Sonne ;

for whom the Fates a fairer thread had fpunne,
Sav'ci,
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'Sav'd, to preferve the name, and ancient

And after weare th* Imperial I Diadem.

Thither from farre Majorca's Monarch brings
His light-arm'd Souldiers, from whofe fatall flings

As from ftrong bowes, death's carried ; nor of yore
Were Cretan fliafts or Parthian feared more.

With fifteene thoufand mortall croflebowes there

The ilout Grimaldi and Antonio were

Two noble chiefes from ftately Genoa,
Whofe Gal lyes had in many a navall fray

Againft proud Venice wraflled long to gaine
The rule of all the Midland Ocean.

Stout John of Heinault to King Philip's fide

His forces brings, although fo neere ally'd

To England's King (as Uncle to the Queene)
And had by Edward highly honour'd beene.

He now had changed his faith, and for the gold
Of France, his mercenary valour fold.

There march thofe warlike Flemmings, that attend

Their Earle of Flanders, Lewis, a confhmt friend

To France : but no ftrong number could he get,

Xtfor ore his fubjecls was his power fo great.

They honour'd Edward's worth, and to his fide

Had beene, without their Earles confent, ally'd.

There Charles of Blois leads on his martiall trainc

In glittering armour : Bourbon, and Lorraine.

To whom, whilefl all the army march'd away,

Brings Savoy's Duke a thoufand men of armes,

Whom from the lofty Alps the loud alarmes

Of this great warre had drawne with difmall fate,

Too foone (alas) arriv'd, though feeming late.

How many men does Fortune bring from farre

Their parts to fuffer in this tragicke warre ?

How many Lands their feverall (hares of woe
IVIuft contribute to Philip's overthrow ?

perchance caufe Edward will his force advance

No farther then the continent of France

She
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She fear'd his fame would be no farther known*,
But circumfcribed where the deed was done :

Nor therefore fuffers France to bleed alone.

The fad Bohemian wives that live upon
Great Albis bankes, and drinke faire Molae's ftreame,

Muft make this battell their lamented theame.

Thofe that beyond the clouded Alpes doe dwell,

And Netherlander fhall be forc'd to tell

Great Edward's honor, while their owne deere woundf

They count, received on Crefcye's fsitall grounds.
While thus the French march on in rich array,

In Creicy parke encamped Edward lay :

His firme Battalia on well chofen ground
Was c < s'd behinde, and barricado'd round

With ftrongeft fences made by plafhing trees,

And placing there the weightyfl carriages.

Thither were all the Leaders horfes brought
To cut off hope of flight, and leave no thought
Jn Englifh breafls but Death or Victory,
Their refolutions, that before were high,

By this ftri6t meanes were more afcertain'd there,

Their minds were cheerfull, frefh their bodies were,

And fit t' encounter their approaching foes.

Jn three Battalias does the King difpofe

His flrength, which all in ready order fland

And to each other's refcue neere at hand.

The firft in ranke, that early blooming flower

Of fame, Prince Edward leads, a Warriour,
Before a man ; no downe had cloath'd his chinne,

Nor feventeen fprings had this young fouldier feeae*

Within his battel famous Leaders are,

Brave Warwicke, Stafford, Harcourt, Delaware,
There Beauchampe, Bourchier, Clifford, Chandois weild

Their active armes, whom many an Jionourd licld /

Had famM before : the fecond fquadron by
Earle was Ud ; there Wili0ughby,

Tfccr*
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There Arundell, Lord RofTe, and BafTet ftand,

Men that could well obey, and well command.
Within the third King Edward rneanes to fight :

The great French Army now approached their fight,

Darke grew the troubled ayre, as if it flrove

Within the fouldiers furious breafls to move
A fad prefage of what would then enfue,

Nor longer could the golden Phoebus mew
His cfieerefull

face : the lightning's flamy light

And loudeft claps of thunder 'gan affright

The darknetj welkin ; which in teares apace

Pilfolv'd, to fall upon the tragicke place.

An other darkneffe more protentous rofe

Ore both the amazed camps, whole (holes of Crowes
And croaking Ravens, that obfcure the fkye

From all the neighbouring fields to Crefcy flye,

(As thicke as Cranes in winter, that forfake,

To drinke warme Nile, the frozen Strymon's lake)

And mufter there themfelves, in hopes to prey

Upon the flanghter of fo great a day.

Prom thefeoftents are deepe impreliions wrought ;

The foul cjiers fancies, as each breaft is fraught
With paffions various, varioufly furmife ;

Prefaging murmurs through all parts arife.

In fome the thir|t of fight encreaft, in fome

Appeard the paleneife of a death to cjme.

Yet none fo much -on their own danger thought
As they divin'd, after this field was fought,
About their Kings and Nations changed fate:

Nor had they time to feare their private flate.

Twixtboth the Marmalls one on either fide,

Through every bartell did gread Edward ride.

Wfcofe royall prefence with frefn vigour fili'd,

The fouldiers cheereful bofomes, and exil'd

Even from thecoldeft hearts all thoughts of fearcn

No long psrivvaiive Oratory there

Did
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Did that fhort time afford, or Edward need ;

Few exhortations ferv'd, that did proceed
From fuch a Prince. He bricfely bids them crownc'

That day, their Nations honour and their owne ;

And fets before the common fouldiers eyes
How great, how glorious was their valour*s prize,

How many Princes wealthy fpoyles would be

The recompenceof that dayes victory.

But when approaching Philip had beheld

[His Englifli foes embattell'd in the field,

IAnd that the wane admitted no delay,

|

He vainly joy'd to fee the wifh'd-for day,
tat might redeeme the honour France had loft,

id llrait drew on his rich and numerous hoaft,

which fo many feverall Nations fought
their owne Soveraignes there in perfon brought,

ind now thofe forraigne Princes every where

'ith fitting language briefly 'gan to cheere

:ir armed fubjedts :

" that in this daye's fight

.s well their Countries honour, as the right,
>f Philip lay ;

that all great France would fame

.nd thanke their conquering hands
;
how great a iliame

t wore for them to ihrinke in fuch a warre,

'o which for honour they had come fo farre,

.nd left their dearefr pledges, whom if they

Againe would fee, it in their valours lay."
kit IPO ft does Philip his French troops excite,

moft of all engaged in the tight

By nature's lawes, and all the love they bears

> their deare native ibyle, whofe freedome there

>r (hamerull conquett into queltion came;
'hat 'twas a ftaine already to the name
if France;, a petty king that claime durft make,
>r their great kingdome's conquefl undertake.

r

hich they mult wipe oft" by their valours now,
,nd for his pride chafuie th' ambitious foe

;

hat eaiie 'twas to doe, fince lidward's power
few in number, not one hand '^aiail tome

Of
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Of fighting men, was able there to fhow :

And to revenge their fellow fouldiers now,
Who neere to Sluce, on Neptune's watery maine
Had beene before by Englifh Edward flaine."

Withfuch likefpeeches all their hearts are fir'd,

And now a fignall every where defir'd.

Which given, on both fides a loud fliout arofe,

And Death began to deale his fatall blowes.

Farre off at firft his winged meflage flyes,

While the ftrong-armed Englifh Arsher ptyes
His bloody tafke j while Oenoan crofie-bowes backs

Returne their fury, and the ayre growes blacke

With (hafts, as erft with winged fowle it did.

The Englifli Vangard which Prince Edward led,

Rank'd in the figure of an herfe came on.

Gain ft which the furious Charles of Alanfon

King Philip's brother, with Bohemia's King,
The flrength of all the Chevalry did bring.
But ere the horfe came on in full carriere,

The Genoan crofle-bowes, that flood formoft, were
To powre their itormes of furie on the foe.

But there began the fatall overthrow

Of that huge army : for the late great fall

Of raine (although it did no hurt at all

To th' Englifli bow-ftrings) fpoyld the Genoans quitef
And made their crofle-bowes ufelefle in the fight.
Who weary'd with their morning's march fo farre,

And griev'd with diirefpecl, had tane no care

How to preferve their firings which feeing,
"
On,

"
On, Chevaliers,"cryes hot Count Alanibn,

* And o'er yon lazy Genoans bellies make
' Your way to victory ; let fouldiers take
*' The van from ufelefie breafb." With that they ride

Upon them fiirior.ily : by their owne fide

The wretched Genoans are trod downe and flaine.

But nothing by that acl the horfemen gaine :

For o'er their bodies foine are tumbled downe,
The reft that ftand, in that confufion
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Are gall'd with arrowes, that unceflant flye

From th' Englifli frefli and gallant archery,
Which did almoft the whole battalia rout.

The whiles the dying Genoans round about

Might fee, before their lateft gafpe of breath,
Their owne revenge wrought in thehorfemen's death:

And for the wrong, which their owne fide did doe,

|lAre quickly righted by the valiant foe.

But loth farre offt'endure the archer's force

Count Alanfon with his approaching horfe

!

Within Prince Edward's battell flrives to bring
i The fight : and thither the old Bohemian King
With his brave troope does even ranked ride,

ijWhofe reins are all faft to each other ty'd,

|As if they meant to mow the enemy

jBy fquadrons
downe. So chained bullets flye

I And fweepe a field, as thofe Bohemian horfe

IjClofe-linkM together came. And now their force

I
Within the archers formoft ranke had got,

: (There the encounter growes more clofely hot ;

I There battefl-axes, fwords, and lances fland ;

There foot to foot, and furious hand to hand
The men at armes maintaine a conftant warre.

|A.nd now Prince Edward's battell too too farre

|Began to be oppreft ; to fuccour whom
Thefecond battell of the Englifh come,
In which with other Lords Northampton flood 5

(And all too little in this fcene of blood

! That iiiccour feems to be. Up to the hill

On which King Edward with his battell ftill

Jntouch'd, kept ftand, the Lords have fent to crave

\yd for the Prince in this lad ftorme ; but have
This anfwer (paft their expectation) made :

* While hee's alive fend not to me for ayd ;

4 Tis he muft weare this honour, nor will I
1 Be Edward's rivall in the victory i

!
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" Or fearefo much his danger, to ftep in

*' And feize thofe bayes, which he alone will winne."

From this heroicke anfvver of a King,
In every bofom did frefh vigour fpring.

That anfwer might have wrought defpairing feare i

But that young Edward and the nobles there

The worth and wifdome of the King did know,
And he their fpirits

whom he fent it to.

Now does the day grow blacker than before ;

The fwords that glifterd late, in purple gore

Now all diftain'd, their former brightnefs lofe i

Whilefthigh the tragicke heape of {laughter rofe.

Swords meeting fwords, and breaking lances found,

Clattering of armed breafls that fall to ground,

And dying fouldiers groans are only heard,

Horror in all her faddefl fhapes appeard.

But long the fury of a ftorme fo flrong
Could not endure, nor Fortune waver long
In fuch a tryall ; but at laft muft mow
\Vhich way her favours were decreed to goe.
The Englifti fwords with ilanghter reeking all

At lafl had carved in the Frenchmens fall

Their way to viilory ; who now apace

Are beaten dovvne, and ftrewe the purple place ;

Where like their ovvne pale fading lillies, lye

The flower of all the French Nobility.

There Alanfon, Driving to cure in vaine

The wound of France, is beaten downe and flaine.

There dyes Majorca's King, who from his home
So farre had laird to find a forraigne tombe,

And dearly that alliance, (which he thought
So fate to him) in this fierce battell bought.
Lewis Earle of Flanders, that to Philip's ftate

Had beenfo conftant a confederate,

Whom no conditions to King Ed\va,rd*s fide.

Could ever draw, on Edwards weapons d) 'd,

Sealing
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Sealing in blood his truth to France^ to lye
A wailed part of her calamity.
There Savoy's Duke the noble Amy lay

Weltring in gore, arriv'd but yefterday
At Philip's haplefle carape, as flmrt an ayd
As Rhasfus prov'd to falling Troye, betrayM
The firft fad night, and by Tydides hand

Slaine, ere his fteeds had graz'd on Trojan land,
Or drunke at all of Xanthus lilver ftreame.

But moil the warrelike Monarch of Boheme
Old Lewis was fam'd, who on that honour'd ground
Chain'd to the foremoit of his troops was found ^

And charging at the head of all was fiaine.

His cold dead hand did yet that fword retaine

Which living erft it did fo bravely wield.

His hopefull fonne young Charles had left the field

When he perceiv'd that Fortune quite was gone
To Edward's fide, his Father's blood alone

Was too too great a facrifice to be

Beflow'd on France : whofe dying valiancy
Made all men more defire his fonne to live,

And that the branch of fuch a tree might thrive,

There was the noble Bourbon, there Lorraine,

Aumall, Nevers, and valiant Harcourt flaine.

In vaine had Philip now (whofe princely foule

In all thofe deaths did bleed) ftrive to controll

By higheft valour, what the Fates would doe.

Wounds not in mind alone, but body too

(Urihorfed twice) did.th' active King receive-

As much amam'd no blood at all to leave

In fuch a field, although enforc'd to part
Himfelf from thence ; ai laft his ftruggling heart

Is to neceffity content to yeeld,
And flyes with fpeed from that unhappy field.

With whom the Frenchmen all the fight forfake,
And o're the countrey flight diforder'd take*

VOL. I, D B
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By this had Night her fable mantle fpred

Upon the earth, by whofe protection fled

The vanquifti'd French with more fecurity.

A moil compleat and glorious victory

The Englifh had obtain'd ; yet would not now

Dis-ranke themfeives to chafe the flying foe.

But in that field, which they alone pofleft,

Refolve to give their weary'd bodies reft,

Till morning's light difplay thofe wealthy fpoyles,.

That mufl reward the conquering fouldiers toyles.

Now great King Edward from the Windmill Hill

Came downe, where his untouch'd Battalia fUll

Had flood, till all the fight below was done,

And in his armes embrac'd his armed fonne,

Who now with blood and fweat was all diflain'd;

Then gratulates his early honour gain'd

In fuch a field of danger, joy'd to fee

His blooming yeares thus fluflied in victory.

Well did that day prefage the future glory

And martiall fame of this great Prince, whofe flory

With admiration after-times lhall heare

Like miracles his conquefts fliall appeare

In France atchievM ; nor mall that kingdbrne bound

His fword's great deeds ; whofe fame fliall farther iound? .

And royall trophees of Blacke Edward's praife

Beyond the Pyrenaean mountaines raife.

The Reigne of Edvv.

Ed.. 1635 Book 3

THE
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THE SHEPHERD'S LIFE,

H R I C E, oh thrive happie Shepherd's life and ilate,

When Courts are happinefle unhappie pawns !

His cottage low, andfafely humble gate
Shuts out proud Fortune, with her fcorns and fawns :

No feared treafon breaks his quiet fleep :

Singing all day, his flocks he learns to keep j

Himfelf as innocent as are his fimple flieep.

No Serian worms he knows, that with their threed

Draw out their iilken lives ; nof filken pride :

His lambes warm fleece well fits his little. need,

Not in that proud Sidonian tin<5ture di'd :

No emptie hopes, no courtly fears him fright j

No begging wants his middle fortune bite :

But fweet content exiles both miferie and fpite.

Inftead of mufick and bafe flattering tongues,
Which wait to firft falute my Lord's uprife;

The cheerfull lark wakes him with early fongs,
And birds fweet whittling notes unlock his eyes t

In countrey pi ayes is all the ftrife he ufes,

Or ling, or dance unto the rurall Mufes j

And but in muficks fports, all difference refufes,

His
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His certain life, that never can deceive him,
Is full of thoufand fweets and rich content :

The fmooth-leav'd beeches in the field receive him
With cooleft fhades, till noon tides rage is fpent :

His life is neither toft in boift'rous feas

Of troublous world, nor lofl in flothfull eafe :

Pleas'd and full bleft he lives, when he his God can pleafe,

His bed of wool yeelds fafe and quiet fleeps,

While by his fide his faithful! fpoufc hath place :

His little fonne into his bofome creeps,

The lively picture of his father's face :

Never his humble honfe or (late torment him ;

Lefle he could like, if lefle his God had fent him.

And when he dies green turfs with graffie tombe content him.

12 Cant. Purple Ifland.

St. 26.
by PH. FLETCHER. Ed. 1633.

MORTIMER
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MORTIMER, Earl of MARCH, the Mnrderer of

EDWARD the lid. and the favourite of his Queen

ISABELLA, is furprifed in the Caftle of Not*

tingham, and taken prifoner by King ED
WARD the Hid.

tT7 I T H OU T the Caftle, in the earth is found

A cave, refembling fleepy Morpheus cell,

In ftrange meanders winding under ground,
Where darknefs feeks continually to dwell,

.Which with fuch fear and horror doth abound,
As though it were an entrance into hell ;

By architects to ferve the Caftle made,
When as the Danes this Ifland did invade.

Now on along the crankling path doth keep,
Then by a rock turns up an other way,

Rifing towards day, then falling tow'rds the deep,
On a fmooth level then itfelf doth lay,

Directly then, then obliquely doth creep,
Nor in the courfe keeps any certain flay ;

Till in the Caftle, in an odd by-place,
It cafts the foul maik from its dulky face.

D 3 By
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By which the King, with a feleSed crew

Of fuch as he with his intent acquainted,
Which he affected to the action knew,

And in. revenge of Edward had not fainted,

That to their utmoil would the caufe purfue,

And with thofe treafons that had not been tainted.

Adventured the labyrinth t' alfay,

To rou^e the beafl which kept them all at bay,

J^ong after Phoebus took his labr'ing team,
To his pale lifter and refign'd his place,

To wafh his cauples in the ocean ftream,

And cool the fervor of his glowing face ;

And Phoebe, fcanted of her brother's beam,

Into the Weft went after him apace,

Leaving black darknefs to poflefs the fky,

To fit the time of that black tragedy.

What time by torch-light they attempt the cave,

Which at their entrance feemed in a fright,

With the reflection that their armour gave,

As it till then had ne'er feen any light j

Which, ilriving there preheminence to have,

Darknefs therewith fo daringly doth fight,

That each confounding other, both appear,

A? darknefs light, and light but darknefs were*

The craggy cliffs, which crofs them as they go,

Made as their paflage they would have deny'd,

And threat'ned them their journey to foreflow,

As angry with the path that was their guide,

And iadly ieem'd their diicontent to mow
To the vile hand that did them firft divide ;

Whofe cumbr'ous falls and rifmgs feem'd to fay?

So ill an action could not brook the day.

And
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And by the lights, as they along were led,

Their fliadows then them following at their back,
x

,

Where, like to mourners carrying forth their dead,

And as the deed, fo were they, ugly black,

Or like to fiends that them had followed,

Pricking them on to bloodfhed and to wrack ;

Whilft the light look'd as it had been amaz'd,
At their deformed fhapes, whereon it gaz'd.

The clatt'ring arms their matters feem'd to chide,

As they would reafon wherefore they mould wound,
And ftruck the cave in patting on each fide,

As they were warring with the hollow ground,
That it an aft fo pitilefs fhould hide ;

Whofe ftony roof lock'd in their angry found,

And hanging in the creeks, drew back again,

As willing them from murder to refrain*

The night wax'd old (not dreaming of thefe things)
And to her chamber is the Queen withdrawn,
To whom a choice Mufician plays and lings,

While me fat under an eilateoflawn,

In night-attire more god-like glittering^

That any eye had feen the cheerful dawn,

Leaning upon her moil-lov'd Mortimer,
Whofe voice, more than the mufick, pleas'd her ear.

Where her fair breads at liberty were let,

Whofe violet veins in branched riverets flow,

And Venus's fwans and milky doves were fet

Upon whofe fwelling mounts of driven fnow ;

Whereon whilft Love to fport himfelf doth get,
He loft his way, nor back again could go ;

But with thofe banks of beauty fet about,
He wander'd ftill, yet never could get out,

D 4 Her
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Herloofe hajrlook'd like gold (a word, too bafe !

Nay, more than fin, but fo to name her hair)

Declining, as to kifs her fairer face,

No word is fair enough for thing fo fair,

Nor ever was there epithet could grace,

That, by much praifing which we mull impair ;

And where the pen fails, pencils cannot mew it,

Only the foul may be fuppos*d to know it.

She laid her fingers on his manly cheek,
The Gods pure fcepters and the darts of Love,

That with their touch might make a tigre meek,
Or might great Atlas from his feat remove ;

So white, fo fofr, fo delicate, fo fleek,

As (he had worn ^ lilly for a glove ;

As might beget life
wfiere_was-never none,

And put a ipirit into the hardeft ftone.

The fire of precious wood ; the light perfume,
Which left a fweetnefs on each thing it fhone,

As ev'ry thing did to itfelf afTume

The fcent from them, and make the fame their own 5

So that the painted flowers within the room

Were fweet, as if they naturally had grown ;

The light gave colours, which upon them felt,

And to the colours the perfume gave fmell.

When on thofe fundry pictures they devife,

And from one piece they to another run,

Commend that face, that arm, that hand, thofe eyes,

Shew how that bird, how well that fiow'r was done $

How this part fhadow'd, and how that did rife,

This top was clouded, how that trail was fr/un,

The landfchape, mixture, and delineatings.

And in that art a thoufand curious things :

Looking
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Looking upon proud Phaeton wrapt in fire,

The gentle Queen did much bewail nis fall ;

But Mortimer commended his defire,

To lofe one poor life, or to govern all :

What though (quoth he) he madly did afpire.

And his great mind made him proud Fortune's thrall ;

*' Yet in defpight, when fhe her worft had done,
' He perifh'd in the chariot of the fun."

*' Phoebus (fhe faid) was over-forc'd by art,
*' Nor could fhe find how that embrace could be :"

But Mortimer then took the painter's part :

Why thus bright Emprefs, thus and thus, (quoth he:)
That hand doth hold his back, and this his heart ;

Thus their arms twine, and thus their lips, you fee :

*' Now are you Phoebus, Hyacinthus I ;

" It were a life thus every hour to die."

When by that time, into the Caftle-hall

Was rudely enter'd that well armed rout,
And they within fufpecling nought at all

Had then no guard to watch for them without j

See how mifchances fuddenly do fall,

And fteal upon us, being farth'ft from doubt !

Our life's uncertain, and our death is fure,

And tow'rcls moft peril man is moftfecure.

Whilft youthful Nevil and brave Turrington,
To the bright Queen that ever waited near,

Two with great March much credit that had wotv
That in the lobby with the ladies were,

Staying delight, whilft time away did run
With fuch difcourfe as women love to hear ;

Charg'd on the fudden by the armed train,

Were at their entrance miferably flain.

When*
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When, as from fnow-crown'd Skidow's lofty cliffs,

Some fleet-wing'd haggard, tow'rds her preying hour,

Amongft the teal and moor-bred mallard drives,

And th' air of all her feather'd flock doth fcow'r,

Whilft to regain her former height (he ftrives,

(The fearful fowl all proflrate to her power :)

Such a (harp flit iek did ring throughout the vault,

Made by the women at the fierce alfault.

Unarm'd was March ({he only in his arms)
Too foft a fliield to bear their boift'rous blows

Who leaft of all fufpe&ed fuch alarms,

And to be fo encounter'd by his foes.

When he was molt improvident of harms.

O, had he had but weapons to his woes !

Either his valour had his life redeem'd,
Or in her fight dy'd happily efteem'd.

But there about him looking for the King,
Whom he fuppos'd his judgment could not mifs ;

Which when he found, by his imagining,
Of thofe moft perfect lineaments of his :

Quoth he,'
" The man that to thy crown did bring

"
Thee, at thy hands might leaft have look'd for this j

" And in this place, the leaft of ail the reft

" Where only facred Solitude is bleft.

'* Her prefence frees th' offender of this ill,

Whole god-like greatnefs makes the place divine ;

" And canft thou, King, thus countermand her will,
* c Who gave to thee the power that now is thine,
" And in her arms in fafety kept thee ftill,

'* As in a moll inviolated fhrine ?

" Yet dar'ft thou irreligioufly defpife,
'* And thus profane thefe facred liberties ?"
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But eVn as when old Ilion was furpriz'd,
The Grecian's ifluing from the wooden horfe,

Their pride and fury roughly exercis'd,

Op'ning the wide gates, letting in their force,

Putting in aft what was before devis'd,

Without all human pity or remorfe ;

Ev'n fo they did, with whofe confufed found

Words were not heard,and poor complaints were drowflM.

DhTolv'd to tears, fhefollow'd him : (O tears,

Elixir-like, turn all to tears you touch ;)

To weep with her, the hard wall fcarce forbears,
The wofull words file uttered were fuch,

,A.b!e to wound th' impenetrablefl ears,

Her plaints fo piercing, and her grief fo much :

And to the king, when fhe at laft had come,
Thus to him fpake, though he to her were dumb*

*' Dear Son, quoth fhe, let not his blood be fpilt,
*' So often ventur'd to redeem thy crown ;

*' In all his life can there be found that guilt ?

*' Think of his love, on which thou once fhould'it frown :

" 'Twas he thy feat that fo fubftantial built,

'* Long with his fhoulder fav'd from making down ;

" 'Twas he the means that fir ft for thee did find,
" To pafs for France, to exercife thy mind.

* Evn for the love thou bear'fl to that deer blood,
*' From which (my Son) thou didft receive thy life,

*'
Play not the niggard in fofmall a good,

** With her to whom thy bounties mould be rife,
44

Begg'd on thofe knees at which thou oft haft flood:
tf

O, let my up-held hands appeafe this flrife !

" Let not the breath, from this fad bofom fent,

11 Without thy pity be but vainly fpent."

When
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in the tumult, with the fudden fright,

Whiift ev'ry one for fafety fought about,

And none regarded to maintain the light,

Which being over-xvafled, was pone out,

It being then the mid-time of the night,

Ere they could quit the Caftle of the rout ;

The Queen alone (at ieaft, if any near,

They were her women, almoft dead with fear :)

When horror, darknefs, and her inward woe,

Began to work on her afflicted mind,

Upon her weaknefs tyrannizing fo,

As they would do their utmoil in their kind ;

And as then thofe, me need no other foe,

Such pow'r her fortune had to them affign'd,

To rack her confcience (by their torture due)
Itfelf t' accufe of whatfoe'er it knew.

O God ! (thought flie) is yet an hour fcarce pair,

Since that my greatnefs, my command more high,
And eminency wherein I was plac'd

Wan me refpecl in ev'ry humble eye ?

Hoxv am I now abufed ! how difgrac'd !

Did ever Queen in my dejection lie ?

Thefe things file ponder'd, as defpair flill brought
Their fundry forms into her troubled thought.

To London thus they March a prifonerled,

Which there had oft been courted by the Queen,
From whom his friends and his late followers fled,

Of many a gallant follow'd that had been,

Of which, there was not one durft mew his head,

IVluch lefs t' abet his fide, that durft be feen ;

Which at his fall made them to wonder more,
Who faw the pomp wherein he liv'd before.

OMi-
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O Mifery ! where once thou art pofleft,

See but how quickly thou canlt alter kind,

And, like a Circe, metamorphofeil
The man that hath not a moft God-like mind;
The fainting fpirit, O how thou canfl infeft !

Whole yielding frailty eas'ly thou canfl find,

And by thy vicious prefence, with a breath

Give him up fetter'd, bafely feard, to death.

Barons Wars
B. 6. St. XLVII. to LXXVn.
by M. DRAYTON. Subf. Edit.

The Same, by an other Hand.

A ND now fo farre had their difcourfes gone,
'**' That day was vanifh'd,and the hower drew on,
Which for the King's defigne was fet ; from whom
Atrufted Squire to Montague was come.

Arm'd, as he was, the youthfull Lord arofe,

And forth with courage flew : the like did thofe

That were alike engaged ; a gallant band
About the perfon of their Prince they ftand.

Mongft whom brave Edward in rich armour dight
iis early manhood fhowes : with fuch a bright
ieroicke vifage dooes the blew-ey'd maide

Appear, in all her warlike tire arrey'd.

?or yet no golden downe had cloath'd his chin,

tfor twice nine painted fummers had he feene,

fVnd yet thofe young, thofe maid-like frownes, as there

"hey fhow'd, the Genius of great France might feare ;

Much more in them the lure and prefent fall

)f guilty Mortimer was read by all.

Farre
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Farre from that Caftle on the fide of Trent

A cave's darke mouth was found, of deepe defcent j

Upon the brinke of which there gre\v around

So clofe a thicket, as quite hid the ground
From fight ; the Cave could be ddcry'd by none,
And had remain'd for many yeeres unknowne ;

Whole hollow wombe did farre from thence extend,

And under ground an uncouth paffage lend

Into the Cattle. This darke vault was made

To ierve the fort, when Danes did firft invade

This fertile liland ; now not thought upon,
For the remembrance, as the ufe was gone
Offuch a place, untill of late it chanc'd

Sir Robert Holland to that charge advanced,

Surveying all his Caftles nookes, had try'd

That horrid way, and clofcly certify'd

The King the truth of all : with ftore of light

The noble troope arrived there by night ;

There voy'dof feare into the darke defcent

With his brave traine Heroicke Edward went,

And through the ragged entrailes of the Cave
Andbalefull paths did tierce Rhamnufia wave

Her flaming brand, to guide their paflage right
And vanquim all the terrours of the night.

Her champions pafle with frefli and fpritely cheare,

Thofe mouldy vaults, and ayre unftirred, where,
So many yeeres no. humane foot had trode,

Nor living thing but toades and batts abode.

Yet full of hazard did th* attempt appeare,

So great a traine had pompous Mortimer.

But they iecure of any danger nigh

Within the Caftle fome in jollity

Conium'd that hovver of night, and fome in fleepe,

(For the Earle himfelfe the Caftles keyes did keepe.)

In fuch a feaiielfc but a fatall plight

The wodden horfe furpriz'd old Troy by night.

Int<
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Into her chamber the faire Queene was gone,
Where with her minion Mortimer alone

She fate ; but not his deareft company,
Nor Love's fweet thoughts, which wont to give fo high
A rellifli to them, now could bring delight :

They both were fad on that portentuous night ;

(The Fates it feem'd into their foules had lent

A fecret notice of their dire entent)

hich fhe could not conceale ; nor Mortimer,

Ithough he often ftrove, by courting her,

6 hide the inward fadnefle of his breaft.

rnarvan Edward's manes had poiTeil

he roome : and many itrange clients declar'd

h* approaching mine : in the Caftle yard
he dogges were heard unufually to howle :

bout their windowes the ill-boding Owle,

ight-jars, and ilireiches with wide-flretched throats

rom Yews and Holleyu fent their balefu L notes,

nd (which encreait their fad and ominous feares)

he beautious Queene relates, while landing teares

gan to dazzle her bright ftarry eyes,

ghailly dreame, that diil laft night furprife

'er frighted fancy j

"
Mortimer," quoth me,

Methought the Ikye was wondrous cleare, when we

bgether v/alk'd in yonder court alone ;

he gentle aire feem'd undiiturb'd : anone

oiefudden ftormes, a dark and pitchie cloude

bfcur'd heaven's face, and thunder roar'd aloud :

he trembling earth about us moved round,

laft it open'd, and from under-ground
lofe Edward's pale and difmall

ghoily
his hand

trm'd with a flaming fword, a threatning band
)f Furies, did upon the ghoft attend :

lee cry'd
'

Revenge !" With that they all gan bend
'heir force 'gainfl us, and thee methought they (lew:*

1 frighted wak'd, and hardly knew

(So;
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(So great the terrour was) whether we were
Alive or not." Ambitious Mortimer,

Scorning to fliow from any dreame a feare,

Strove to divert fo bad a theame, and cheare

The Queene with amorous difcourfe againe.

While thus he flatters his owne fate in vaine,

A boiftrous noife about the doores they heare ;

The maids without, that waited, fhreik'd for feare,

Clafhing of ileele, and grones of dying men,

Approached their eares: for in the Lobby then

Stout Turlington and Nevil both were flaine,

That durft by force refill the armed traine ;

And in the chamber, ere the Qiieene and he

Had time to doubt what this fhange florme mould be,

Sent from the King, the armed troopes appeare,

By whole command they leize on Mortimer ;

And in an inilant hurry him away :

(For a.t the chamber doore did Edward flay)

The wofull Qjeene at fii il amazed flands
;

But quickly recollected wrings her hands,
Strikes her faire breail, and after them fhe hyes
To the next Lobby, weepes, and kneeling cryes,
** Deere Son (for well fhe knew her foil was there)

Oh pitty,pitty gentle Mortimer.

Let no accufers raife thine anger fo ;

Nor wicked counfell make thee prove a foe
t

To him that well deferves : oh pulle not downc
So true, fo ftrong a pillar of thy crowne."

But when flie fees him gone, and no reply
Vouchlaf'd to her (for Edward's modetfy,
Becaufe his Juftice her fond fuite denyde,
For feare his tongue mould be enforc'd to chide

A mother's crime or folly, words forbeares)

A griefe too great to be expreft by teares

Confouncjs her fenfe, as in an extalie

She falls to ground, and helplefle feems to Iyer

Unt
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Untill the maids and ladies of her traine

Had to her chamber borne her back againe.

Reigne of Edw. III.

B. i. Edit. 1635.

The Alarm of SATAN, with the Inftigation of

HEROD.

T> E L O W the bottom of the great Abyfle,
There where one center reconciles all things,

The world's profound heart pants ; there placed is

Mifchief's old Matter, clofe about him clings

A curl'd knot of embracing fnakes, that kifs

His correfpondent cheeks : thefe loathfome firings

Hold the perverfe Prince in eternal ties

Faft bound, fmce firft he forfeited the Ikies.

The Judge of Torments, and the King of Tears s

He fills a burnifht throne of quenchlefs fire :

And for his old fair robes of light, he wears

A gloomy mantle of dark flames, the tire

That crowns his hated head on high appears ;

"Where feav'n tall horns (his Empire's pride) afpire.
And to make up Hell's Majefty, each horn

Seav'n crefled Hydra's horribly adorn.

His eyts the fullen Dens of Death and Night,
Startle the dull air with a difmal red :

Such his fell glances as the fatal light

Of ftaring Comets, that look Kingdoms dead :

From his black noftrils, and blew lips, in fpight
Of Hell's own ftink, a worfer ftench is fpread.

His breath Hell's lightning is : and each deep groan
Difdains to think that Heav'n thunders alone.

VOL, I, E Hb
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His flaming eyes dire exhalation,
Unto a dreadful pile gives fiery breath ;

Whofe unconfum'd confumption preys upon
The never-dying life, of a long death.

In this fad Houie of flow deftruclion,

(His fhop of flames) he fries himfelf, beneath

A mafs of woes, his teeth for torment gnafh,

While his fteel fides found with his tail's ilrong fcrfh*

Three rigorous Virgins waiting ftill behind,

Afiift the throne of th' Irori-fceptered King :

With whips of thorns and knotty vipers twinVi

They roufe him, when his rank thoughts need a fling :

Their locks are beds of uncombM (hakes that wind

About their fhady brows in wanton rings.

Thus reigns the wrathful King, aixl while he reigns*

His foepter and himfelf both he difdains.

Difdainfiil wretch! how hath one bold fin- co-ft

Thee all the beauties of thy once bright eyes?
'

How hath one black Eclipie cancell'd and croft

The glories that did gild thee in thy rife >

Proud morning of a perverfe day ! how loft

Art thou unto thyfelf, thou too felf-wife

Narciflus ! foolifli Phaeton ! who for alt

Thy high-aim'd hopes, gaind'fl but a flaming fall*

From Death's fad {hades- to the Mfe-breathing air,

This mortal Enemy to mankind's good,
Lifts his malignant eyes, wafted with care,

To become beautiful in humane blood.

Where Jordan melts his chryftal, to make fair

The fields of Palefline, with fo pure a flood,

There does he fix his eyes : and there deteft

New matter, to make good his great fufpecl.

Hi
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He calls to mind th' old (quarrel, and what fpark
Set the contending Sons of Heav'n on fire:

Oft in his deep thought he revolves the dark

Sibills divining leaves: he does enquire
Into th' old prophefies, trembling to mark

How many prelent prodigies confpire,

To crown their paft predictions, both he lays

Together, in his pond'rous mind both weighs.

Heaven's golden-winged Herald, late he faw

To a poor Galilean Virgin fent :

How low the bright Youth bow'd, and with what awe

Immortal
|iow'rs

to her fair hand prefent.

He faw th' old Hebrews womb, neglect the Law
OfAge and Barrennefs, and her babe prevent

His birth, by his devotion, who began
Betimes to be a Saint, before a Man.

He faw rich nectar thaws, releafe the rigor

Of th' icy North^ from froft-bound Atlas hands

His adamantine fetters fall : green vigor

Gladding the Scythian Rocks and Libian Sands.

He faw a vernal fmile, fweetly disfigure

Winter's fad face
$
and through the flow'ry lands

Of fair Engaddi, honey-fweating fountains

With manna, milk, and balm, new broach the mountains.

He faw how in that bleft day-bearing Night,
The Heaven-rebuked fhades made haile away j

How bright a dawn of Angels with new light
Ama2'd the midnight World, and made a day
Of which the morning knew not, mad with fpight
He markt how the poor Shepheards ran to pay

Their fimple tribute to the Babe, whofe birth

Was the great bufmefs both of Heav'n and Earth,

E a He
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He faw a threefold Sun, with rich encreafe,
Make proud the ruby portals ofthe E aft :

He faw the Temple facred to fweet Peace,
Adore her Prince's birth, flat on her breft :

He faw the falling Idols, all confefs

A coming Deity : he faw the neft

Of pois'nous and unnatural Loves, earth-nurft ;

Toucht with the Worlds true Antidote, to burft.

He faw Heav'n bloflbme with a new-born light,

On which, as on a glorious ftranger gaz'd
The golden eyes of Night : whofe beam made bright

The way to Beth'lem, and as boldly blaz'd,

(Nor alkt leave of the Sun) by day as night.

By whom (as Heaven's illuftrious hand maid) rais'd

Three Kings or (what is more) three Wifemen went

Weftward to find the Worlds true Orient.

Struck with thefe great concurrences of things,

Symptomes fo deadly, unto Death and him :

Fain would he have forgot what fatal firings,

Eternally bind each rebellious limb.

He (hook himfelf, and fpread his fpacious wings :

Which like two bofom'd fails embrace the dimmc
Air, with a difmal fhade, but all in vain,

Of fturdy adamant is his ftrong chain.

While thus Heaven's higheft counfails, by the low

Footfteps of their effects, he trac'd too well,

He toft his troubled eyes embers that glow
Now with new rage, and wax too hot for Hell.

With his foul claws he fenc'd his furrowed brow,
And gave a ghaftly fhreek, whofe horrid yell

Ran trembling through the hollow vaults of Night,
The while his twitted tail he gaaw'd for fpight.

Yet
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Yet on the other fide fain would he ftart

Above his fears, and think it cannot be :

He ftudies Scripture, ftrives to found the heart,

And feel the pulfe of every prophecy.
He knows (but knows not how or by what art)

The Heav'n-expe&ing Ages, hope to fee

A mighty Babe, whofe pure unfpotted birth,

From a chajfte virgin womb mould blefs the earth.

But thefe vaft Myfteries his fenfes fmother,

And reafon (for what's faith to him ?) devour,
How flie that is a maid mould prove a mother,
Yet keep inviolate her virgin flow'r

;;

How God's eternal Son mould be man's brother,

Pofeth his proudeft intellectual pow'r ;

How a pure fpirit mould incarnate be,

An<i Life itfelf weare Death's frail livery,

That the great Angel-blinding light fliould .fhrink

*His blaze, to mine in a poor Shepherds eye ;

That the unmeafur'd God fo low mould link,

As Prifoner in a few poor 'rags to lie ;

That from his mothers breft he milk mould drink,

Who feeds with nectar Heaven's fair family ;

That a vile manger his low bed mould prove,
Who in a throne of {tars thunders above ;

That Be whom the Sun ferves mould faintly peep
Through clouds of infant flefh : that he the old

Eternal Word mould be a child, and weep :

That he who made the fire fliould fear the cold :

That Heaven's high Majefty his Court mould keep
In a clay cottage, by each blaft control'd :

That glories felf fliould ferve our griefs and fears ;

And free Eternity fubmit to years :

And
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And further, that the Law's eternal Giver,
Should bleed in his own law's obedience :

And to the circumciling knife deliver

Himfelf, the forfeit of his flaves offence.

That the unblemilht Lamb, blefied for ever,

Should take the mark of fin, and pain of fence :

Thefe are the knotty riddles,, whofe dark doubt

Intangles his loft thoughts, pad getting out.

While new thoughts boyl'd in his enraged breil,

His gloomy bofome's darkeft character,

Was in his lhady forehead feen expreft.

The forehead's fliade in Griefs expreffion there,

Is what in fign of joy among the bleft

The face's lightning or a fmile is here.

Thofe flings of care that^his ilrong heart oppreft,

A deiperate,
" Oh me" drew from his deep breft.

Ob me! (thus bellow'd he) Ob me* what great

Portents before mine eyes their Pow'rs advance?

And ferves my purer fight, only to beat

Down my proud thought, and leave it in a trance ?

Frown I
;
and can great Nature keep her feat ?

And the gay ftars lead on their golden dance ?

Can his attempts above ftill profp'rous be,

Aufpicious, flill, in fpight of Hell and Me?

He has my Heav'n (what would he more ?) whofe bright
And radiant fcepter this bold hand mould bear,

And for the never-fading fields of light,

My fair inheritance, he confines me here,

To this dark Houfe of Shades, Horror, and Night,
To draw a long-liv'd death, where all my cheer

Is the folemnity my forrow wears,

That Mankinds torment waits upon my tears.
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ark, dufky Man, he needs would fingle forth,

To make the partner of his own pure ray :

And fhould we Pow'rs of Heav'n, Spirits of worth

Bow our bright heads before a King of clay ?

It fliall not be, faid I, and clomb the North,

Where never wing of Angel yet made way.
What though 1 milt my blow ? yet I ftrook high,

And to dare fomethiug is fome victory.

Is he notfatisfied ? means he to wreft

Hell from me too, and fack my Territories ?

Vile Humane Nature, means he not t' inveft

(O my defpight ! ) with his divined glories ?

And rifing with rich fpoils upon his breft,

VVith his fair triumphs fill all future ftories ?

Mirft the bright arms of Heav'n rebuke thefe eyes?
Mock me, and dazle my dark Myfteries t

i Art thou not Lucifer? he to whom the droves

Of liars that guild the Morn, in charge were given ?

The nimbleil of the lightning-winged Loves ?

The fairefl, and the firft-born fmile of Heav'n?

Look in what pomp the Miftrefs Planet moves

Rev'rently circled by the lefFer feaven :

Such and fo rich, the flames that from thine eyes,

Oppreil the common people of the Ikies.

Ah wretch ! what boots thee to caft back thy eyes,
Where dawning hope no beam of comfort fhows ?

While the reflection of thy forepait joyes,

Renders thee double to thy prefent woes ;

Rather make up to thy new miferies,

And meet the mifchief that upon thee grows.
If Hell muft mourn, Heav'n fure fliall fympathize j

What force cannot effect, fraud lhall devife.
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And yet whofe force fear I ? have I fo loft

Myfelf ? my flrength too with my innocence?

Come try who dares, Heav'n, Earth, whatever doft boaft

A borrowed being, make thy bold defence :

Come thy Creator too, what though it coft

Me yet a fecond fall ? we'd try our ftrengths :

Heav'n faw us ftruggle once, as brave a fight
Earth now fliall fee, and tremble at the fight."

Thus fpoke th' impatient Prince, and made a paufe,
His foul Hags rais'd their heads, and clapt their hands ;

And all the Powers of Hell in full applaufe
Flourifti't their fnakes, and toft their flaming brands.

c We (faidthe horrid Sifters) wait the laws,

Th' obfequious handmaids of thy high commands,
Be it thy part, Hell's mighty Lord, to lay

On us thy dread commands, ours to obey.

What thy Ale&o, what thefe hands can do,
Thou mad ft bold proof upon the brow of Heav'n,

Nor fhouldil thou bate in pride, becaufe that now,
To thtfe thy footy Kingdoms thou art driven :

Let Heaven's Lord chide above louder then thou

In language of his thunder, thou art even

With him below : here thou art Lord alone

Boundlefs and abfolute : Hell is thine own.

If ufual wit and ftrength will do no good,
Vertues of ftones, nor herbs : ufe ftronger charms,

AngerandL,ove,beft hooks of humane blood:

If all fail, we'll put on our proudeft arms,

And pouring on Heaven's face the Sea's huge flood,

Quench his curl'd fires, we'll wake with our alarms

Ruine, where-e'r me fleeps at Nature's feet ;

And crufh the World till his wide corners meet,"

Reply'*
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Reply'd the proud King,
<{ O my Crowns defence !

Stay of whofe ftrong hopes, you, of whofe brave worth,
The frighted ftars took faint experience,
When 'gainlt the thunders mouth we marched forth ;

Still you are prodigal of your Love's expence
In our great projects, both 'gainft Heav'n and Earth;

I thank you all, but one muft fingle out,

Cruelty, flie alone fhall cure my doubt,"

Fourth of the curfed knot of Hags is Ihe,

Or rather all the other three in one ;

Hell's fhop of ilaughter fhe does overfee,

And {till ailift the execution :

But chiefly there do's Ihe delight to be,

Where Hell's capacious cauldron is fet on ;

And, while the black fouls boil in their own gore,

To hold them down, and look that none feeth o're.

Thrice howl'd the Caves of Night, and thrice the found,

Thundring upon the banks of thofe black lakes,

"Rung through the hollow vaults of Hell profound ;

At laft her liitning ears the noife o'rtakes,

She lifts her footy lamps, and looking round,

A general hifs from the whole tire of fnakes

Rebounding, through Hell's inmoft caverns came,

In anfwer to her formidable name.

'Mongft all the Palaces in Hell's command,
No one fo mercilefs as this of hers.

The adamantine doors for ever fland

Impenetrable, both to pray'rs and tears,

The walls inexorable Heel, no hand

Of Time or teeth of hungry Ruine fears.

Their ugly ornaments are the bloody ftains,

Of ragged limbs, tor^n fculls, and dafht-out brains.

2 Ther
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There has the purple Vengeance a proud feat,

Whofe ever-brandimt fvvord is fheath'd in blood :

About her Hate, Wrath, Warre, and Slaughter fvveat,

Bathing their hot limbs in life's precious flood.

There rude impetuous Rage do's fiorm, and fret :

And there, as Mafter of this murd'ring brood,

Swinging a huge fith, flands impartial Death,
With endlefs buifnefs, almoft out of breath.

^or hangings and for curtains, all along
The walls (abominable ornaments !)

Are tools of wrath, anvils of torments hung ;

Fell executioners of foul intents,

J^ails, hammers, hatchets fliarp, and halters ftrong,

Swords, fpears, with all the fatal inflruments

Of Sin, and Death, twice dipt in the dire ftains

Of brothers mutual blood, and fathers bruins,

The tables furnifht with a curfed feaft,

Which Harpyes with lean Famine feed upon,
Unfilled for ever, here among the reft,

Inhumane Erifidhon too makes one ;

Tantalus, Atreus, Progne, here are guefls :

Wolvifti Lycaon here a place hath won.

The cup they drink in is Medufa's fciill,

Which mixt with gall and blood they quaff brim full,

The foul Queen's moft abhorred Maids of honour,

JMedaea, Jezebel, many a meagre Witch,

With Circe, Scylla, fland to wait upon her ;

Put her beft hufwives are the Parcae, which

Still work for her, and have their wages from her ;

They prick a bleeding heart at every ftitch.

Her cruel clothes of coftly threads they weave,
Which fhort-cut lives of murder'd infants leave,

The
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The Houfe is hers'd about with a black wood,
Which nods with many a heavyrheaded tree :

Each flowers a pregnant poyfon, try'd and good :

Each herb a plague: the winds fighs timed be

JBy a black fount, which weeps into a flood.

Through the thick fliades oblcurely might you fee

Minotaures, Cyclopfes, with a dark drove

Qf Dragons, H\draes, Sphinxes, fill the grove?

Here Diomed's horfes, Phereus dogs appear,
With the fierce Lyons of Therodamas ;

Bufiris has his bloody altar here,

Here Scylla his fevereit prifon has ;

The Leflrigonians here their table rear ;

Here ftrong Procruiles plants his bed of brafs
$

Here cr.uel Scyron boafls his bloody rocks,

And hateful Schinas his fo feared oaks.

Whatever fcbremes of blood, fanta flick frames

,

Of death, Mezentius, orGeryon drew;

fhalaris, Ochus, Ezelinus, names,

Mighty in mifchief, with dread Nero too,

Here are they all, here all the fwords or flames,

Aflyrian tyrants, or Egyptian knew.

Such was the Houfe, fo furniiht was the hall,

Whence the fourth Fury aniwer'd Pluto's call,

Scarce to this Moniler could the ihady King,
The horrid fumme of his intentions tell ;

But me, (fwjft as the momentary wing
Of lightning ; or the words he fpoke) left Hell :

She rofe, and with her to our woild did bring,

fale proof of her fell prefence, th' air too well

With a chang'd countenance witnefs'd the fight,

j>cor
fowls intercepted in their flight.

Heav'a
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Heav'n faw her rife, and faw Hell in the fight*

The fields fair eyes faw her^ and faw no more,
But (hut their flowr'y lids, for ever Night
And Winter ftrow her way ; yea, fuch a fore

Is ilie to Nature, that a general fright,

An univerfal palfie fpreading ore

The face of things, from her dire eyes had run,
Had not her thick fnakes hid them from the Sun,

Now had the Nights Companion from her den,

Where all the bufie day flie clofe doth lye,

With her foft wing wip't from the brows of men,

Day's fweat, and by a gentle tyranny,

And fweet oppreflion, kindly cheating them

Of all their cares, tam'd the rebellious eye
Of forrow, with a foft and downy hand,

Sealing all breads in a Lethaean band.

When the Erynnis her black pinions fpread,

And came to Bethlem, where the cruel King
Had now retir'd himfelf, and borrowed

His brefl a while from Care's unquiet fling.

Such as at Thebes dire feaft (he fhew'd her head,
Her fulphur-breathed torches brandifhing,

Such to the frighted Palace now fhe comes,
And with foft feet fearches the filent rooms.

By Herod "< now was born

The fcepter, which of old great David fwaid,

Whofe right by David's linage fo long worn,
Himfelf a ftranger to, his own had made :

And from the head of Judah's houfe quite torn

The crown, for which upon their nec^cs he laid

A fad yoak, under which they figh'd in vain,

And, looking on their loft Hate, figh'd again.
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Up through the fpacious Palace pafled me,
To where the King's proudly-repofed head

(If any can be foft to Tyranny
And felf-tormenting Sin) had a foft bed.

She thinks not fit fuch he her face fhould fee*

As it is feen by Hell ; and feen with dread :

To change her face's flile fhe doth devife,

And in a pale Ghofl's fhape to fpare his eyes*

Herfelf awhile flie lays afide, and makes

Ready to perfonate a mortal part.

Jofeph, the King's dead Brother's fliape fhe takes,

What he by Nature was, is flie by Art.

She comes to th' King, and with her cold hand flakes

His fpirits, the fparks of life, and chills his heart,

Life's forge ; fain'd is her voice, and falfe too be

Her words, Sitefft tbou, fondman fjleepji tbou ?" laid fhe,

" So fleeps a pilot whofe poor bark is preft
With many a mercylefs o'er-maftring wave;
For whom (as dead) the wrathful winds conteft,

Which of them deep'jl fhall dig her watry grave.

Why doft thou let thy brave foul lie fuppreit

In death-like {lumbers ; while thy dangers crave

A waking eye and hand ? look up and fee

The Fates ripe in their great Confpiracy.

" Know'fl thou not how of th' Hebrew's royal flemme

(That old dry flock) a defpair'd branch is iprting

A moil: flrange babe ! who here conceal'd by them

In a neglected {table lies, among
Beafts and bafe ftraw : already is the flream

Quite turn'd : th' ingrateful rebels this their young
Matter (with voice free as the trump of Fame)
Their new King, and thy fucceflbr proclaim.

What
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*' What bulle motions, what wild engines Hand

On tiptoe in their giddy brains ? th* have fire

Already in their bolbmes ;
and their hand

Already reaches at a fword : tliey hire

PoyfonS to fpeed tliee ; yet through all the land

What one comes to reveal what they conipire ?

Go now, make much of thefe^ wage ftill their

And bring home on thy breil more thanklefs fears*

Why did I fpend my life, and
fpill my blood,

'

That thy firm hand for ever might fuftain

A well-pois'd fceptre ? does it now feem good

Thy brother's blood be fpilt,
life fpent in vain ;

'Gainfl thy own fons and brothers thou haft flood

In arms, when lefler caufe was to complain :

And now crofs Fates a watch about thee keep,

Canft thou be carelefs now, now canit thou fleep ?

<* Where art thou man ? what cowardly miftake

Of thy great felf, hath ftoln king Herod from thee ?

O call thyfelf home to thyielf, wake, wake,

And fence the hanging fword Heav'n throws iipon thee :

Redeem a worthy wrath, roufe thee, and fhake

Thyfelf into a fnape that may become thee :

Be Herod, and thou (halt not mifs from me
Immortall flings to thy great thoughts and theei"

So faid, her richeft fnake, which to her wrift

Fora befeeming bracelet me had ty'd

(A fpecial worm it was as ever kilt

The foamy lips ot Cerberus) me apply'd

To the King's heart ; the fnake no fooner hifl

But Vertue heard it, and away me hy'd,

Dire flames diffufe themfelves throiigh ev*ry

This done, home to her Hell {lie hy'd amain

H
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He wakes, and with him (ne'er to fleep) new fears :

His iweat-bedewed bed had now betraid him,
To a vatf field of thorns, ten thoufand fpears

All poihted in his heart feem'd to invade him :

So mighty were th' amazing characters

Vv'ith which his feeling dream had thus difmai'd hkn*

He his own fancy-framed foes defies ;

In rage,
"
My arms, gi<ve me my arms," hecrys*

As when a pile of food-preparing fire^

The breath of artificial Iwngs embraves,
The caldron-prifon'd waters ilreight confpire^
And beat the hot brafs with rebellious waves ?

He murmurs and rebukes their bold defire ;

Tli* impatient liquor frets, and foams, and raves j

Till his o'rfiowing pride fupprefs the flame

W hence all his high fpirits, and hot courage came*

So boils the fired Herod's blood-fwoln breft,

Not to be flak'd but by a fea of blood,

His faithlefs crown he feels loofe on his creft,

Which on falfe Tyrants head ne'er firmly flood.

The worm ofjealous Envy and unreft,

To which his gnaw'd heart is the growing food,

Makes him impatient of the lingring light,

Hate the fweet peace of all-compofing Night.

A thoufand prophecies that talk flrange things,

Had {own of old thcfe doubts in his deep breft j

And now of late came tributary Kings,

Bringing hi,m nothing but new fears from th'Eaft,

More deep fufpicions, and more deadly ftings,

With which his feav'rous cares their cold increaft,

And now his dream (hell's firebrand) flill more bright,

Shew'd him his fears, and kill'd him with the fight.

No
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No fooner, therefore, fhall the morning fee

(Night hangs yet heavy on the lids of day)
But all his Counfellours muft fummon'd be,

To meet their troubled Lord ; without delay
Heralds and Meflengers immediately
Are fent about, who poafting every way

To th' heads and officers of every band,
Declare who fends, and what is his command.

Why art thou troubled, Herod ? what vain fear

Thy blood-revolving breft to rage doth move ?

Heaven's King, who doffs himfelf weak flefli to wear,

Comes not to rule in wrath, but ferve in love ;

Nor would he this thy fear'd crown from the tear,

But give thee a better with himfelf above.

Poor Jealoufie ! why fliould he wifh to prey

Upon thy crown, who gives his own away.

Make to thy reafon, Man ; and mock thy doubts,

Look how below thy fears their caufes are :

Thou art a foldier, Herod ; fend thy fcouts,

See how he's furnifht for fo fear'd a War.
What armour does he wear ? a few thin clouts,

His trumpets ? tender crys ; his men to dare

So much? rude Shepheards, what his fteeds? alas,

Poor beafts ! a flow oxe, and a fimple afTe.

Tranflated from Marino,

by R. Crawlhaw, Edit. 1670.
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THE DEATH OF ROSAMUND.

FAIRE
Rofamund within her bower of late

(While thefe fad ftormes had ihaken Henry's flatc,

And he from England laft had abfent beene)

Retir'd herfelfe ; nor had that ftarre beene feene

To fhine abroade, or with her luftre grace
The woods, or walkes adjoyning to the place.

About thofe places, while the times were free,

Oft with a traine of her attendants, fhe

For pleafure walk'd ; and, like the Huntrefs Queenc,
With her light Nymphs, was by the people feene*

Thither the countrey Ladds and Swaines, that neere

To Woodltock dwelt, would come 'to gaze on her.

Their jolly May-games there woula they prefent,
Their harmlefs fports and rultic merryment,
To give this beautious Paragon delight.

Nor that officious fervice would ihe flight ;

VOL. I. F But
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But their rude paftimes gently entertaine.

When oft fome forward and ambitious fwaine,
That durft prefume (unhappy Ladd ! ) to looke

Too neere that fparkling beauty, planet-ftrooke
Return'd from thence, and his hard hap did waile,

What now (alas !) can Wake or Faireavaile

His love-lick minde ? no Whitfun-ale can pleafe,
No jingling Morris-dances give him eafe ;

The Pipe and Tabor have no .found at ail,

Nor to the May-pole can his meafure's call ;

Although invited by the merrieft Lafies,

How little for thofe former joyes he pafles ?

But fits at home with folded armes j or goes
To carve on beeches barkes his piercing woes,

And too ambitious love. Cupid, they fay,

Had &oirn from Venus then : and lurking, lay

About the fields and villages, that nigh
To Woodftock were, as once in Arcady
He did before, and taught the rural fwaines

Love's oratory, and perfwafive ftraines.

But now faire Rofamund had from the fight

Of all withdrawne ; as in a cloud, her light

Enveloped lay, and (he immured clofe

Within her Bower, fmce thefe fad ftirres arofe,

For feare of cruell foes ; relying on

The ftrength and fafeguard of the place alone :

If any place of iirength enough could be

Againft a Queene's enraged jealoufie.

Now came that fatall day, ordayn'd to fee

Th' eclipfe of beauty, and for ever be

Accurft by wofull lovers, all alone

Into her chamber Rofamund was gone ;

Where (as if Fates into her foule had fent

A fecret notice of their dire intent)

Afflicting thoughts pofleft her as Ihe fate.

She fadly weigh'd her owne unhappy itate,

Her
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tier feared dangers, and how farre (alas)

from her reliefe engaged Henry was.

But moft of all, while pearly drops diilain'd

Her rofie cheekes, me fecretly complain'd,
And wail'd her honour's lofTe, wifhing in vaine

She could recall her virgine flate againe ;

When that unblemifh'd forme, fo much admir'd,
Was by a thoufand noble youths delir'd,

And might have moov'd a Monarch's lawfull flame.

Sometimes me thought how fome more happy Dame

By fuch a beauty, as was hers, had wonne,
From meaneft birth, the honour of a throne ;

And what to ibme could higheit glories gaine,

To her had purchas'cl nothing but a ftayne.

There, when fhe found her crime, Ihe check'd againe,
That high-afpiring thought, and gann complaine
How much (alas) the too too dazeling light

Of Royall luftre had milled her fight j

O ! then Ihe wifh'd her beauties nere had been

Renown'd ;
that me had nere at Court beene feene :

Nor too much pleas 'd enamour'd Henry's eye.

While thus fhe fadly mus'd, a ruthfull cry
Had pierc'd her tender eare, and in the found

Was nam'd (fhe thought) unhappy Rofamund.

(Tne cry was utter'd by her grieved Mayde,
From whom that clew was taken, that betray'd
Her Ladyes life), and while fhe doubting fear'd,

Too foone the fatall certainty appear'd ;

For with her traine the wrathfull Queene was there ;

Oh ! who can tell what cold and killing feare

Through every part of Rofamund was itrooke ?

The rofie tin6ture her fvveete cheekes forfooke,

And, like an ivory ftatue did fhe fhow

Of life and motion reft, had fhe beene fo

Transform'd in cleede, how kind the fates had beene,
How pitifull to her ? nay, to the Queene ?

Even
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Even fhe herfelfe did feeme to entertaine

Some ruth ;
but {trait Revenge return'd againe,

And fiilM her furious bread. "
Strumpet (quoth Ihe),

I neede not fpeake at all ; my fight may be

Enough expreffion of my wrongs, and what

The confequence mufl proove of fuch a hate.

Heere, take this poyfon'd cup (for in her hand

A poyfon'd cup fhe had), and doe not fland

To parley now : but drink it prefently,

Or e!fe by tortures be refolv'd to dye.

Thy doome is fet." Pale trembling Rofamund
Receives the cup, and kneeling on the ground :

When dull amazement fomewhat had forfooke

Her breafl, thus humbly to the Queene fhe fpoke.
*' I dare not hope you fhould fo tarre relent,

Great Queene, as to forgive the punifhment
That to my foule offence is juftly due.

Nor will I vainely plead excufe, to fliew

By what flrong arts I was at firft betray 'd,

Or tell how many fubtle fnares were lay'd

To catch mine honour. Thefe, though nere fo true,

Can bring no recompence at all to you,

Nor juft excufe to my abhorred crime.

Inftead of fuddaine death, I crave but time,

Which fhall be flild no time of life but death,
In which I may with my condemned breath,

While, griefe and pennance make me hourely dye,
Poure out my prayers for your profperity :

Or take revenge on this offending face,

That did procure you wrong, and my difgrace.
Make poylonous leprofies orefpread my fkinne ;

And punifh that, that made your Henry finne*

Better content will fuch a vengeance give
To you ;

that he mould loath me whileft I live,

Then that he fhould extend (if thus I

His lading pity to my memory,
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And you be forc'd to fee, when I am dead,

Thole teares, perchance, which he for roe will (lied :

For though my worthleffe felfe deferve from him

No teares in death ; yet when he weighs my crime,

Of which he knowes how great a part was his,

And what I fuffer as a facrifice

For that offence, 'twill grieve his foul to be .

Thecaufe of fuch a double tragedy."
*' No more (reply'd the furious Queenc) ; have done ;

Delay no longer, leail thy choyce be gone,

And that a flerner death for thee rerria.ine."

No more did Rofamund entreat in vaine ;

But forc'd to hard neceffity to yield,

Drunkeof the fatal potion that me held.

And with it enter'd the grimme tyrant Death:

Yet gave fuch refpite, that her dying breath

Might begg -ibrgiveneffe from the heavenly throne,

And pardon thole that her deilrudtion

Had doubly wrought.
'

Forgive, oh Lord, faid flic,

Him that difhonour'd, her that murder'd me.

Yet let me fpeak, for truth's fake, angry Queene :

If you had fpar'd my life, I might have beene

"In time to come th' example of your glory ;

Not of your fliame, as now
;

for when the flory

Of haplefs Rofamund is read, the beil

And holyeft people, as they will deteft

My crime, and call it foule, they will abhorre,
And call unjuft the rage of Elianor.

And in this act of yours it will be thought

King Henry's forrow, not his love you fought."
And now fo farre the venom's force aflail'd

Her vitall parts, that life with language fail'd.

That well-built palace where the Graces made
Theire chiefe abode, where thoufand Cupids plaid
And cowch'd their (hafts, whofe ftructure did delight
Bv'n Nature's felfe, is now demolifh'd quite,

F 3
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Nere to be rais'd againe ;
th' untimely ftroake

Ofdeath, that pretious cabinet has broake,

That Henry's pleafed heart fo long had held.

With fuddaine mourning now the houfe is fill'd ;

Nor can the Queene's attendants, though they feare

Her wrath, from weeping at that fight forbeare.

By rough north blafts fo blooming rofes fade ;

So cruftied falls the Lilly's tender blade.

Her hearfe at Godftowe Abbey they enterre,

Where fad and lading monuments of her

For many yeeres did to the world remaine.

Nought did the Queene by this dire (laughter gaine
But more her Lord's difpleafure aggravate ;

And now when he return'd in profperous ftate,

This a6t was caufe, together with that crime

Of raifing his unnaturall fonnes 'gainft him,

That (he fo long in prifon was detain'd,

whileft he lived, her freedome never gain'd.

Reigne of Henry II.

B. 5. by TH. MAY.

CLEO?ATHA| C
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CLEOPATRA with the ASPS before her debating on

her own Definition.

A ND here I facrifice thefe arms to Death,
'"' That lull late dedicated to delights :

Off'ring up for my laft, this laft of breath,

The compliments of my Love's deareft rites.**

With that ihe bares her arm, and offer makes.

To touch her death, yet at the touch withdraws,
And feeming more to fpeak, occafion takes,

Willing to die, and willing too to paufe.
Look how a Mother at her Son's departing,

For fome far voyage, bent to get him fame,
Doth entertain him with an idle parling,
And ftill doth fpeak, and Ml fpeaks but the fame ;

Now bids farewell, and now recalls him back,
Tells what was told, and bids again farewel,
And yet again recalls ; for ftill doth lack

Something that love would fain, and cannot tell.

Pleas'd he fliould go, yet cannot let him go.
So Ihe, altho* me knew there was no way
But this, yet this {he could not handle fo,

But Ihe muft fiiew that life deiir'd delay. ,

Fain would fhe entertain the time as now,
And now would fain that Death would fieze upon her,
Whilft I might fee prefented in her brow
The doubtful combat try'd 'tvvixt Life and Honour.
Life bringing legions of frem hopes with her,
"Arm'd with the proof of Time, which yields we fay
Comfort and help to fuch as do refer

All unto him, and can admit delay.
F 4 But
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But Honour fcorning Life, lo forth leads he

Bright Immortality in fhining armour :

Thorough the rays of whole clear glory, fhe

Might fee Life's bafenefs, how much it might harm her

Befides, fhe faw whole armies of Reproaches,

And bafe Difgraces, Furies fearful fad,

Marching with Life, and Shame that ftill incroaches

Upon her face, in bloody colours clad.

Which reprefentments feeing, worfe than Death,

She deem'd to yield to Life, and therefore chofe

To render all to Honour, heart and breath ;

And that with fpeed, left that her inward foes,

Falfe Flefh and Blood, joyning with Life and Hope,
Should mutiny againft her relblution,

And to the end Ihe would not give them fcope.

She prefently proceeds to th' execution ;

And fliarply blaiming of her rebel powers,
' Falfe Flefh, (faith fhe), and what doft thou confpire
With Caefar too, as thou wert none of ours,

To work my fhame and hinder my defire ?

Wilt thou retain in clofure of thy veins,

That Enemy, bafe Life, or let my good ?

No, know there is a greater Power conftrains,

Than can be countercheck^ with fearful blood.

For to the mind that's great, nothing feems great:

And feeing Death to be thelaft of woes,

And Life lafting difgrace, which I fliall get;

What do I lofe, that have but life to lofe?

Tragedy of Cleopatra, A&. .

Daniel's Poet. Works, Edit.

Sc. I.

A Ladit
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A Ladie being wronged by falfe fufpeft, and

alfo wounded by the durance of her Hufband,

dooth thus bewray her griefe.

IV E me my lute in bed now as I lie,

And locke the doores of mine unluckie bower

So fhall my voyce in moornfull verfe defcrie

The fecret fmart whych caufeth me to lower :

Reibund you, walles, an eccho to my mone ;

And thou, cold bed, wherein I lie alone,

, Bear witneffe yet.what reft thy lady takes,

When others lleepe whych may enjoy their makes.

In prime of youth when Cupid kindled fire,

And warm'd my will wyth flames of fervent love ;

To further forth the fruit of my defire,

My friends devifde thys meane for my behove.

They made a match according to my mind,
And caft a fnare my fanlie for to blind :

Short tale to make, the deed was almoft done

Before I knew whych way the worke begone.

And
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And wyth this lot I dyd myfelfe content,

I lent a liking to my parents choife ;

Wyth hand and hart I gave my free confent,

And hoong in hope for ever to rejoice.

1 liv'd and lov'd long time in greater joy,

Than flie whych held King Priam's fonne of Troy :

But three lewd lots have changde my heaven to hell,

And thpfe be thefe, give ear and marke them well.

Firlt Slander, he which alwayes beareth hate

To happy hearts in heavenly ftate that bide :

Gan play his part to flirre up fome debate,

Wheereby fufpecl into my choife might glide.

And by his meanes the llime of falfe fufpect,

Bid (as I feare) my deareft friend infeft.

Thus by thefe twaine long was I plungde in paine,
Yet in good hope my heart dyd ftill remaine.

But now (aye me) the greateft griefe of all,

Sound loud my lute, and tell it out my toong,
The hardeii hap that ever might befall ;

The onely caufe wherefore thys fong is foong,

Is thys alas ! my Love, my Lord, iry Roy,

My chofen pheare, my gem, and all my joy
Is kept perforce out of my daily fight,

Whereby I lacke the flay of my delight.

In loftie walles, in ftrong and ftatelie towers,

Wyth troubled mmde in folitary fort,

My lovely Lord doth fpend his dayes and houres,
A weary rife devoyde of all difport.

And I poore foule muft lie here all alone,

To tyre my trueth, and wound my wil with mone ;

buch is my hap to fhake my blooming time

With winters blaftes before it paffe the prime.

Now
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Now have you heard the fumme of all my greefe,
Whereof to tel my heart (oh) rents in twaine,

Good Ladies yet. lend you me fome releefe,

And beare a
part

to eafe me of my paine.

My fores are fuch that weyghing well my trueth.

They might provoke the craggy rockes to rueth.

And move thefe walles with teares for to lament,
The lothfome life wherein my youth was fpent.

But thou, my Lute, be ftil, now take thy reft,

Repofe thy bones upon this bed of downe,
Thou haft difcharg'de fome burthen from my breft,

Wherefore take -thou my place, here lie thee downe,
And let me walke to tyre my reftles mind,
U ntill I may entreate fome curteous wind

To blow thefe words unto my noble make,
That he may fee I forrow for his fake.

G. Gafcoigne's Poems, 4to.

p, 141.

DORA-
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DORACLES AND DAPHLES, A TALE.

KING Aganippus, ere his death, had with his Lords de

creed

His onely daughter Daphles fliould in Empire him fucceed.

A fairer Ladie liv'd not then, and now her like doth lack,

And Nature, thinke I, never will a fecond (lie compact.
The King intombed, Daphles of his fcepter was pofleft:

And one there was, a Nobleman, that could it not difgeft ;

Who (for he was of fame and force) did bid her battaile, and

In doubtfull end of victorie their civill quarrels Hand.

At length the Argive Maiden Queene fhe Doracles fubdued :

But (Cacus) of this ftratagem a tragedie enfued.

Now loves, not launces came in ure, the man that loft the

day,

And lies in chaines, left her in cares, her conqueft was his

pray.
Full often did fhe blame herfelfe for loving him her foe,

But oftner thought fhe it more blame not to have erred fo.

Thus whom in campe fhe loathed late, in chaines fhe loved

now,

And thought him fure, becaufe fo fure. To Princes prifoners

bow,
Thinks fhe : and watching fitting time, unto the prifon went,
Where at the dore of fuch his lodge a many teares me fpent.

But entring, when her eyes beheld the image of her hart,

To her flill peerelefTe, though his bands had altred him in

part,

She
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She cafting downe her bafhfull eyes ftood fenceles then
a*]

fpace,

Yeat what her tonguelefle love adjorn'd was extant in her

face :

And now the goaler left to ner the"prifoner and the place. -

"
Then, cheering carefull Doracles, let it fuffice (quoth fhe)

That I repent me of thy bands, and frankly fet thee free :

And let that grace, grace out the reft (for more remaines be

hind

Then, being faid, may decent feeme to fuch as faults will

find)

Myfelfe, my land, my love, my life, and all what fo is

mine

Poflefle : yet love, and fave my life, that now have faved

thine."

Then, fownes me at his fullen feete, that yet. abode in

. thrall :

Which to avoid, he faintly rubs his liver on his gall :

And with his hand, not with his heart, did reare her finking

downe,
And faining to approve her choife, had promife of the

crowne.

But neither crowne, nor countrie's care, nor fhe (worth
all the reft)

Nor grace, nor dutie, reconcile whom envie had pofTefh

No ibouer was he got at large, and wealth fuppli'd his

lack,

But he to feeke her overthrow to forren aids did pack.
Demaund not how the wronged Queene difgefted fuch her

wrong,

But alke if fhe, the tidings tolde, to heare them liv'd fo

long.

She liv'd indeede, yet fowned oft, and fowning overpaft,

From her miftempered head fhe teares her lovely trefles

faft.

And
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And beateth on her ivorie brefts, and cafts her on the
1

ground.
And wrings her hands, and fcricheth out, and flirigeth up

and downe.

Her Ladies pittying her dirtrefle had got their Queene to

reft:

From whenceforth outward lignes, and iighs her inward

griefe expreft :

Her fparing diet, feldome fleepe, her filence, and what not,

Had fram'd her now right Lover-like^ when thus to him (he

wrbt.

What fault of mine hath caus'd thy flight doth reft in

cloudes to me,

But faultles have I heard of none, and faultie may I be.

Yet not my fcepter, but my felfe, have kingly Suters fought: "j

Did all amifTe, fave thou alone, that fetteft both at naught ? I

At nought, faid I ? yea well I faid, becaufe fo eafily cought. J

One crime but cite, and I for it will fhead a million teares :

And to be penitent of faults with it a pardon beares.

Ah, Doracles, if our extreames, thy malice and my love,

The formers ever ill fhall not the latters good remove.

I hear thou doft frequent the warres, and war thou wilt
with~j

mee,

Forgetful! that my Argive men impatient warriours bee : L

Sweet, haiTard not the fame to fword that Love doth warrant
j

thee.

Ech fpeare that (hall but crofTe thy helme hath force to craefe

my hart :

But if thou bleede, of that thy blood my fainting foule hath

part.

With thee I live, with thee I dye, with thee I lofeor gaine,

Live fafe therefore, for in thy life coniifts the lives of twaine.

Moil wifely valiant are thcfe men that backe their armed

ftieds

In beaten paths, o're buorded tylthes to break their ftaffe-like

i-eeds :

Whear*
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Wheare not the dint of wounding launce, but forne devife of

love,

Sans danger, hath fufficient wait their manhoods to approve,
Wheare brave afpecls of lovely Dames Tantara to the fight,

Whofe formes perhaps are weg'd in harts, when favours wag
in fight,

VVheareas the Vi&or's prize is praife, and trumpets found ccii

blow,
Wheare all is well, that feems but well, in courage or in

fhow.

Wheare Ladies doffe their Champions helmes, and kiflc

wheare beavers hid,

And parlie under Canapies how well or ill they did,

Retire therefore, fweet-heart retire: or, if thou wilt \&

arm'd,

Then fight as thefe, where all things make that all efcape
unharm'd.

Such manhood is a merriment : things prefent are regarded 2

Not perillous wounds in warre, but here wars perill is rer

warded.

In few, the warres are full of woes, but here even words of

warre,

Have braver grace then works themfelves, for courts from

campes be far.

Than are the valiant, who morevaine? than cowards wb
more wife?

Not men that travell Pegafus, but Fortune's fooles doe rife.

Methinks I fee how churlifli lookes eilrange thy cheerefuil

face,

Methiaks thy geftures, talke, and gate, have chang'd their

wonted grace :

Methinks thy fometimes nimble limbs with armour now arc

lame:

Mtthinks I fee how fears deforme where fwords before did
maime ;

I fee
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,I fee Ihee faint with Summer's heat, and droup with Winte

cold:

I fee thee not the fame thou art, for young thou feemeft

old:

I fee not, but my foule doth feare, in fight thou art too bold.

I forrow laflly,
to have feene whom now I wifh to fee,

Becaufe I fee Love's Oratrelfe pleads tedioufly to thee.

If words, nor weepings, love, nor lines, ifeafe, nor toyle in

fight,

May waine thee from a pleafing ill, yet come thou to my fight :

Perchance my prefence may diifwade or partnerfhip delight.

But wo am I, dead paper pleads, a fencelefie thing ofwoe :

It cannot weepe nor wring the hands, but fay that fhe did fo ;

And faieth fo uncredited, or if, then thought of corfe :

Thus, thus, becaufe not paffionate, to paper failes remorfc.

Othat my griefes, my lighes, and teares might mufter to thy

viewe,

The woes, not words, then paine, not pen, fhould vouch my
writing true.

Yeat fare thou well, whofe fare-well brings fuch fare-ill unto

me ;

Thy fare-well lacks a welcome home, and welcome fhalt thou

be."

Thefe lines, fubfcribed with her name, when Doracles did

viewe,

He was fo far from liking them, that loathing did enfue.

And, leaft that hope fhould eafe her heart, or he not feemc

unkinde,

In written tables he to her returned thus his minde.
' The be ft of bees doe bear, befide fvveet hony, fmarting

flings,

And Beautie doth not want a baite that to repentance brings.
Content thee, Daphles, Mooles take mads, but men know

Mooles to catch,

And ever wakes the Dawlian Bird to ward the floe-wormei

watch.

I have:
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1 have perus'd, I wot not what, a fcrole, forfooth, of love,

As if to Dirus in his tent fliould Cupid call his glove.
A challenge proper to fnch fottes as you would fafliion me,
But I diidaine to talke of love, much more in love to be.

Nor thinke a Queene, in cafe of love, fliould tie me to confent.

But holde the contrarie more true, and it no confequent :

For perfons muft in paffions jumpe, els Love it proveth lame ;

Nor thinke I of a Woman's graunt, but as a Woer's game.
Your fex withftands not place and fpeach ; for be flie bale or

hie,

A Woman's eye doth guide her wit, and not her wit her eye*

Then fenceles is he, having fpeach, that bids not for the beft;

Ev'n carters Malkins will diidaine when gentrie will diigefti

The better match the braver mart, and willinger is fought :

And willing fute hath beft event ;
fo Vulcan Venus cought.

I argue not of her ellate, but fet my reft on this j

That opportunitie can win the coyeft flie that is.

Then he that rubs her gamefome vaine, and tempers toyes
with arte,

Brings love that fwimmeth at her eyes to dive into her hart.

But iince the beft, at beft is bad, a flirow orelfe a fheepe,

Juft none at all are beft of all, and I from all will keepe.

. Admit I come, and Come I then becaufe I come to thee ?

No, when I come, my comming is contrarie fights to fee.

My leifure ferves me not to love till fifli as falcons flie, %

Till fea fhall flame, till funne fhall freefe, till mortall men not
j

die,

And rivers, climing up their bankes, fhall leave their chan

nels dry*

When thefe fhall be, and I not be, then may I chance to love,

And then the ftrangeH change will be that I a Lover prove.
Let bevers hide, not buffes hurt, my lips for lips unfit':

Let fkarred limbes, not carefull loves, to honor honor get.

I Ikorne a face effeminate, but hate his baftarde mincle

That, borne a man, prepoiteroufly by arte doth alter kinde :

VOL. I. G With
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With fingers, ladie-like, with lockes, with lookes, and gauds
in print,

With fafhions barbing formeles beards, and robes that brooke

no lint,

With fpeare in wreft, like painted Mars, from thought of-

battaile free,

With gate, and grace, and every gaude, fo womanly to fee,

As not in nature, but in name, their manhood feemes to bee.

Yea fooner then that maiden heares bud on his boyifli chinne,

The furie of the fierie God doth in the foole beginne.

And yeat to winne, whom would be wonne, thefe vow with

letter fpeed,

Then might be wun a towne of wane, the croppe not worth

the feede.

But let them travaile till they tire, and then be ridde for jaides,

If gamefters faire, if fouldiers milde, or lovers true of maides ?

Who love in fporte, or leave in fpight, or if they floupe to

luer,

Their kindnes mull have kindely ufe ; faults onely make them

fner.

Did fancie ? no, did furie ? yea, hang up the Thracian Maide,
The wonders feven Ihould then be eyght, could love thee fo

perfwaide.
But love or hate, fare ill or well, I force not of thy fare;

My welcome, which thou doeil pretend, mall prove a thank-

lefs care."

When Daphles heard him fo unkind, me held herfelfe

accuril ;

And little lacked of fo well but that her heart did burfl ;

And wheare me read the churlifh fcrole,^fhe fell into a fowne,

But, brought againe, upon a bed herfelfe fhe ca/leth downe,
Not rifing more : and fo her love and life together end :

Or (if I fo may gefie) in death her foule did live his friend.

The Queene enterr'd, and obbit kept (as fhe in charge did

give)

A Knight was fhipt to Calidon
;
wheare Doracles did live,

To
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To offer him, as her bequeft, the Argive throne and crowne*

Not that we force, or feare (quoth he) thy favour or thy frowne

We move this peace, or make thee Prince, but Daphles fwore

us fo,

Who, loving more then thou could'ft hate, nor liv'd nor died

thy foe.

And is (he dead (quoth Doracles) that lived to my wrong?
I gladly doe accept the newes, expeded for of long.
The Lord and Legate were imbarkt, and Ihip ran under

faile,

Untill the Argive ftrond the manners did haile.

To Daphles, by adoption, theare inthronized a King,
He divers yeares good fortune had fucceflive in each thirig^

All friends, no foes, all wealth, no want, itill peace and

never ftrife,

And what might feeme an earthly heaven to Doracles was rife*

A fubjed, but a Nobleman, did ritchly feaft the King,
And after meat prefented him with many a light and thing,

Theare was a chamber in the which,- portraied to the quick,

The pidlure of Queene Daphles was ; and deepely did it prick

The King his confcience, and he thought her like did not re-

maine i

So whom her perfon could not pearce, her pifture now did

paine.
A kiffing Cupid, breathing love into her breaft, did hide

Her wandring eies, whilft to her hart his hand a Death did

guide ;

Nonmcerens morior, for the mott, inchafed was befide.

Her curtifie and his contempt he calleth then to minde,
And of her beautie in himfelfe he did a chaos finde.

Recalling eke his late degree, and reck'ning his defart

He could not thinke (or faintly thought) his love to fterne

her heart ;

And to the Maker of the feaft, did fuch his thoughts im

part.

G *
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" And doubtes your Grace (the feafter &id) if Daphles
lov'd or no ?

I wifh (I hope I wifh no harme) fhe had not loved fo,

Or you more liked than you did, then fhe had lived yet :

To what her latefl. fpeech did tend 1 never (hall forget.

Myfelfe, with divers noblemen, whofe teares bewraid our care,

Was prefent, when her dying tongue of you did thus declare ;

My hap (quoth me) is fimply bad that cannot have, nor hope ;

Was ever wretch (I wretch except) held to fo fkant a fcope ?

I fee him rove at other markes, and I unmarkt to be :

I finde my fault, but follow it, whileft death doth followe me.

Ah death (my Lords), defpaire is death, and death mull

ranfome bliffe,

Such ranfome pleafeth Doracles, and Daphles pliant is.

Not bootlefs then (fince breathks rtrait) fweet Love doth

flames contrive,

The which (hall burne me up at once that now doburne alive.

Alas (then did fhe paufe in teares),, that Doracles were by,

To take it from his eies, not eares, that I for him doe die j

At leaft, perhaps, he would confeffe my love to be no lie.

But (Want-wit I) offenfive fights to Doracles I crave ;

Long live, deare H8rt, not minding mewhen I am laid in grave.
And you (my Lords), by thole fame Goddes, whofe fight I

hope anon,

I conjure that ye him invert your King when I am gon.
A lonely fay 1 iiv'd and died to him a Lover true,

And that my parting ghoft did found, fwcete Doracles adue.

A figh concluding fuch her words, fhe clofed up her eye ;

Not one of us, beholding it, that feemed not to die.

Thus to your Grace 1 leave to geilc how tragick Daphles died ;

In love, my lord, yea loving you, that her of love denied."

The picture, and this fame dilcourfc afford fufficient woe
To him, that, maimed in his minde, did to his pallace goe.
Theare Doracles did fet abroach a world of things forgot
What meanefl thou, man ? (ah frantick man) how art thou

overihot

(He
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(He faid) to hate the fubflance then, and love the Ihadovv now,
Her painted boord, whole amorous hart did breake whilft I

not bow ?

And could'lt thou, churlifti wretch, contemn the love of fuch

a Queene ?

O Gods, I graunt for fuch contempt I juftly bide your teene.

Her onely beautie (worthy Jove, that now on me hath power)
Was worthie of farre worthier love, without a farther dower.

But gaze thou on her, fencelei iigne, whole felfe thou mad'fl

thy pray,

And gazing perifh ; for thy life is debt to her decay.
Time going an, greefe it grew on, of dolour fprung difpaire,

When Doracles to Daphles tombe did fecretly repaire :

Theare (teares a preface to the reft) thefe only words he ^
fpake ;

" ThyLove was lofTe, for lofTe my life in recompenfe do take, f
Dear Daphles,;'* fo a daggers flab a Tragedie did make. J

Albion's England, by W. Warner,

Chap. 9. Edit. 1602. Lond.

G 3
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AN ODE TO MAR S,

O fierce and furious God ! whofe harmefull harte

Rejoiceth moft to fhed the giltlefle
blood ;

Whofe headie will doth 'all the world iubvert,

And doth envy the pleafaunt merry moode

Of our eftate that erft in quiet floode ;

Why doft thou thus our harmlefle towne annoy

Which mightie Bacchus governed
in joye ?

Father of warre and death ! that doft remove

With wrathfull wreckc from wofull mother's breaft

The truftie pledges of her tender love ;

So graunt the Gods, that for our final reft,

Dame Venus' pleafaunt lookes may charm thee beft,

Whereby when thou mall all amazed Hand,
The fword may fall out of thy trembling hand.

And thou maift prove fome other way full well

The bloudie proweffe of thy mightie fpeare,

Wherewith thou raifeft from the depths of Hell

The wrarhfull fprites of all the Furies 'there,

Who, when they wake, doe wander everie where,
And never reft to raunge about the coaftes,

T* enrich their pit with fpoiles of damned ghoftes.

And
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And when thou haft our fields forfaken thus,
Let cruell Difcorde bear thee companie,

Engirt with fnakes, and ferpents venomous,
E'en fhe, that can with red vermillion dye
The gladfome greene, that flourifh'd pleafantly,
And make the greedy ground a drinking cup,
To fup the blood of murder'd bodies up.

locafla, Aft II. Scene the laft.

Gafcoigne's Poems, Edit. 1577.

ODE TO CONCORD.

S~\ Blifleful Concord, bred in facred breft^ Of hym that rules the refllefle-rolling fkie,

That to the earth, for man's allured reft,

From height of heavens vouchfafeft <iovvne to flie !

In thee alone the mightie power cjoth lie,

With fweete accorde to keepe the frowning ftarres,

And everie planet els, from hurtful warres.

In thee, in thee, fuch noble vertue bydes,
As may commaund the mightieft Gods to bend

From thee alone fuch fugred frendfhip flydes

As rnortall wights can fcarcely comprehend.
To greateft ftrife thou fetft deliteful end.

O holy Peace, by thee are only found

The paffing joyes that everie where abound !
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Thou only thou, through thy celefliall might,
Didrl firft of all the heavenly pole devide

From th'old confufed heap, that Chaos hight :

Thou madfte the Sunne, the Moone, the Starres,

With ordred courfe, about this world Ib wyde :

Thou hail ordaynde Dan Tytans fhining light

By dawne of day to change the darkfome night.

When tract of time returnes the lufty Vcr

By thee alone the buds and blofloms fpring,
The fields with flours be ganiiiht every where,
The blooming trees aboundant fruite doe bring,

The chereful byrdes do melodiouily doe fing :

Thou dpeft appoynt the crop of fummer's feede,

For man's releefe> to ferve the Winter's neede.

Thou doff infpire the hearts of princely peers

JBy providence proceeding from above,

In flowring youth to choole their proper feeres

With whom they live in league of lafting love,

Till fearful! death doth flitting life remove ;

And looke howe fafte to' death man payes his due !

So faff agayne doefl thou his flock renue.

By thee the bafeft thing advanced is ;

Thou every where doe ft graffe iuch golden peace,
As filleth man with more than earthly bYiffc :

The Earth by thee doth yeelde her fvveete increafe,

At beck of ihee al bloody difcords ceaie.

And mightieft realmes in quyet do remayne,

thy hand doth hofd the royall rayne.

locaila, a Tragedy, by G. Gafcojgne,

x Act ^, Scene the lait. Edit, 1577.

MATILDA
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MATILDA the Fair, after refifting the importuni

ties of King JOHN, who had difgraced and ba-

nifhed her Father, retires to the Abby of DUN-

MOW, and is there poifon'd by an Aflaflin from

. the King. MATILDA fpeaks.

PIER E I alone, and to his tale expos'd,

(As one to him a.willing ear that lent)

Himfelf to me he but too ioon dilclos'd,

And who it was that thither had him lent,

From point to point relating his intent j

Who, whilft I Hood tfruck dumb with this invalid^
He thus purfues me ftrongly with perfuafion.

* Hear but (faith he) how blindly thou doft err,

Fondly to doat upon thine own perfeftion,

When as the king thee highly will prefer,

Nay, and his power attendeth thy protection ;

So indifcreetly fort not thy election,

To flint that in a melancholy cell,

Which in a Court ordained was to dwell.

Yet further think how dangVous is his offer,

If thy neglect do carelefly abufe it :

Art thou not mad, that thus do'it fee a coffer

Fill'd up with gold, and proffer'd, to refufe it ?

So far that thou want'ft reafon to excufe it,

Thyfe'.f condemning in thine own good hap,

Spilling the treafure caft into thy lap.

Wrong
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Wrong not thy fair youth, nor the world deprive

Of thei'e rare parts which nature hath thee lent,

*Twere pity thou by niggardife fhould'ft thrive,

Whofe wealth by waxing craveth to be fpent ;

For which, thou of the wifeft fhalt be flient,

Like to fome rich Churl hoarding up his pelf,

Both to wrong others, and to ilarve himielf.

What is this vain and idle Reputation,
Which to the (hew you feemingly refpect ?

Only the weaknefs of imagination,

Which in conclufion worketh no effeft,

And lefler can the worfliipers protect :

That only flandeth upon fading breath,

And hath at once the being and the deaths

A fear that grew from doatingSuperftition,

To which your weak credulity is prone,

And only iince maintained by tradition,

Into our ears impertinently blown,

By folly gathered, as by error fown
;

Which qs ftill threatning hindreth our defires,

Yet all it Ihews us be but painted fires.

Perfuade thyfelf this Monaftry to leave,

Which Youth and Beauty juftly may forfake ;

Do not thy Prince of thole high joys bereave,
Which happy him, more happy thee may make,
Who lends me elie thy life away to take:

For dead to him if needfly thou wilt prove,

Dye to thyfelf, be bwry'd with his love."

Rage, which refum'd. the likenefs of his face,
Whole eye feem'd as the bafilifk to kill ;

The horror of the folitary place,

Being fo fit wherein to work his will,

"And at the inftant he my life to
fpill ;

All feem'd at once my overthrow to further,

By fear diffuaded menaced by murther.

3 In
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In this fo great and peremptory trial,

With itrong temptations lundry ways afflicted, .

With many a yielding, many a denial,

Oft-times acquitted, often-times convicted,

Terror before me lively flood dipidled ;

When as it was, that but a little breath

Gave me my life, or fent me to my death.

But foon my foul had gathered up her powers,
Which m this need might friend-like give her aid,

The refolution of fo many hours,

Whereon herfelf me confidently ilay'd,

In her diftrefs, \vhofe helps together lay'd,

Making the flate which fhe maintained good,

Expeli'd the fear ufurping on my blood.

And my lock'd tongue did liberally inlarge,

From thofe fine! limits wherein long confin'd

Care had it kept, my bofom to difcharge,

And my loll fpirits their wonted ftrength affign'd,

Into mine eyes which coming as refin'd,

Moft bravely there mine honour to maintain,

Checkt his prefumption with a coy difdain.

Who finding me inviolably bent,

And for my anfwer only did abide ;

Having a poifon murd'ring by the fceht,

If to the organ of that fenfe apply'd,"
Which for the fame, when fittefl time he fpy'd,

Into rny noftrils forcibly did ftrain,

Which in an inftant wrought my deadly bane.

With his rude touch my vail diforder'd then,

My face d ifcovering, my delicious cheek

Tincled with crimion, faded foon again,

With fuch a fweetnefs as made death feem meek,
And was to him beholding it moft like

A little ipark extinguiftYd to the eye,

That glows agains 'ere fuddenly it dye.
And
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And vvhilft thereat amazed he doth ftand,

Whetein he then iiich excellency faw,

Ruing the fpoii done by his fatal hand,
What naught before, him this at laft could awe,
From his ftern eyes as though it tears would draw,

Which wanting them, waxM fuddenly as dead,

Grieving for me that they had none to flied.

When life grown faint, hies laftly to my heart,

The only fort to which fhe had to take,

Feeling cold death to feize on every part,

A ftrong invalion inilantly to make :

Yet ere ihe mould me utterly forfake,

To him who fadly flood me to behold,

Thus -in mild words my grief I did unfold.

*' Is this the gift the King on me beftows,

"Which in this fort he fends thee to prefent me ?

I am his friend, what gives he to his foes,

If this in token of his love he fent me ?

But 'tis his -will, and mult not difcontent me :

Yet after, fure, a proverb this will prove,
The gift King John beflow'd upon his Love.

When all that race in memory are fet,

And by their ftatues, their atchievements done,

Which won abroad, and which at home did get,

From fon to fire, from fire again to fon,

Grac'd with the fpoils that glorioufly they won:
Oh ! that of him it only mould be faid,

This was King John, the murth'rer of a maid !

Oh ! keep it fafely from the mouth of Fame,
That none do hear of his unhallow'd deed ;

Be fecret to him, and conceal his fhame,
Leit after-ages hap the fame to read,

And that the -letters mewing it do bleed !

Oh ! let the grave mine innocency hold,
Before of him this tyranny be told I"

Thus
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Thus having fpoke, my forrows to aflwage,
The heavy burthen of my penfive bread,
The poifon then that in my breaft did rage,
His deadly vigour forcibly expreft,

Not fuff'ring me to Hand upon the reft,

Longer for him it was no time to flay ;

And Death calPd on, to haften me away,

Thus in my clofet being left alone,

Upon the floor uncomfortably lying,'

The fact committed, and the murthrer gone,
Arrived at the utmoft point of dying,
Some of the Sifters me by chance efpying,

Call'd all the reft, that in moft woful plight
Came to behold that miferable fight.

Thus like a rofe by fome unkindly Halt,

'Mongft many buds that round about it grow,
The with'ring leaves improfp'roufiy doth caft,

Whilft all the reft thtir fovereign beauty fliow :

Amidft this goodly Sifter-hood even fo,

Nipt with cold death untimely did I fade,

Whilft they about me piteous wailing made,

And my fad foul upon her fudden flight,

So foon ibrfaken of each feveral fenie,

With all the horror death could her affright,

Strongly difturbed at her parting hence,

All comfort fled her ; for her lait defence,

Doth to her fpotlefs innocence betake her,

Which left her not, when all the reft foriakeher.

To fhew our pleafures are but children's toys,

And as meere fhadows, or like bubbles pafs,

As years increale, fo waning are our joys,

Forgotten as our favours in a glafs,

A very tale of that which never was :

Even fo, Death us and our delights can fever,

Virtue alone abandoneth us never.

Legend of Matilda, by M. Drayton.

Subicrip. Edit. Fol.

ROBERT
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ROBERT Duke of NORMANDY, Eldeft SON of

WILLIAM the CONQUEROR, and Heir to the

Englilh throne, at his return from the CRUSADES

on the Death of his brother WILLIAM RUFUS,

who had ufurp'd his Kingdom, is vanquifh'd by

HENRY the Fir (I, and confined a Prifoner in

CARDIFF CASTLE.

A S bird in cage debarred the ufe of wings,
** Her captiv'd life as Nature's chiefeft wrongy
In dolefull dittie fadly iits and fings,

And mournes her thralled libertie fo long,

Till breath be fpent in many a fkhfull fong :

So heere captiv'd I many daies did fpend
In forrowes plaint, till death my daies did end*

Where as a priibner, though I did remaine ;

Yet did my brother grant this libertie,

To quell the corrynon fpeech, which did compiaine
On my diftrefTe, and on his tyrannic,

That in his parkes and forrefls joyning by,

When I did pleafe'I to and fro might goe.

Which in the end was caufe of all my woe.

For on a time, when as Aurora bright

Began to fcale heaven's fteepie battlement,

And to the world difclofe her cheereful light,

As was my wont, I with my keeper went

To put away my forowes dilcontent :

Thereby to eafe me of my captive care,

And folace my fad thoughts in th' open aire.

Wandring
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Wandring through forrefl wide, at length we gaine
A fleepe cloud-kiflmg rocke, whofe horned crowns

With proud imperiall looke beholds the maine,

Where Severn's dangerous waves run roling downe,
From th' Holmes into the feas, by Cardiffe towne,

Whofe quicke devouring lands fo dangerous been

To thofe, that wander Amphytrites greene :

As there we flood, the countrie round we ey'd
To view the workmanfhip of Nature's hand,
There flood a mountaine, from whofe weeping fide

A brooke breakes forth into the low-lying land,

Here lies a plains, and there a wood doth ftand,

Here paflures, meades, corn fields, a vale do crowne,
A caflle here fhootes up, and there a towne.

Here one with angle ore a filver flreame

With banefull baite the nib! ing fifli doth feed,

There in a plow'd-land with his painefull teaine,

The plowman fweates, in hope for labour's meed :

Heere fits a goatheard on a craggie rock,

And there in made a mepheard with his flock.

The fweet delight of fuch a rare profpeft

Might yeeld content unto a care full eye ; ,

Yet downe the rock defcending in neglect

Of fuch delight, the funne now mounting high,
I fought the (hade in vale, which low did lie,

Where we repoide us on a greene wood fide,

Afront the which a lilver flreame did glide.

There dwelt fweet Philomel, who never more

May bide the abode of mans focietie,

Left that fome iterner Tereus then before,

Who cropt the flower of her virginitie,

Gainft her fhonld plot fome fecond villanie ;

Whofe dolefull tunes to minde did caufe me call

The woefull ilorie of her former fall.
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The Redbreaft, who in bufli fad by did (land

As partner of her woes, his part did plie,

For that the gifts, with which Autumnus hand

Had grac'd the earth, by winter's wrath fhould die,

From whofe cold cheekes bleake blafts began to file,

Which made me think upon my fummer paft

And winters woes, which all my life fhould laft.

My Keeper with companion mov'd to fee,

How grit-fes impulfions in my breft did beate,

Thus filence broke,
" Would God (my Lord) quoth he,

This pleafant land, which Natures hand hath fet

Before your eyes, might caufe you to forget

Your difcontent, the objeft of the eye

Oft times gives eafe to woes, which inward lie.

Behold upon that mountains top fo fteepe,

Which feemes to pierce the cloudes and kifle the fkie,

How the gray mepherd drives his flock of meepe
Downe to the- vale, and how on rockes fail by
The goates friik to and fro for jollitie ;

Give eare iikewife unto thefe birds fvveet fongs,

And let them caufe you to forget your wrongs.'*

To this I made replie :
" Fond man, faid I,

What under heav'n can flack th* increafing woe,
Which in my grieved hart doth hidden lie ?

Of choice delight what object can ft thou mow,
But from the light of it frefli griefe doth grow ?

What thou didll whilome point at to behold,

The fame the lumme of forrovv doth infold.

That gray coat Shepheard, whom from farre we fee,

I liken \into thee, and thole his flieepe

Unto my wreatched felf compar'd may bee :

And thongh that carefull paftor will not fleepe,

When he from ravenous wolves his flock fhould keepe ;

Yet here alas, in thrall thou keepeft mee,
Untill that woolfe my brother hungrie bee.

Thoi
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Thofe fhaghair'd goates upon the craggie hill,

Which thou didft mew, fee how they friike and play,

And everie where doe run about at will ;

Yea when the Lion markes them for his prey,

They over hills and rockes can flie away :

But when that Lion fell (hall follow me
To ftied my blood, O whither fhall I flee ?

Thofe fweet-voic'd birds, whofe aires thou doft commend,
To which the echoing woods return replie,

Though thee they pleafe, yet me they do offend i

For when I fee, how they do mount on hie,

Waving their out^ftretcht wings at libertie ;

Then do I thinke how bird-like in a cage

My life I leade and griefe can never fvvage."

A Winter Night's Viffon, &c.

by R. Niccols, 1610. See

Mir. forMag. 650, p. 65'3

VOL. L H RICHARD
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RICHARD the Second, deluded by the artifice, and

oyerpowered by the Ambition of HENRY Bo-

LINGBROKE, Duke of LANCASTER, makes his

public entry into LONDON, in the train of the

latter, and is met by his young Queen ISABEL,

who ftudioufly throws herfelf in his way.

O W Ifabcl, the young, affii&ed Queen,

(Whofe years had never (hew'd her but delights,
Nor lovely eyes before had ever feen

Other than (milling joys, and joyful fights :

Born great, match'd great, liv'd great, and ever been

Partaker of the world's beft benefits)

Had plac'd herfelf, hearing her Lord ftiould pafs

That way, where flie unfeen in fecret was ;

Sick of delay, and longing to behold

Her long-mifs'd Love in fearful jeopardies :

To whom altho' it had in fort been told

Of their proceeding, and of his furprize ;

Yet thinking they would never be fo bold,

To lead their Lord in any lhameful wife ;

But rather would conduct him as their King,
As feeking but the Hate's re-ordering.

And
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And forth fhe looks, and notes the foremoft train ;

And grieves to view fome there fhe wifli'd not there*

Seeing the Chief not come, flays, looks again ;

And yet fhe fees not Him that fliould appear.

Then back fhe ftands ; and then delires, as fain

Again to look, to fee if he were near.

'At length a glittering troop far off fhe fpies ;

Perceives the throng, and hears the fhouts and cries*

* Lo yonder! now at length he comes, faith (he ;

Look, my good Women, where he is in fight.

Do you not fee him ? yonder, that is He !

Mounted on that White Courier, all in white ;

There where the thronging Troops of People be.

I know him by his feat : he fits upright.

Lo, now he bows ! dear Lord, with what fweet grace !

How long have I long'd to behold that face !

what delight my heart takes by mine eye !

1 doubt me when he comes but fomething near,

I fhall fet wide the window - what care I

Who doth fee me, fo him I may fee clear ?

Thus doth falfe joy delude her wrongfully

(Sweet Lady !) in the thing fhe held fo dear:

For, nearer come, fhe finds fhe had miftook,

And him fhe mark'd was Henry Bolingbroke.

Then Envy takes the place in her fweet eyes,
Where forrow had prepar'd hcrfelf a feat ;

And words of wrath, from whence complaints fhould

Proceed from eager looks, and brows that threat:
"

Traytor, faith fhe ; i*fl thou, that in this wife

To brave thy Lord and King art made fo great?

And have mine eyes done unto me this wrong,
To look on thee? for tm> fhy'd I fo long ?

H Ah!
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Ah ! have they grae'd a perjur'd Rebel fo ?

Well, for thek error I will weep them out,

And hate the tongue defiTd, that prais'd my foe ;.

And loath the mind, that gave me not to doubt.

What ? have I added fliame unto my woe ?

Ill look no more Ladies, look you about ;

And tell me if my Lord be in this train ;

Left my betraying eyes fliould

And in this pafllori turns herfelf away*
The reft look all, and careful note each wight ;

Whilft fhe, impatient of the leaft delay,

Demands again:
" And what ; not yet in fight?

Where is my Lord : what ; gone fome other way ?

I mufe at this' O God, grant all go right.'*

Then to the window goes again at laft,

And fees the chiefeft train of all was paft ;

And fees not him her foul defir'd to fee :

And yet Hope fpent makes her not leave to look*

At laft her love-quick eyes, which ready be,

Fattens on one ; whom tho' fhe never toek

Could be her Lord ; yet that fad chear which he
Then fhew'd, his habit and his woful look,

The grace he doth in bafe attire retain,

Caus'd her fhe could not from his fight refrain.

" What might He be, fhe faid, that thus alone

Rides penfive in this univerfal joy ?

Some I perceive, as well as we, do moan :

All are not pleas'd with ev'rything.< this day.
It may be, he laments the wr&ng is done

Unto my Lord, and grieves ; as well he may.
Then he is fome of ours ; and we of right
Muft pity him, that pitks our fad plight.

But
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But ftay : is't not my Lord himfelf I fee ?

In truth, if 'twere not for his bafe array,

I verily fhould think that it were he :

And yet his bafenefs doth a grace bewray.
Yet God forbid - let me deceived be :

And be it not my Lord, altho' it may :

Let my delire make vows againfl defire ;

And let my fight approve my fight a liar.

Let me not fee him but himfelf, a King :

For fo he left me r fo he did remove.

This is not he this feels fome other thing;
A paflion of diflike, or elfe of love.

O yes 'tis he that princely face doth bring

The evidence of majefty to prove :

That face I have conferred which now I fee,

With that within my heart, and they agree."

Thus as fhe flood aflur'd, and yet in doubt ;

Wifhing to fee, what feen fhe giiev'd to fee ;

Having belief yet fain would be without ;

JCnowing, yet driving not to know 'twas he :

Her heart relenting ; yet her heart fo flout,

As would not yield to think what was, could be ;

Till quite condemn'd by open proof of fight,

She mufl confefs,, or elfe deny the light.

For whether Love in him did fympathize,
Or chance fo wrought to manifefl her doubt ;

Ev'njuft before where Che thus fecret pries,

He flays, and with clear face looks all about.

When fhe " 'Tis O ! too true I know his eyes :

Alas ! it is my own dear Lord" cries out :

And with that cry finks down upon the floor
$

/Abundant grief lack'd words to utter more,

H 3 Sorrow
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Sorrow keeps full pofleflion in her heart ;

Locks it within; flops 'up the way of breath ;

Shuts fenfes out of door from ev'ry part ;

And fo long holds there, as it hazardeth

Opprefled nature, and is forc'd to part,

Or elfe mud be conflrain'd to Hay with death :

So by a figh it lets in fenfe again,

And fenfe at length gives words leave to explain.
j.

.
' ~j

Then like a torrent had been ftopt before,

Tears, fighs and words, doubled 'together flow ;

Confus'dly ftriving whether ilibuld do more,
x

The true intelligence of Grief to mow.

Sighs hinder'd words j words perifli'd in their {tore
}

J3bth, intermix'd in one, together grow.
One would do all ; the other more than -s part ;

feeing both fent e<!rual agents from the heart,

At length, when paft the fir ft of Sorrow's worft,

When calm'd confufion better form affords ;

Her heart commands, her words fhould pafs out firft,

And then her fighs fhould interpoint her words ;

The whiles her eyes out into' tears fliould burit.

This order with her forrovv flie accords ;

Which orderlefs, all form of order brake ;

So then began her words, arid thus flie fpake.

4t What ! dofl thou thus return again to me ?

Are thefe the triumphs for thy victories ?

Is this the glory thou doft bring with thee,
From thai unhappy Iriili eriterprife ?

And have I made fo many vows to fee

Thy fafe return, and fee thee in this wife ?

Is this the look'd-for comfort thou doft bring ;

TO come a Captive, that went'ft out a King ?

And
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And yet, dear Lord, tho' thy ungrateful Land
Hath left thee thus ; yet I wjll take thy part.

J do remain the fame, under thy hand j

Thou ftill doft rule the Kingdom of my heart :

If all be loft, that Government doth ftand;

Apd that fhall never from thy rule depart.

And fo thou be, I care not how thou be :

Let greatnefs go, fo it go without thee.

And welcome come, how-fo unfortunate;

I will applaud what others do defpife,

I love thee for thyfelf, not fof thy State ;

More than thyfelf is what without thee ljc ;

Let that more go, if i be in thy fate j

And having but thyfelf, it vyill fuffice.

J married was not to thy crown, but thee
j

And thou, without a crown, all one to inc.

But what do I here lurking, idly moan,
And wail apart ; and in a (ingle part
Make feveral grief? which ihould be both in one ;

The touch being equal of each other's heart.

Ah ! no, fweet Lord, thou muft not moan, aloQe ;

For without me thou art not all ttyou art
j

Nor my tears without thjne are fully tears,

For thus unjoin'd, forrow but half appears.

Join then our plaints, and make our grief full grief;
Our ftate being one, let us not part our care :

Sorrow hath only this poor bare relief.

To be bemoan'd of fuch as woful are.

And Ihould I rob thy grief, and be the thief,

To fteal a private part, and fev'ral (hare ;

Defrauding forrow of her perfect due ?

No, no, my Loud ; I come to help thcc rue."

f* The*
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Then forth ftie goes a clofe concealed way,
(As grieving to be feen not as (lie was;)
Labours t' attain his prefence all fhe may ;

Which, with moft hard ado, was brought to pafs.
For that night undemanding where he lay,
With earneft 'treating fhe procur'd her pafs,
To come to him. Rigor could not deny

Thole tears (Co poor a fuit), or put her by.

Ent'ring the chamber, where he was alone

(As one whofe former fortune was his ihame)

Loathing th* upbraiding eye of any one

That knew him once, and knows him not the fame;
When having given exprefs command that none
Should prefs to him ; yet hearing fome that came,
Turns angrily about his grieved eyes ;

When lo I his fweet afflicted Queen he fpies.

Strait clears his brow, and with a borrow'd fmile ;" What! my dear Queen! welcome my dear," he fays ;

And (flriving his own paffion to beguile,
And hide the ibrrow which his eye betrays)
Could fpeak no more ; but wrings her hands the while :

And then >-" fweet Lady !'* and again he ftays,

Th' excefs ofjoy and forrow both affords

Affliction none, or but poor niggard words,

She that was come with a refolved heart,
And with a mouth full ftor'd, with words well chofe ;

Thinking, this comfort will 1 firft impart
Unto my Lord, and thus my fpeech difpofe ;

Then thus 1*11 fay thus look ; and with this art,
Hide mine own ibrrow, to relieve his woes.

When being come, all this prov'd nought but wind ;

Tears, looks, and iigU?, do only tell her mindr

Thus
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Thus both flood filent, and confufed fo,

Their eyes relating how their hearts did mourn :

Both big with forrow, and both great with woe,
In labour with what was not to be born ;

This mighty burthen wherewithal they go,
Dies undeliver'd, perifhes unborn.

Sorrow makes Silence her bed orator,

Where words may make it lefs, not mew it more.

Civil War. B 2. LXVI. XCII. St,

by S. Daniel. 1718. Edit. Lond. 2 V-

THE QJJESTION.

Being aiked the occafion of his White Head* 'he

anfwereth thus.

TTTHERE feething fighes and forow fobbes

Hath flaine the flippes that nature fet:

And (kalding mowers with flony throbbes,

The kindly fappe from them hath fet :

What - onder then though that you fee,

Upon my head white heares to be.

Where thought hath thril'd and throwne his fpearea,

To hurt the hart that harmeth him not :

And gromng griefe hath ground forth teares,

IVlyne eyne to .leyne, my face to fpot.

What woonder then though that you fee,

"Upon my head white heares to be.

Where
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Where pinching Payne himfelfe has plafle,

There peace with pleafures were poflefl :

And where the walles of wealth lye wafiet

And povertye in them is preft.

What woonder then though that you fee

Upon my heac} white heares to be.

Where wretched woe will weave her webbe,
Where care the clewe can catch and call :

And floodes ofjoy are fallen to ebbe,

So loe, tjiat life may not long lad.

What woonder then though that you fee
t

Upon my head white heares to be.

Thefe heares of age are meflengers,
Which bidde me fa ft, repent and pray;

"ifhey be of death the harbingers,

That dooth prepare and drelTe the way.
Wherefore 1 joy that you may iee.

Upon my head fuch fyeares to be.

They be the lines that lead the length,
How farre my race 15 for to runne :

They fay my youth is fled with itrength.,

And how olde age is weake begunne.
The which 1 feele, and you may fee.

Upon my head fuch lines to be.

They be the ihinges of fober found,
Whofe jmificke is harmonicall :

Their tunes declare a time from ground
I came, and how thereto 1 fhall.

Wherefore I joy that you may fce,

Upon ay head fuch ilringes to be.

God
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God graunt to thofe that white heares have,

No worfe them take then I have ment:

that after they be layde in grave,

Their foules may joy their lives well fpent.

pod graunt likew'ife that you may fee.

Upon your head fuch heares to be.

From the " Paradife of Daynty Devifes^
Fol. i. 4. figned W. HUNIS.

R I C H A R Q THE THIRD,
Before the BATTLE of BOSWORTH,

*TPHE King (whofe eyes were never fully clos'd,

Whofe.minde oppreit with feareful dreames, fuppos'd
That he in blood had wallow'd all the night)

Leapes from his reftlefle bed before the light :

Accurfed Tirell is the firil he ipies,

Whom threatning with his dagger, thus he cries ;

" How dar'il thou, villaine, fo difturbe my fleepe,

Were not the fmother'd children buried deepe ?

And hath the ground againe been ript by thee,

That I their rotten carkafes might fee ?
!>

The wretch aftonifht haftes away to Hide,

(As damned ghofts themieives in darknefle hide)

Andcalle up three, whofe counfels could afiwage
The fudden Iweliings of the Prince's rage ;

Ambitioui
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Ambitious Lovell, who, to gaine his grace,

Had ftain'd the honour of his noble race ;

Perfidious Catelby, by whofe curious (kill,

The Law was taught to fpeake his Mailer's will :

And Rarcliffe, deepely learn'd in courtly art,

Who beft could fearch into his Sovraigne's hart ;

^Affrighted Richard, labours to relate

His hideous dreamss, as fignes of haplefle Fate :

Alas (faid they), fuch fictions children feare,

Thefe are not terrors, mewing danger near.e,

But motives fent by fome propitious Power,

To make you watchfull at this early hower ;

Thefe prove that your victorious care prevents

Your flothfull foes, that flumber in their tents,

This precious time muft not in vaine be fpent,

Which God (your helpe) by heavenly meanes hath lent,'*

He (by thefe falfe conjectures) much appeas'd,

Contemning fancies, which his minde difeas'd,

Replies ;
" I fliould have been afliam'd to tell

Fond dreames to wife men : whether Heav'n or Hell,
Or troubled Nature thefe effects hath wrought :

I know, this day requires an other thought,
If ibme refiftleflc flrength my cauie mould crofle,

Feare will increafe, and not redeeme the loffe ;

All dangers clouded with the milt of feare,

Seeme great farre off, but lefTen comming neare,

Away, ye blacke illufions of the night,

If ye combin*d with Fortune, have the might
To hinder my defignes : ye mall not barre

My erotirage feeking glorious death in warre."

Thus being chear'd he calles aloud for armes,

And bids that all fliould rife, whom Morpheus charmes,
* 4

Bring me (faith he) the harnefie that I wore

At Teuxbury, which from that day no more

Hath felt the battries of a civill flrife,

flood betweene deflr action and my life."

Upon
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Upon his breft-plate he beholds a dint,

Which in that field young Edward's iword did print :

This ftirres remembrance of his heinous guilt,

When he that Prince's blood ib foulely fpilt.

Now fully arm'd, he takes his helmet bright,

Which, like a twinkling ftarre, with trembling ligfet

Sends radiant luftre through the darkfome aire;

This maike will make his wrinkled viiage faire.

But when his head is cover'd with the fteele,

He tells his fervants, that his temples feele

Deepe-piercing flings, which breed unufual paines^

And of the heavy burden much complaines.

Some marke his words, as tokens framM t' expreflc

The fliarpe conclufion of a fad fuccefle.

Then going forth y and finding ia his way
A fouldier of the watch, who deeping lay ;

Enrag'd to fee the wretch neglect his part,

He flrikes a fword into his trembling heart,

The hand of death, and iron dulnefle takes

Thofe leaden eyes^ which natural! eafe forfakea ;

The King this morning facrifice commends,
And for example, thus the fact defends ;

*' I leave him as I found him, fit to keepe
The filent doores of everlafting ileepe."

Still Richmond flept : for worldly care and feare

Have times of paufing when the foule is cleare ;

While Heaven's Direcler, whofe revengefull br^vf

Would to the guilty head no reft allow,
Lookes on the other part with milder eyes :

At his command an Angell fwiftly files

From facred Truth's perfpicuous gate, to bring
A cryftall vifibn on his golden wing. ,

This Lord thus deeping, thought hs faw and knevf

His lamb-like Unkle, whom that Tiytr ilevv,

Whofe powerfull words encourage him to fight :

'"*.* Qoe on, jiift fcourg of rmirder, Vcrtue's light,

Tftr
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The combatc which them (halt this day endure>
Makes England's peace for many ages fure,

Thy ilrong invafion cannot be withftood,

The earth affifts thee with the cry of blood,
The Heav'n (hall blefle thy hopes, and crowne thy joyes,
See how the Fiends with loud and difmall noyfe,

(Prefaging vultures, greedy of their prey)
On Richard's tent their fcaly wings difplay."

The holy King then offer'd to his view

A lively tree, on which three branches grew :

But when the hope of fruit had made him glad;

All fell to duft i at which the Earle was fad ;

Yet comfort comes againe, when from the rootc

He fees a bough into the North to ihdote,

Which nourifht there, extends itfelf from thence,

And girds this ifland with a firme defence :

There he beholds a high and glorious Throne 5

Where fits a. King by lawrell garlands knownej
Like bright Apollo in the Mules quires,
His radiant eyes are watchfull heav'nly fires,

Beneath his feete pale Envy bites her chaine*

And fnakyDifcord whets her fling in vaine.

* Thou feeft (faid Henry) wile and potent James,
This, this is he, whofe happy union tames

The favage Feudes, and (hall thofe lets deface,

Which keepe the Bordrers from a deare imbrace ;

Both Nations mall in Britaine's royall crowne,
Their diffring names, the fighes of Faction drowne ;

The filver ftreames which from this fpring increafe*

Bedew all Chriflian hearts with drops of peace ;

Gbferve how hopefull Charles is borne t* alfwage,
The winds that would difturbe this golden age,
When that great King (hall full of glory leave

The earth as bafe, then may this Prince receive

The Diadem, without his father's wrong,

May take it late, and may poflefle it long ;

Above
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Above all Europe's Princes fhine thou bright,
O God's feledted care, and man's delight."
Here gentle ileepe forfooke his clouded browes,
And full of holy thoughts, and pious vowes,
He kift the ground as foone as he arofe,

When watchfull Digby, who among his foes

Had wander'd nnfufpo&ed all the night,

Reports that Richard is prepared to fight.

Bofworth Field,

by Sir J. Beaumont, p< x 6,

Edit. 1629. Lond.

RICHARD THE SECOND,

The Morning before his Murder in Pomfret Caftle,

WHETHER
the foul receives intelligence

By her near Genius, of the body's end,
And fo imparts a fadnefs to the fenfe, ,

Foregoing ruin, whereto it doth tend j

Or whether Nature elfe hath Conference

With profound ileep, and fb doth warning fend

By prophetizing dreams, what hurt is near,
And gives the heavy careful heart to fear;

However,
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However, fo it is ; the now fad King
(Tofs'd here and there, his quiet to confound)
Feels a ftrange weight of forrows gathering

Upon his trembling heart, and fees no ground j

Feels fudden terror bring cold fhivering :

Lifts not to eat ; ftill mufes ; fleeps unfound i

His fenies droop, his fleady eyes unquick;
And much he ails, and yet he is not fick.

The morning of that day which was his laft,

After a weary reft rifing to pain,
Out at a little grate his eyes he caft

Upon thofe bord'ring hills, and open plain,
And views the Town, and fees how people pafs'd $

Where others liberty makes him complain
The more his own, and grieves his foul the more 5

Conferring captive crowns, with freedom poor.

" O happy Man, faith he, that lo I fee

Gracing. his cattle in thole pleafant fields !

If he but knew his good, (how blefled he

That feels not what affliction greatnefs yields!)

Other than what he is he would not be,

Nor change his ftate with him that fceptres wields,

Thine, thine is that true Lifethat is to live,

To reft fecure, and not rife up to grieve.

*' Thou fittft at home fafe by thy quiet fire,

And hear'ft of others harms, but feeleft none j

And there thou tell'ft of Kings, and who afpire,

Who fall, who rife, who triumph, who do moan,

Perhaps thou talk'ft of me, and do ft enquire
Of my reftraint, why here I live alone ;

And pitieft this my iniferable fall :

For pity mull have part ; envy not all,

" Thrice
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iThrice happy you, that look as from the more,
And have no venture in the wreck you fee ;

No int'reft, no occafion to deplore

Other mens travels, while yourfelves fit free.

How much doth your fweet reft make us the more
To fee our mifery, and what we be !

Whofe blinded greatnefs ever in turmoil,

Still feeking happy life, makes life a toil.

Great Dioclefian (and more great therefore^

For yielding up that.whereto Pride afpires)

Reck'ning thy gardens in Illyria more

Than all the Empire, all what th' Earth admires %

Thou well didit teach, that he is never poor
That little hath, but he that much defires ;

Finding more true delight in that fmall ground,
Than in pofleffing all the Earth was found.

Are Kings (that freedom give) themfelves not

As meaner men, to take what they may give !

What I are they of io fatal a degree,
That they cannot defcend from that, and live ?

Unlefs they Hill be Kings, can they not be ?

Nor may they their authority furvive ?

Will not my yielded crown redeem my breath ?

Still am 1 fear'd ? is there no way but death ?'*

Civil War, 8.3. Stan. LXII.-*

LXIX, by S. Daniel.

END OF THZ FIRST
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